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P A G E  T W E L V E

own
*nie *«c<)Ti4 ifk tWf aeries of Len- 

teri vespeir sefvi5»a wlU be held to- 
norroWN^* p tn . a t the BucWng- 

Congreiratlonal Church. Fbl- 
■|owft»£ a briw worship period, a 
film pi'^lor^.WlIl be shown en* 
titled "Empty Shoes." Produced by 
the NstlonanStyihcll of^Chupches 
It deals with In \

George Graham of SleKeesport, 
Pa., who was the speaker »t^eer\- 
Ices In Gospel Mall, 415 Cente: 
about a year ago. has returned 
Manchester to conduct a aeries of 
services beginning Sunday and 
continuing Monday, through Fri
day at 8 p.m.

-< r

n ^ ir d
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Mail
And^6n Sdm e of Manchoiter*.

Street
S tre e tsy ,  Toot

iSp
current Best BeUer'

Two youngsters on bikes paakeq 
a third, also on a bike. After they
had passed, one of the two tu r n ^

- ■■ - -----", *;e Ioaround .on his bike and called, 
you know what book has the great-

Af «11 fimdl?'’.

The Salvation Army Band and 
Songsters will leave by bus Mon- 
daj’ night for the.Hartford Citadel, 
where they will supply music for 
the farewell sei^lce for Col. and 
Mrs. David Coy, who are being 
transferred to the Northeast Penn
sylvania Division, with headquar- 

^ters In Scranton. Pa. Col. Cqy has 
een divisional officer Itr Hartford 

f ^  seven years. ,

Mtochoster Auxiliary Police will 
have a. spaghetti supper Monday 
night aKa;SO at the Garden Grove. 
This progranr will be the climax 
of six weeW of Inter-departmenUl 
target shoeing between teams 
formed by th \auxiliary  group

Uthuanian Catholics from par
ishes throughout v^onnecticut will 
convene tnr'St. ‘J ^ p h ’s Churcbr 
Waterburjh-Sunday to commemo
rate the SW^h annlverq^ary of the 
birth of St'Chsimir. pkron saint- 
of Lithuania. The 8 a.m. ^ a ss  will 
be foUqvced by a breakfasbin the 
church auditorium. Mlas\ Ella 
Staipii and Peter Naktenis of\thls 
town wrill participate in the pb- 
g^n-ance. \

est sales of all time 
The adulU In the are^stopped 

listen, figuring th ey  *veryone 
iw that the answpC was "The

The^^ipy. who /Was questioned 
fo o le d - th e p it^ g h . His answer 
was "S u re .^ d ^ o n  Place."/

TWTesnperlrittre Is* ^
certain Manchester garage 

loud-speaker syste?tK,with 
rs located all over theNt^l- 

. lot and in the repair shop: 
purpose of the system is to 

make it easier to tell the garage- 
men when they are wanted on the 
phone, and to provide a quick way 
of checking on parts in stock.

A couple of nights ago. nearby 
residents heard the loudspeaker 
being used for air kinds of strange 
messages. T\vo men were talking 
back and forth A ^ u t the difficul
ties of changihg a tire. Each man 
tried to top the other w*ith wise
cracks about jacking the car, n -  
moving the tire, and losing the 
nuts and bolts which secure the 
tire. - " . ',
—r-The-ceason-for all -Uiiaabowing- 
off came a few minutes later.

A sultry voice, dripping all kinds 
of undertones gpd overtures In the 
best "Miss Monitor" style, said, 
"Good night, fellows.” ■

.  achook One afternoon-, the 
4  ipan tpok his friend on a iqw*' 
^  new high School hiaildlni.- i 

[la fs wonderful," the visitor 
said as'they Ihftthe building. "How 
many atu«nU-^o ypp have here?"

"Let me a^e,^,the Manchester 
Veteran said thouirHfully. "I'd say 
about one in a hundred."

X ' N lfbt to Howl 
TWO Manchester women, alpplhj 

coffee in a local reelaurant 'on< 
^ay  thia week were discuqsing 
.r their respective husbanda.

"My husband'a alwaya going out. 
with hia friends at night and I 
have to stay home alone," one of 
the wlvea complained.

'Oh, Ihere’a nothing wrong with 
the other one replied. "I let 

my Rna^nd go but with the hoya 
at leaatbsirt a week.", »

And she ooe^ too.’Her husband 
la a acoiitmaateKirnd the "once a 
week" is hia nlghPbut with the 
"boys.” >::'x : : \  ^

The March ineeting of the 
Chaminade Club will be held in the 
Federation room of Center Church 
House Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. The 
change is made in order that the 
members, may attend the Civic 
Music Concert Monday 
Mrs, Elizabeth Lambert is chair
man of the program ■V-hlchivill fea
ture eelectiona from the opera. 
•‘Carmen.’!. Mrs. EHhel Lange and 
her committee wljl. Serve refriesh- 
ments. The Chamlnpde chorus ■will 
rehearse a t 7 p.m. Tuesday,.*'

That's Different
Two Manchester High School 

coeds were sitting in a  Main St. 
soda shop early one evening last 
vveek when one of them exclaimed 
t^ th e  other, "Gee Janet, you'd 
bettor hurrj’,/ shouldn’t - you ? 
You’li be late 'for your date."

“N o\ it's O.K.! I already told 
Jim I v.'’qs going to be late. sO I've 

of time,” the friend re-evening. got plenty 
plied.

A ^  veteran
le In 100

apeak oh. banning, tests of nudfear 
spons. When the i^glfially choa- 
spAter was unaole to appear, 

heard thstead a talk by ati, 
« major on missiles, ipck- 

8tat0a.pf the nation’s
- •

Maker
.In ' town’.

pridea bimsdlfN^.his cooking abil- 
innff from

ju st Call Me Joe , ^ . ' 
*'Do realize," said, a Iqcal 

young tody to a friend In a  aoda 
shop, "that I drove, a total of 
rhilea laat night for a qaaual date?"

•'I had to be a t this .glrt'a house 
by 7:15, so she and I'could just 
happen fo bump into this friend of 
Hera. In order to be there then I

ity, is still rebo' 
ty "shock."

Seems he recdn£l 
new'kltchen range- 
try  out the timing < 
cooked.a roast for 

Happily he prepaieir 
shoved It in the oven a e . ... 
ahd departed for work, lend 
Would be ready when he 

upon hlf return his nose 
him.- well, a ^n d e i
aroma tlllMNtae kitchen, CheqklnK 
the d ock  he saw. that -'the ro in  
sfUl had a-few ihtoPtpa to M  ab 
he sat down to read theitaim .

Then it happenedl ^yabertoua 
music began filling tha k i t te n . 
The tune was "Tqndb.ly."

Quickly checking the radio and 
set, the bewildered bachelor r#- 

an urge to  r m  and began 
a e a id ^ g  for the source of the, 
rauslc>.

Finally , he traced it to the atbVe 
-^tbe melody was coming fpptn the 
oven, ,

He hadn’t  read the buintii 
turer’a booklet all the way throi 

didn't know this mualcal-;wailvr 
yvaa mereiy^ohe of the hUiper^ 
nA f "gadgetai' incorporeted in

cheater. What a, drive!" ,
She thought a momenL then Aid; 

"But tt'w as worth it. 'Tommy has 
the bluest eyes I've ever abett; 
Have you ever noticed how abiine 
boys with deep blue eyes 'have 
long curly black eyelashes?" .

'Then a blank look carrtb Into her 
eyes. "Mi|:08h. I don't know hia
last nsme!

School teacher Ikat week was visit
ed by his former college roommate 
who's now teachii^ In an out-of-

Airing the Issup 
A newspaper '•tbrv telling, of the 

meeting on West Hariford’a east- 
\.'est highway eald that the U.S. 
Bureau Of Public Roads  ̂ a.s ap
proaching the problem with ‘‘a 
perfectly open mind.” .

"Certainly the 3ureau has a per
fectly open mind." said a local man. 
" it has Holes in the head.”.

theftove/to-ihform cooks the fOod
was ready.
-,jiiNowi»JUoait4ti 
get the thtng to pay for 
c ^ e a , i ’ll be alt eet," ̂

- Incomes^ - - : -c
fa k in g  joi Incomes,
’Ther.e'^tnis about 'em.
You .can’t live within ’em 
You can't live without ’em.

,x-

pli a booklet of retail trading 
stomps: Free beautiful, gifts at no 
extra cost! Anon

A Non.

The First Report 
Raymond Keenan Jr., a 10-year 

old from 202 Hollister St., wm the 
first Manchester resident to re
port the' return of robins. Ray
mond phoned The Herald to say he 
spotted a pair of the birds in his 
back yard yesterday afternoon.

Draattc Change
. A women's organization recently 

was scheduled to hear a woman

MUSIC
C apito l's  M arvelous Recording: of the  

Origrinal C ast
o f B roadw ay’s  N ew est H it!

Check Our Low Prices 
New Stock 45 Pops—89c ea.
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVES. TILL f

P o tte rto n 's
F a h io u a 'F o r  Service Since 1931 
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Neville Still 
Critically 111

K i n g ,  Q u e i e n  o f  C a b a r e t  D a i

William Nevlltia^s condition re
mains unchanged.' The 17-year-'old 
sophomore a t ' Manqhester High 
School, who was paralyzed by a 
tumbling-class accident , Feb. 21 la 
"a':out the same," according to 
Hartford Hospital authorities.

A fund wa.a started for the youth 
yesterday, the first contributors 
being a youth, who was paralyzed 
from a "broken neck three years 
ago. and his family, Chucky Skoog 
of Andover gave the first 110. His 
family gave 815.

Dougla.i E. Pierce, business 
manager for the Board of Educa
tion, said today, that the school 
system does offer an ina'uAnce 
policy that can be voluntarily pur
chased by students at a cost of 
51.25 a year. This policy would 
have covered the accident; Pierce 
sjiid, but Neville did not carry the 
policy.. According tb Pierce, it- is 
uniytely that the Board of Educa
tion's liability policy could be made 
to give some assistance.

NevHle's father hak a Blue Croaa 
p o licy ./ ' I

Bill is faced with »  long hbs'pital 
stay. Hia physician nas said that it 
will be two.or three weeks before 
any improvement will show up,, ilf 
there is, going to be an improve- 
'ment. in any event, recuperation 
will be a long drawm out affair.

Contributions to  the fund can be 
mkde to N. William Knight, P. O. 
Box 431.

Raymond Villa, 14# Loomis St.,*  ̂
and Lynn LaPointe, 466 Woodlud 
St., were crowned, king and quepn 
of the cabaret dance at the Coi 
munity Y'^last night.

The Barnard Junior High Srtpiol 
seventh gradera were presMted 
their crowns by Mr. aniKMrs. 
James F. Herdlc Jr, Herdlc is rec
reation Superintendent.

Gold and silver crowns topped 
with rhinestones were used. The 
qi een also received a white velvet 
cape outlihed with gold sequins 
and s  scepter. Flowers were donat
ed.by Holden's. ----- •-

The Royal R'a of Plalnville played 
for dancing by 234 boye and gtole.

Fred and Jackie Glrouard,- broth
er and sister, won the bop contest.

Mrs. Truman Cowles radito 
cape worn by Miss LaPointe; and 
the YWCA jewrelry. making ciaSs

Center 
Ml S -S l^

gave gifta to the king and queen. 
Hostesses for the occasioik-to’:' 

Stbrtld,eluded Mr. arid Mrs. Arne Stertid, 
Mrs. Douglas Taft, Mr#. Doris 
Cowles, Mrs. Truman Cowles, Mrs. 
Bernice Hagenow, Mrs. Helen Am 
briMe, Mrs. Joseph Knybel. Mrs. 
Ei’a Villa and Mrs. Barbara Mitch
ell. . (HerqW photo by Pinto)

Man^%und 
Amusing.

By BOB *  inub 
Community W i^ n i 

MaAbtoMtar another ante 
evening laat night atT liowars 
School ^ t h  their. ,ppa<antatlon of 

« Brmutotay loftrAin hit, "The 
n Who'.OWw to Dinner.”

« curtodn rose promptly at 
room of Mr. and 
Messalla, Ojbtb, 

UnwliUMklinit and hoateeir ltd-
faced

wlOi"th/prb^e|«a of ^pctiAXy with 
an uiuve

N/mcy ^ .
Jo»>to» the lM g^tferliig.secreUry,

role of Mr. skeridan 
’■nilt^dar" ’The Man” waa aWy 

ijrbd by Phil Ruaaell.- Aa the 
moar'uhwelcoma guest of our thne, 
IIS', waa abspluUiiy. unforgettable, 
'Uaiiehastsr’s own Monty Wpoley 
came to.life last-ntgtit.'

Mary Handley wlw most enter- 
taiiilng aa the poor hostess who 
has to live with find try to endure 
the world's ...m bit insufferable 
crank. X.-

A convincing portrayal of a 
nurae trying her best to be Flor
ence Nightingale to An impoaslble 
patient was done by Ann Lanfib.

Of course Maggie falls In love 
while she is in town with the smbl- 
tlous newedaper man who has writ
ten a play, ■ played by Dick An- 
achuts. Life for both of them Is 
complicated by the glamourous 
actress Lorraine

^ Spottwred by tlis ' 
'Y eteram  qf Foreigir 'Warff

Post4fo ,4

M M C f

8 F.M.

AT OUR HALL.V ■ \
Mueie by the Teen-Tbasrs

■\

A verngg D tily  P re m  Run
For the Week -ISadsd 

March 1, iMg

1 2 ,6 2 8 \,
Member-of tbe Audit 
Bureau o f Oirculattoii M tm chftter^A Citir of VUlage Charm
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by Bilen McCaffrey.
■ Ricky Oentllcore was vastly 

amusing as Beyerly Carleton.’ He 
was only on the stage ?or a few 
mlnutea, but the audience wim 
spettbound. , ' '  / / •
■I A wbndstrful supporting caiKld*

eluded BobjK Halvorsbn, Tnral A 
Dick RecknSgel. Judy Langton, 
Louise Sobol. Virginia Thompsoii, 
George Walker, Harry Jenkins, 
Bdytha Coffin. Roger Negro, Einar 
Lorentzen. Gene' Freeman. Sam 
Mostly, Philip Ruaiiell. Frank Me 
Abce, Joe Conti. HOnry Pesaini, 
Arthur Holmes,' Ann RUssell, Ann 
Hunt, Donna Langton. Daryl Le- 
May, John Kelly. Phtlln Wsritourn, 
Jo)m Russell, Philip Russell. ^  , 

The roillbking humor of "The 
.Maii\Whb Came, to pinner" wall 
wonderfully interpreted by this 
group. ‘The audience .Wat absorbed, 
interested; and, entertained .from 
the first cUrtain to, the last. The 
play, will ruk a second night to- 
nigliL

n

\

/ G E N E R A L ^

SERVICE
Omyt f B M  AOnU

Nlghto Plus Parts
TEL. Ml S-64M

-b.

\

/Of F R E E  
D E L I V E R Y

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
^M AN CH ESTER  
SHOPPING PARKADE

Ttui< I n t ^  
W ishes O f '

iotm% 81
PUNERALHOI

TEU Ml SHMW 
n  EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBVI.ANC)B SERVICE

\

Prober WiirSee^^^ 
Po Im p e a c h ^  
M^y Call Senatoii

I AM  A  NEIGHiOR
OjFYjOtlRS

W sshingtoR , M arch 3 {/P)—  
Sen. N eubergdr (D -O re) urged 
A tty .'G cn . R ogers today  toR Ie  
BoiV tf r ^ a c a te  th e  aw ard  o f 

•lelevislon C h a  n  n e  I / I O  In 
M iami to  N ational A irlines. 
N eg b erg er said in B le tte r  to  
R ogers h e  th in k a  disclosures 
m ade in  th e  H ouse-investiga
tion  o f  th e  PCC ju s t ify  can
cellation. ' '

1^^

an independent bualnes*man. in 
your community, engaig^d in w 
highly-developed, moderil. serv^ 
ice that4 *  helping many fam
ily, hublneas and professional 
people to plan and control their 
rtoancea efflrtenUy. He cafi 
show you the . one sure way to 
guarantee youraelf the things 
you value most—- . confidence 
In the future, education fpr your 
children, ■ownership of your 
home, control of your buslneas, 
care-free retirement or an ex
tended vacation'.

he to ready to a^rve you.

/ JoMph L  CzBrwintiii
St I E. Middle Tpke., Manchester 

MTt-4604—MI a-SSSt

SUN UPE OF CANADA
T

Washington, Match 3 (/P)— - 
The chairman of the Hous,d 
Committee investigating the 
FX5C said today he will seek 
to impeach Commf 
Richard A. Mack.^and tha.î  
“certain Senators" who inteT- 
vened in a Miami television 
case are going to have to .come 
before the committee, v

Chairman Harris (D-Ark) mads 
this pronouncement after G, T. 
Baker, winner in the TV case 
r o c k e d c h a r g e e  of influence, 
profestod that it appeared Mack 
was to be "crucified" whlle.oth'eri 
escaped.

Baker demanded that'Senato’rs 
and others be investigated for what 
he callad their "irnTroper activi
ties” in behalf of a rival applicant 
for the'TV license.

Harris told. Baker he was going 
to try  to re-establish the confi
dence of the 'American people in 
the Fee.

"Juet as soon as I can get to it, 
I  am filing a raaolutidn bringing 
about the Impeachment of Vbc. 
MBck," Harris-said.

Harris went on to say that Bs'-*: 
ker’a statement -was "so strong” 
that it appeared "certain .Senar 
tors” are going to have to come 
before the committee.

Baker, preaident of National Air
lines and its television subsidiary, 

.^had made his demands in a lengthy 
stement read to the committee. 
>!Tou have made a verv Interest- 

hU ) statement, Mr. Baker," Harris

m i M Page Seven) ‘

‘In Daâ e, 
Bride-U

Says

Kon
Bar Release 
Airliner Pilots

M ANCH]
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/ T h s W esthcr
FnM M t nf C. B. WcathcT ^ sfisB

lig h t rain or ttria<U*'̂ to>wttoulB(g 
into ' hmlgtit, '̂ mid-SOa. Oas- 
sMoraMe eloogiS^ Taeadsy. High 
4« to 45. >  V ,

K-i

'(fUsasIflog

fiible return qt'fwb Germans 
ericanS held in 

North Itofea ended in a dead- 
ay over Red demands 

negotiations between gov
ernments. _ ‘ ■

The communiats fiatly rejected a 
U.N. Command proposal, that the

V N ets

e s

__ ____ pqct  ̂proposirig'.- jib|nh maj
tvi-o American piim^ two W e s tJ^ a n g e s  in th e  buS»rlC6« en̂
German passengers of the South 
Iforeari commercial ■ airliners held 
In North Korea since| Feb, 16 be 
handed over at once to U.S. and 
West German : diplomatic, rep
resentatives present at a meeting 
pf • secretaries, of the Allied-Red 
';^ c e  Commission.
■' Tlie, North Koreans demanded 
that arrangements first be worked 
.out-by-meeUngs-betweep ..ojTBctol.s. 
of the United States. West Ger
many and North Korea, which 
«'ould like to get recognition in 
any form from the western pow
ers.

After arguments lasting Into the 
night. U.S. Navy Capt. George ,W. 
Kehl, the U.N. representative told 
the Reds the Allied side "has no- 
intention to. arrange a political 
meeting between government rep-' 
resentatives.'*.

The session adjourned indefinite
ly.

The Communists also refused to 
treat with, representatives of the 
South Korean Red Cross concern
ing the 30 Korean passengers on 
the plane.

Kchl told newsmen lie had no 
idea what the-n.xt step would be.

of TV  network broadcasting.
The opening of hearings, on the 

report put these propositions up 
for public discussion: , -

The staff view that the networks. ■ 
wield too much power over w h ^ / 
the public hears. 8 nd sees on TW 
and that the FCC or“'Coi>gf'e88, 
should impose appropriate re
straints.

Industry contentions. Uiat—TV

T. BAKER (Continued o.n Page Five)

Fpl' Special Session
Marlftrd, ' March S OD-XOov.f

RibiCoff today completed prepara-
“ f "  IS-minute address to ^is address to the specUl aea-
Tueaday a spacial session,. as a

»e on

The dovernof told newsmen at
his morning .press conference today

•n ime
\

/

■ ' Arw
^w York, March 3 i5'»—to^ne i 

rzedi and her fiance, Joseph i

GOP leader predicted the Legisla
ture would act along three lines.

The Governor said he will de
liver the address in person.

House Itoptfbllcsn Leader Fred
erick Pope Jr.; Falrfiqld. said he 
expected the GOP dominated Gen
eral Assembly . to come through 
with some.type of legislation to: 

Revise the unemployment com
pensation law so it will better 
serve its purpose. '

Approve some public works proj'-i

of'the
Washihgt 

Important ,
television inou$tf>’ nWshated. 
forces today/̂ tp xchall^ge a 
F  e d e-P^T Com^unic^ons

OB Pag# 10) PRICE F IV E  C E N T S
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\
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\
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•>-.

■ion will consist of “an amplifica
tion and more detailed explanation 
of bur basic program" plus a dis
cussion of phases of ths unemploy
ment-economic problems:

T he Governor said his message 
would include no new proposals.

The lawmakers will convene the 
special session called by Gov. Ribi- 
coff at 10 a.m. tomorrow, when the* 
hepublican-controlled House and 
Senate will adopt rules and take 
care of routine matters.

‘RAIN BIRD'
• The plover is the "rain bird" of 
Elutope because of its habit of 
scolding before rain, "Plover" is 
derived from “pluvia,” the Latin 
word Jor '.'rain."

■X

Triple Track Storm^iiiclows 
y/ New LowPrice! ^  1 4 «
/  Free Ihstallaiion! REG. f 20.60
To give you this price we must have a minimum'bfdqr of seven 
windows. These windows have a built-in weather atiiPPlng 
which further adds to their effiwtlveness. .Save S tofya: l^el, 
nioney and no installation cost! . T
S fE C IA L  PRICES O N  D O O RS and C A iraP IES

•4 FREE ESTIMATES I N O  OBLI<^TIpH|^

Bill T u n s k y -M I 9-90̂

Resolutions are expeoted'^to bePinto, say they aTe "definitely ; ects. -. .xoressine svmoathv on theApprove, moves aimed at bring- ?***'? 
ing b.usines.s into the slate, and

service is good, and that the prac
tices and policies now complained 
Of made'it so.'Networks assert that 
the changes- proposed could only 
result In weakening the product 
-now being put before the public.

Reservations of time to present 
the'industry position indicated the 
sessions might run loir several 
weeks.

The three big networks -ABC, 
CBS and NBC—were scheduled to 
offer the first witnes.ses, in that 
order.

The hearings stem front what IS 
known in the.trade as "the Barrow 
Report.*:, This is a 560.000(-word 
document complied after- a 2-year 
study of' network prabtices. The 
special FCC staff making it waa 
headed by Dean Roscoe L. Barrow 
of the University of Cincinnati 
College of Law.

Hade public last October, the 
report, among . other things, pro- 
piSsed:

That FCC abolisk TV "option- 
time" under which the networks 
have first call on some of the best 
viewing hours of many s'tations.' 
The r«po»'t aaid thL tended to 
squeeie out independent TV.show 
producers and. locally, originated 
programs.

That FCC prohibit the "must 
buy” system, under which the net
work makes up the list of stations 
to be used a-hen a national adver
tiser arrangM for a network pro
gram.

The ataiK also p.oposed that no 
person or conecr. be permitted to 
owntooee jUi§nUl£fi^
(on Criiiinnela 2-13)'in the nation's 
25 largest cities. ‘This, idea, if 
a'dofited, would require aH.o'f the 
big networks to v'.ispose of some of 
thfir large metrorolitan outlets.

CBS Vice Pre.sident Richard 6. 
Saiant said recently:

■'Purporting to advance free coni- 
petitive enterprise, the report

d Says Preside]

\
3 (A*)—Soviet Ambassador Mikhidl 

inutes'loday with President Eisen- 
fird .thcy had a-“very useful. con«

Washington, Mar̂ '
Menshikov met for 
hower and reported afte' 
versation.'*

tfuest;
dealt with A summit^ohfere^, saying “it hasn't ripqned 
yet for publicatioiv" . ^

Soviet sources’ said, however, Menshikov met wi' 
Eisephower for the second time in tm ^  weeks tp discufigr'ths 
Krqmlin’a proposal for an East-West ih(;eign ministers mee

Menshikov brushed asjde imestions about whether his cBlI

V.

ing in April.
The Soviet Ambassador, who wertt to 

alone, hinted that Eisenhbwer talked bra|itlj\ ’̂ith him
Soviet problems with the West 
X "I found the President looking 
heqiUjy. h*’* y*l̂ y cheerful,” 
Metlablkov said.

"He’a, frank and Straightforward 
and opehhe^ted — quallUea we 
Russians like.”

Secretary Of State Duties also 
sat in on the meeting. **

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, saill-; after Men
shikov left that the .White Hoiiae 
had nothing to say at this time 
about his visit.

Menshikov also fended off ques
tions about whether he left siny 
notes with the President.

Dulles left the White House by 
a side door while newsmen were 
questioning Menshikov.

The White House stressed that 
the Soviet envoy asked for the 
appointment before the . Kremlin 
sent a note Friday proposing a 
foreign 'ministers conference in 
April to pave the way for an East- 
Weal summit mebtlng.

he WhitO IDiuse
lUt

River
For II Mi^i 
In School

Prestonsburg. Ky„ March 8 
I'iPj—Muddy, swirling river waters 
yielded another irlctim early to
day ae searchua' prepared to lift 

giant bet in nqpea of recovering
bodies .of 11 school children still 
misilin'g in the nation’s '  worst 
schooi^b.u* tragedy.

Grief-^icken parents of 14 
others rbcdv|red yesterday began, 
the sad task of preparing to bury 
their youngsteifs,.

The grim 55-hoih’ search for thp 
I submerged bus ehdOd yesterda

Family Court Bill
going, to get married” despite the ;
girl's cross-country w.lk-out on

X .
their scheduled wedding -nlnfr dsys ■ while forecasting legi.slalion
ago. along the.«ie lines, the GOP House

recent death.s of tWo House mem- | 
bers. Reps. Thomas J. Rogers, ; 
Manchester, and Allen Mopsik. 
Plalnfletd.

Gov. Ribicoff has been invited to

(Continued on Page Se»>n)

Tha mud-filled; batteCed Miiow 
The Russian Ambassador, who< syahicle was dragged out. o f tha

first met EisephoWer early last 
month to present his credentials, 
made today’s ' appointment early 
last week. Aides have (iecllned to 
disclose what specific purpose he 
had in mind.

After the date was made. For
eign Minister Andre Gromy'-.o 
handed to U.S. Ambassador Llewel
lyn ^Fhompson in Moscow the pro
posal for a foreign ministers meet
ing to discuss the time, place, par- 
Ufflpants and agenda for a summit 
(^nference. This reached Washlng- 
oh Friday night and is still under

K

I) E E T...the Average

"CONNECTICUT
M ilk  for

Dairy FariDer Member

Why she chose a-bus ride to IxiS. leader said the precise form it will; . j * - ... m, .  i,,!,,*
Angele* instead of marriage to; i|ri,e vi-ill not be determined u n t i l ‘ “  ‘
Pinto. Miss Arzedl wasn't qmto. after full scale public hearings are | The remainder of Tuesday, as

held next;,week. • ' 1 , ,  Wednesday; wii. be.devoted 100

2 Men Killed
A C i -  1 lature on establishment of a family: divorce "cases through th‘e loiiH^^

w s f * 4 A t « i  Q jk t f A r * n 1  r rsL  , . ' t _     _ . t  O  VA’ I

swift waters of the Lavlsa Fork of 
the Big Sandy River, yielding''the 
bodies of 14 atudants and. tfte 
driver. ^

Early today, a' p a r ^  of volun
teers petroling the river bank in a 
boat found the body,Of a small, un
identified girl wedged agsioit a 
log about a mile downstream fropa 
where the bus. plunged" Into/the
rli^r early Ffdday mOmmg/ 

.......................loveredThe 16th Victim- recovered was 
identified by -jobbing'18-year-old 
John Darby as hie younger slater, 
Linda.
■ F o r t  /  , "Kentucky National 

GUarjJs^men combed debris along 
theyriver banks In search of ad
ditional victims.

New-sure when ■be got back to 
York yesterday.

"I waa in a daze half the lime'." Gov. 'Ribicoff baS proposed a ip tnlrocIurUon o"f bills, w-ith.a 5i

Hartford. Mah-Ji 3 ifi — Legal* Reviewing the opposition to prevl-/*tody here. . _
groups and welfare agencies ous proposals for creation of fam; Elsenhower and Dulles reported- 

I " clashed with probate Judges today ily courts. Sen. Barringer said: /  , '.V decHded in a white House talk 
at a hearing before the y Interim ' One of the basic objections /is the proposition was-  ■ ■ ■ ■ a move in the right d

it doe.s not go far enqugn i jy  waters and small boats patrolled 
; toward meeting American-require- j fhg river as far as four miles down- 

iuent*-- and those of other western stream in a constant all-night vigil, 
suggestion, arguing that adoptions. tV,;. .i,. wi governments/for careful prepara-

Judiciary Committee of the Legis- that lawyers like the easy floV of * move in the right direction b ^ |  Big searchlights swept the mud-i*a__ _ / _  ̂ tVtaf Ha** nAt vn far I (jv * . . . .  . . . .
court system. Several piobafe. This is a bad reason, a selfish rca- 
judges opposed tire family fourt t

Miss
“per-

-'■X'X x-
H i

■he. told detectives at 
police station.

In a -barely audible voice 
Arisedi laid she had left for 
aoiial Tcasons.? . — -

“I waa afraid to call miother- I 
was’ mixed up about a lot of 
things. I'm very sorry for all the 
trouble' I caused,” slie said.

BrooklTO ! i P deadline Wednesday likely.
1 benefits, ajul a big 5410 million ] Legislative leaders are trying to
program qX institutional and high-. confine the session, as much as pos- 
way construction. It is doubted, 1 sjble to bills dealing with unem- 
howe'ver. that the GOP will go : ploynlent-economio' matters and 
negrly as far as the Governor in ; emergency bills to coned  previ- 
thesc matters. ously passed laws.

■ I  ■ ■ ■ . • n r  I  f  I I I  ■ '»

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
c o n v e r t  TO OIL HEAT NOW!

Call Ca! We’ll Be P.leased To Submit An Estimate.

ROTARY or PRESSURE BURNERS 
COMPLETE HEATING

|R  STEAM—HOTWATER—WARM AIR—AIR CONDITIOMNO

NEW! NfW! NEW!
HOT WATER HEATER 

OPERATING ON NO. 2 FUEL OIL
tiotwater as you like it! Guaranteed and nt 
the most economic^ coat to yon.

"OIL HEAT IS CLEAN HEAT"

F06AETY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD S T R £ B T — B a  M S 8 9  «

■ 9  t  ■ k  ■ ■ •  ■ ■ •  •  •  ■ 9  ■ ■ ■ •  ■ t  ■ 9 . 9  p

Cobbertreut it a highly diversified in  ̂
duttrial and agricultural state, noted for 
its skilled artisains and professional people 
who help produce products that are famous 

■ iHroiighout the world.

/ •
D a l^  farming, today, lequires many skills 
for continued success .X . (he'^airy farmer 
mertiber of Connecticut Milk for Health, 
must by necessity be a mechanic, plumber, 
electrician, scientist, accountant, agronom* 
ist and prophet. He hay to be qo the job 

days a year,, because cows must be 
niilked twice a day, every day. These re* 
iponsibiHties still do not deter him from 
taking pride in contributing to 'the pro
duction of a fine quaittys essential product 
like Connecticut Fresh Milk. It is q 

' duct that should be enjoyed mor^ fre« 
quently by" everyone regardless of age . . .  
because no .one outgrows his need for 
Connecticut Fresh Milk. - ''

/  AGE ........ ••.•.;i*****.........•*.—•

EDUCATION .... 2 yrsi High School 

MARITAL STATUS J.......Married

X ’

SIZE OF FAMILY ......... .....  4.iS

.- YEARS ON THE FARM ____ ... 21
...

YEARS OF OWNERSHIP'.... ,.16

§1ZE OF JARM 157 Acres

SIZE OF HERD . . '̂ 3 0  CowTand

INVESTMENT

16 Young Stock

$44,443.

FARM OPERATORS 
RETURN FOR 

^MANAGEMENT
AND LABOR (1956) ........ ,$3,140

U»l»»nltr »t Oomtiifiii.__

Her mysterious disappearance ■ J t o o o i i f l S n n  i n  A  n t ( * r i o t l —“  1 
F eb .-22 — just five hours before; H .U  X
her .wedding ; caqsed .an extensive 
police hunt.
'. As the 29-year-old woman and h e r, 
happy mother stepped from k jk) ;̂
JlCe car info their Brooklyn apart-: 
ment house yesterday, a big crowd;, 
that had been waiting In the streej ■ 
let out a big cheer.

Others in the neighborhood- 
poured out.of pizzerias, delicates-{

Business 1Not Poof--
sens and tenement.<i to catch a 

-glimpse,of Miss Arzedi’s homecom
ing.

After her disappearance, aoroe 
New ,̂ 'York newspapers ■ printed 
frtmt-page pleas to the woman to 
get In touch with her family.

Senator Sees vGOP 
In Hiard C am pai^  
For Senate Control

NOTE — -After a inassive, pro
longed boom, the IT.S. economy has 
dipped Into unmistakable reces
sion. How grim Is the general pic
ture ? Here Is ' the first of' fiVe 
articles about the* nation’s e«i- 
nomio health, based on a,,country
wide AMuciat<*d Prejis survey).

Washington. March _3 (fl’)—Sen. 
Cotton (R-NHl. newly chosen to 
the GOP Senatorial Campaign 
Committee, said today Republltans 
have a tough job ahead In trying to 
win control of the Senate. .

GOP leaders have . picked Cot
ton -to-; replace * Seh. Margaret 
Chase Smith (R-Maine), who re
signed from the committee. Cotton 
said he has not been officially 
notified of his selection. But he 
agreed in an Interview the comHiit- 
tee faces problems. ^

' "It would be foolish to evade the 
fact that -we are up against a tough 
campaign, with the breaks, going 
against US';" Cotton said. "I am not 
hauling down the flag or co'hced- 

■ fng dsfuat; hut this is obviously not 
one of our good years. We’ve got 
our work'cut out for us.”

Cotton's frank estimate of the

CONNEaiCUT MIIK FOR HULTH
■■I

OONNECTICUT MCIONAL MARKET. MART/OW K, CONNECTICUT
Rrniifnl.''Ctorft Finum Ti»«ui»r.' Richtid Cumminn

'Viet frriufrBl: Adritn Wadtwofth DimSor.-N. Aurului Btiu> ' 
5«e»t»irs. HuoM SlrkkUaR ' Dirtcltn Jsek Tr»iik*l

' ffMSwtfM Pksrtsr; B. A. rtnt(lut

Dirtefor.'
Dirttim:
Dittcuitr.
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'SNtniS

i\Thsrw
■ i*' 1

Republican difficulties was In line 
With views expressed b.y Chairman 
Schoeppel yR-Kanl of the fcom- 
paign committee and by some Dem
ocrats.

Schoeppel said In Miami, Fla., 
oven, the weekend Ujat the OOP 
will do .well t o . hold its ovim. pf 
38 Senate seats at stake, 21 are 
held by Republicans who now are 
outnumbered- 49-47 by the Dem
ocrats. A 'tJO P gain of one seat

. (OeuttMMd M  Bk * Throe)

By STERLING F. GREEN
Washington. March 3 (/Pi — 

How's business?' Not bad. leall.y; 
lots of dollars changing hands. 
Bill pot good, either,, because tlie 
trends are wrong.

Unemployment is going uphill, 
production downhill. Slgn.s of the
promised summer'recovery are

real downturn . . . unemployment 
is up but 80 is employment . . . 
Iowa is a bright spot . . . the re
cession ha.sn't reached here yet . . . 
when the drought ended ,a he?lthy 
charge^ shot through oiir econ
omy x ,  / '—bankers and business
men in Arizona, Florjda. Iowa, 
New Mexico and South Dakota, re
spectively.

' "Backing, Insurance-tiiiwl
This ia a recession, in shortr 

which has manY faces. Factory 
output 1s do\vn but profits haven’t 
akidded bidly. The banking and 
insurance industries have seldom 
had it so good. Total consumer in-

yet visible. /  .
There is neither pessinilkfff': nor 

panic in the land. But an Associ
ated Press, survey in every state 
and major city suggests that the

not c'ome.ia high, retail sales ara hold
ing up we!l. Total utilities are still

persgpal problems of 4'^ million 
leasjobleas breadwinner.s — probably 

approaching 5 million by now — 
ate Sending chill ripples through
out the economy.

For tills series of reportjr the 
economic stale of the nation. AP 
men Interviewed a cross-section— 
liankers and jobless janitors. 
Chamber of Commerce boosters 
and corner storekeepers. Here's a 
sampling of what they heard:

"They don’t  look acared, jus.t a 
little surprised that getting an
other job is tougher than It used 
to be."—an employmenri office di
rector, Little Rock, Ark.

"The hospital bills are killingvus. 
I don't know if I  can save the 
house. Last montb 1 had a hell of

time meeting the payments.” — -York had 426.000, idle. Pennsylva
a former 59-00®-a*year aircraft 
worker, laid off in Lois Angeles.- 

"I think we’fe through tho 
roughest period of repossessions, 
but if 800 more miners aretlaid 
off we’ll have a different atory.”— 
a bank oredit officer, Butte, Mont. 

"A leveling of the boom but no

ing up
expanding even 'vhile the rai'.roads 
are depositing pools of jobless men 
at every divisio'.l point from Port
land to Portland. • ' '

By contr.isr with the hardest- 
hit towns, there are citiea and a 
few'whole .sta’cs where the rece.s- 
sion is mostt;/ something you read 
about in the newspaper:-;. The 
streets are full, stores' are irusy; 
the auto dealer is about the only 
man in town who Is complaining. 
One Charlotte, N. C., banker re
marked: J'
. "A lot of these business telipws 

are just crying in their Caviar." 
No fegibh^has widespread h'r»d-

commltmenta to- mental bospilals j ^The objects of the courts, he said.  ̂ j,dvanb« a

break therti up / i Nevertheless, it w
summit cofl-

and marriage waivers are better
/ _____  I handled by the 123 different ono'-

M lddlebor'e, Maa-s , March 3 i.Pi— bate  courts in the s ta te  than  by 
Two men were killed e a rly  today  from  nine to 12 fam ily  courts.
-when their stolen car crashed into Slate Sen. Benjamin L, ^Bar- 
a ttoffic Island and overturned ringer. New Milford Republican, an 
while being chased by police at 100 announccd'’<’.andidate for- the GOP 
miles per,hour, ■ . gubernatorial nomination, and a

Police identified the pair aa Sal-1 proponent of family rourts, said 
valore Plllito. 2 0, pf 15D Linden I that under today's 8ystem ‘'a fam-, u . ..
Ave., Bridgeport, Conn., and Alfred jlly can wander through five courts costly, he conceded, but it would 
D'Agostino. 40. of 826 Jtorth Mon-j in solving one family problem.”

and not to
The Stale Senator al.sO told a

subcommittee whl<h co^ucted the ^
hearing that he believed that there j view. It was found wanting in these 
are sufficietij men aqd women In respects' '
the judicial field who/would like to , n  pro\islon for a

dm’oted ‘.o mini- gubgtantial ilacussion of the issues

as gelxerally. 
regarded a.s a cohceaalon dn Rus
sia's part to the c istern  point of

/ ' I

Bulletins
spend a lifetime 

mixing the hcartacljb " of divorce.
A family court kyatem would be i

from the AP'Wireg”
____ X

tella .St.. Brockton.
A third man in the car. Joseph 

Finley. 22, of 62 -Garden Ter.,
Fairfield, Conn., suffered lacera
tions "of the hand.s and face.

Police aaid the car was stolen 
over the weekend in Bridgeport.
Conn. It is registered to Mario i 
Vitello, 1150 Central Ave., Bridge-; 
port. i

Bridgewater. Mass., police said; 
they chased the car at high speed | Aqaba 
because it failed to  stop at a 
pollcemsh’S signal.

While going .100 m.p.h., police 
said, the ear careened onto the 
traffic island at the rotary mark
ing the junctions of Routes 28 and 
44. It knocked down two trees be-; 
fore oyerturhlng.

At Bridgeport, the detective hii- 
j:eau said Piilllo had been arrested 
Feb. 21 on a breach of the peace 
charge and placed under 55.000 
bond. Del. Capt. Dominick Conte 
said Pulito had been- questioned 
about some stolen checks that had 
been passed in the Bridgeport area.

D’Agostino had been employed 
as a barber at Bridgeport in recent 
weeks.

Conte said police were aided in 
the identification of Pulito by 'a  
cast on a leg, which had been 
broken several weeks ago. Police 
recalled that Pulito wore the cast 
when he appeared in court.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

ship. The bulk of unamploymeiU is 
clotted in a few gi'eai Industrial 
states and in a hamlfiit uf de
pressed Industries. But the latter 
reach deep into the mill towns, 
hiountain hamlets and back woods.

At a recent estimation. New

pta bad 435,000, California 312,000. 
Mtlhigan had '350,00d, or 12 per 
o«m of Us whole working force.

.;S.MUIionO«t,IdIePajr
Probably two out of three of the, 

idle liad some income: They were

(CTditta'tM OB P»|^ Etoraa
' ■ - j . / ‘ - /■ ...

John Held Jr. Dies; 
Flap|)er Era Artist

be useful in preserving families 
and combating .juvenile delinquen
cy. y

Another proponent, Atty. Max 
,Ne

which'might arise at a sumnrit con
ference but only for deciding 
which of them should be placed on 
the agenda.

2. It emphasized Russia;n pro-

Schwartz of^New Haven, told the
posala -for banning nuclear, weap- 

tests.
subcommittee:

"Family courts, integrating all 
matters of the family, is some

ons, suspending nuclear teats, sign
ing an East-West .ptmaggresaion 
pact and similar-qtojw almost to 
the exclusion o? ^Western proposals 
which have been put forth in Ict-

■ INpiCT.4IEkr RaLNSTATED 
Washington, 'March S (/Pf—The 

Supreme Court hfld 8-1 today 
'thqt Federal CourtTples of prac
tice have the effect bf.law so far 
aa iPcrjtfry charges g to ^n g  oat 
of them are co|K»rned. The Tri
bunal so nilei) In reinstating 
a perjury Indictment agmnat 
''harlea ■'t . HvaÂ s, Mbineapoka 
attorney.

thing Connecticut should take the | lers to Premier Bulganin by Eisen-

Belmar, N. J.. March 3 f/P> — 
John Held J r ,  cartoon chronicler 
of the "flapper" era. died at his 
home here yesterda.v. He was 69.

Held's clever line drawings of' 
flappers were recognized' and loved 
by an entire'generation .of Amer
icans. His girls — dressed in the 
flat-chested, sack-dress fashion-of 
■,the tjme ■— represented Ahe "Flam
ing Youth" of the Roaring'20't,

A self-tought' artist, Held also 
dabbled in sculpture, pottery mak
ing and novel writing.

He was'born In Salt latke City 
on Jan. 10, 1889. Hi; father, John 
Hald STh had himself done soma

(OoBtbiiud Pag* Yluise)

Saudi Arabia tens' Law-of-the 
Sea conference in Geneva that Gulf, 

ia closed inland watcr-j 
wa.v exclusively under Arab juris
diction . . . White. House press 
secretary says he tries to hold re 
quests for television time for Preisi-1 
dent Eisenhower to minimum. ;

Cleveland scientists, who aayi 
thev have devised formula for pre-1 
dieting U.S. satellite Explorec:a or- j 
bit, predict satellite will stay up | 
only two years, not six as —pre- j 
vloualy forecast . . . New York 
police end distribution of lethal 
wood alcohol, which has-clalmed 21 
lives, m East Harlem and Bronx.

Defense attorney in Powell sedi
tion case claim's evidence Justifying 
bringing 1/HM) vltneaaea from Com
munist CSiina . . . Yufeo.sl- v District 
Court sentences membe|'8 of Ser
bian Orthodox Theolog" faculty to 
six years In prison for complicity 
in alleged plot to .overtlirow coun- 
try,'.s Communist regime.

BlgypUsn military tribunal hears 
opening of absentia trial of five de
fendants accu.sed of plotting return 
of former Ring Farouk's family 
to power , . , Explosion of small 
heating boilerX'suses minor dam
age but does not affec operations 
at nation's first fu l-scale atomic- 
powered generating plant near 
Shippingport. Pa.
■ United Nations appoints Swedish 
Army officers. Maj. Gen. Carl 
Carlsson Von Horn, as new U.N. 
truce chief In ’ Palestine. . . . Sir 
Winston Churchill sends word to 
Parliamentary leaders he hopes to 
return Soon to his House of Com
mons seat.
• , Negro family in process of mov
ing into all-white Aelghborhood in 
Norwalk feted »t parly by white 
family. .' - . Some dissident mem
bers of Greek Premier Constantine 
Karamanlls'. National R a d i c a l  
Union Party reported reconsider
ing their revolt, raUlng possibility 
tha pTeihier might remain In pow
er. ■■ i ■

lead tn a d o p tin g .’

(C^timied on Page Seven ̂

hower. It made clear that Rus-

fContinued on Page Seven)

: I Bishop of Prato Convicted

Pope Pius XII Cancels 
Coronation Day Feast

G.\K.MENT STRTk E DI B 
Ne-.v York, .Mar h !I(/P>—Strat

egy was being mappra today for 
the first major strike w tSyeara 
In the East's big garmMt Indus
try. .V 'committee,. heMed by 
Da\1d Dubinsky. prMident of the 
International Ladies 
Workers Cnlbn, called a mtatlng 
this afternoon to set the time for 
a walkout.

Vatican City, March 3 (Ah—Pop*«.qulelly. He came to his windo\V| 
Pius XII today canceled his corona
tion day feast .because o f^^ ltter- 
ness, sadneqs and outjage caused 
to the church” by the "conviction of 
a bl.shop on charges of defaming an, 
atheist, a Vatican communique 
said^

The feast marks the 19th -anni
versary of the Pops'a elevation to 
the throne of the Roman Catholic
Church.

On this oceasiotv, the- Pope has 
taken part personally in cere
monies qt the Basilica with cardi
nals of the church and high diplo
mats accredited to the Holy See. It 
is one of the Vatican's apnustl high
lights.

The communique announcing 
cancellation of the feast was pub
lished in the Vatican newspaper, 
L'Osservatore Romano. It came 
less than 48 hours after a 3- 
judge civil court in Florence con
victed the Bishop of Prato and im
posed a suspended fine.
. The feast day falls on March 12.

The conviction, handed down on 
the eve of the Pope’s Sijnd birthday 
yesterday, was reportjed to have 
left the Pontiff grlefstricken. Some 
Vatican sources said he offered his 
birthday Maas for the convicted 
bishop, but thle could not be con
firmed.

The Pope ebeerred We Mrihday

EXPIAINS RECE.SSI05 
Washington, March 8 (/ 

Asst. .Secretary of Cominer 
Frederick M. .Mueller today at-\ 
tributed the businens recession 
to a "partial loss of confidence

lltlcai." In a speech pret««*dhe usually does and blessed a 
cheering throng of about 10.000 
pilgrims, tourists and Romans. 
The day also marked the 19th an
niversary of his election to the 
Holy Office.

The only other similar action 
to today’s cancellation that could 
be recalled by Vatican circles was 
in 1931. Then Pope Pius XI, the 
present Pope's predeijess'or, sus-

for -the Manufacturing Chem
ists .Assn, he urged businessmeB 
to launch a campaign of "mass 
psychology a im ^  .at restoring 
the conftdipmie of the-Amerieaa 
biiylRg public."

pended plans for S-j pontifical
legate to go to Padua (or cere
monies observing the 100th an
niversary of the'death of St. An
thony of Padua. This action was 
taken in protest against what the 
Vatican called an anticlerical cam-- 
paign in Italy at that time. '

•The Vatican communique said: 
"In the present conditions of 

bitterness, sadness and outrage 
caused to the churCh ih Italy, to 
the Holy Office,’'  to its episcopate 
and clergy, and to its Catholic 
fmthful, the Holy Father, who haa 
received innumerable p t ’Ot e a t s 
from all parts of the w o r l d . h a s  
believed it necessary to suspend 
for" this year the usual coronation 
day feast which was to have been 
ee)bbtated March 12 in the Vati
can Baallloa.”

SI NKEN FtlRRY LOCATED 
Izmet, Turkey, March S UH—■ 

.Navy divers t^ a y  located the 
hulk of Hie sunken ferry Usku- 
dar and reported ita lower salon 
la crowded with bodies. '*
ferry overtunied during a storm 
in the narrow gulf of the Sen 
of .Marbara Saturday .l5 min- . 
utes after leaving the port of 
Izmlt for Istanbul. A total of 
220 bodies have been recovered, 
but newspapers said the total 
dead might reach 880 or 400.
At least 40 persons eaenped.

GRADE CROSSING rAT*AIJTY 
Danbury. Marqh 8 Mm. 

' Olga Raleigh. 50,. widow, waa 
fataUy Injured this ntatnlng 
when her c ir  wna stmek hy n 
paesangSr tmln nt n graM 
croaslng near her home. Tim 
Danbnry-New York pnnMMger 
train had left the ataHaR ham nt 
«tI5 nm. I t  wna delajmi M  M|R* 
ntea.
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WHAY—Plptfe/'Party 
WH.1J Rtvua
WKKB^, ,
WTIC—Rqm Miller ,
Ŵ RC—Xnhur Godfrey \ ■

/'WPOpXWe* Work* \
I 1*— /  ' '

wuXy—Pleiler Parly 
uwe—R«^rd Revue 
inwB-p M. ■

•AVTIC—Roee Hiller 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey ,
IVPOP—Wai Worke 

l:W—WHAV—Planer Parlv 
wri'C—Record Revue 
WKNB—P M.
WTIC—Bose Miller 
WDR0A:«I Kolby 

• WPOP—W»» worae 
.4;45̂WHAV—Platter Parly 

WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P-M 
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDRC—Cai Ki>it» 
tVPOP—Wax Worka •

!:«•—WHAY—Platter Partv 
Wror—Record Reyue 
WKNB—PM.
WTIC—Newa 
WDRO—Newa Baportw 
WPOP—United Auto Workera Show 

1:15-
V WllAY—Platter Party 

w rrr—Record Revue 
WKNB- P.M 
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDRO-naf Kotbv ^   ̂
IVPOPoUnIted Auto Workara Show

* '^AY —Platter Party 
were—Record, Revue 
WKNB̂ -P M, ,

Miller
WDB^-Oll K»ib» 
WP04p-iJirarinrka

*'wMAV—T»tlltfi^arty 
WCl'PvTRecord Rlevue, 
WKNR̂ sOpen Mike\
WTIC—Roaa. Miller 
WI)RC—Cal Kolhy 
WPOP—Waxworka

• :ea—
WHAY—Dalellna 
WTIC—ftewa 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa /\• WHAY-DateHne 
WTIC—BtrIctlyVSpprU /
WDRO—J. ZalrtM_ /
WPOP—Lawrenck Walk /

*'̂ Ay-rt!eranada , /
WTIC—Cote Glee Clith 
AVDRC—Guy Î inbardO 
WPOP—John Daly

* *WHA Yi-i>erenada 
WTIC—Tbrea Star 
WDRtN-Lowell ~
WPOP—Top 4P

'  'tcHAY—Serenade 
wnc—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lewla 

1:15—
WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy ^
WPOP—Ed ,P. Moraâ X

*'WHAY—Serenade X l .e 
WTIC—Newa of thih World 
WDRC—AnawerTlaaaa 
WPOP—Top -40 Tim*

.ombarop, 
Daly y
Ida / 
liar

Thotnaa 
I Tlnrt

wrft:—u/a ta Ihe W'orld - ̂  
WDRt>-Jt. R. Morrow V 

'V WPOP—Top 40 Tima \  
t

\VljAY—Record Rodeo 
V^IC—You Bet Your- Life . 
WDRC—Robert O Lewia 
WPOP—Mvatery îha •

SlIJ—
' WHAY—Record Rodeo 

V^IC—You Bel Your Life 
WD^—^berl «_ Lewia 
WpoP-rMyatery Tim*

» ;S*- . ‘  ̂ 'WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—h'lSht to e  

'  WDRC-Rimy Draper 
WPOP-Hdun^ Dos 

«;4iS—  ̂' ■ /WHAY—Record^ofled V ' .
vcnc—Night Lhik
WDRC—̂ aty  Drktjiar 
tVPOP—Hound Dps

, WHAY—Nisht ^ atch   ̂
WTIC—Tetephone, Moiir\ 
WDRC—TheJVorld Tont| 
WPOPo-Hound Dot \

9:14— '
WHAY—Nislil W»J?b 
WTIC—Te|ephon5f Hour 
WDRC—The World Tonicht 
WPOP—Hhuild Dos
WHAŶ MSM Watch 
WTIC—Nisht Line k
WDRC—Mooda for Romance * 
WPOP—riouno Doi 

4:44—
M’HAY—Nisht Watch 
WTIC—MsVit Line 
WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dos 

11:00— ■ ^
WHAY—Nisht Watch 
WTIC—Miialc ,
WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dos

**WHAY—Nisht Watch 
Wire—Miiaic
WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dos

iftsa— ' ■ ^
WHAY—NlSht Watch 
WTIC—Consreaalonal Report 
WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Sounda 

14:45— ^
WHAY—Nlshl Watch 
WTIC—UN Radio Review 
WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
WPOP—Modem Soirode

^ '"HAY-Nisht Watch 
"C-Newa W0fcC—N<‘wb 

WPOPr-Modern Soundt 
U:l*— \WHAY-NHcht Watch

WTIC—SporhkWDRC—Mooda-<nr Romance 
WPOP—Modem S«ondi 

111* * -WH AY—Jaax >Hey \  WTIC—SlarHftt Serenrt 
WDRC—Mwda for Roman 
WPO^Modern Sounds

"wjS^Y-Jaxx Alley 
WTIC—StarllkhI Serenade 

X WDRC—Mooda for Romance
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Saudi Windsor
NewBud|et 

Set for Vote
Ths snnual ôwfv ihsdting to cone 

tWeir ths l»68-lW9'^)udgst w m >S 
hsid St' B p.m.'V todsj^slt Wspiplnf 
Gramrriar School. * ,

The. new budget of . aifioiut B800,».  . I Receiving s  \S-yesr, pin in U i-f
Shows a >X50^^ incresJ^ ovsr j dmtry Is an s ................ “

happens ones ii 
ever, for Anna 
Main St., who recent!
15th annixTrsary 
Standard, division of 
craft Corp.; it was a

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE
Days M  Q'C A Osil 

Nights . W a W I Pint parta 
TEL. Ml S-M8S

Uikt of the prjiatStt fisosl y ^ .
' V ^ ers  t^lTalso be asked to kp- 

propriidd^SO.OOO to cover a euK 
rent IBwrA o f  Education deficit. 
J o J ^ T .  Kearney, Board of Educa* 

,tion chairman, explained the boArd 
^ad to hire Mx new teachers In 
addition to e l m  covered, by the 
current approprlWlon. T ra n ^ o f^ - 
tion cosu also whm higher be
cause of an Increase in school en
rollment -which oulraiK estimstss.

The tenUtlve 1958-59 school 
budget approf'ed by the Board 
Finance la about 8529.0Q0, r  
$8,500 from the Original taudt 
quest. This is about 8$11< 
Iteater than the' total school 

^ p r is t io n  for the present aehi 
yekr.'., ,

Establishment of the new tax 
rate based on the 1957 grsn4 list 
is'ltiother Important matter to be 
decided/ l*reeent'estlmates are for 

four ^111 increase to 28 thills 
with ope Aiiilll poesibiy set aside for 
capital improvements. •

W o o d ^ k  Elected 
John Wqohcocl^of Beelxcbub Ad*- 

recently elected nsw presldent<of 
the South Windsor ToungJDemd- 
cratlc C lu b ^  the shnOkl meeting. 
Other officers elected wfee: E lrst 
vice .nrtWdent. Atty. Johhkpasey 
of ^i^pping; second vice president.

N u r s e s  t o  I V I e e t  
T o m o r r o w

The monthly meetlna of the Man 
cheater Registered Nurses Assn, 
will be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m 
in the dining room of theMemorlal 
Kospltal. Plans for the May dance 
will be discussed.

Registration and the first class 
of the 10-hour Red Cross F irst Aid 
course for nurses will begin Im- 
mediatelv after the meeting. 
Nurses planning to tik e  this course 
are reminded to wear slacks and 
to bring a note book, pencil and 
triangular sling.

MANCHESTER EVENING HE! MANCHESTER, CONN,
■— ' --------  j,'
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Nptes^ Quotes

By EARL YOSt

nt that UMbUy 
ilfstime. How- 

, BhM of 953 
mbfkbd her 

nbraiUton 
hlted Air- 

iMr-

Additiohb to the Woi 
lUbry ' bt Mbhcheater 
Hoa^tsd include >ira’. p 
g v a  of 39 'Hudson st„  . 
mumlCox of XI Kye St., k fn . 
ert Bbker of 179 Hawtltonk 
Mrs'. Nhvlh Decker o f’ 28/AntiBb 
Bl., Mrs. Bernard Fogpiiy of W  
Ridge St., k lisr U a r y ^ a h e r  of 33

Abbb May 8 ^

Julia Cavaleri;

form ance.. .Mias  ̂ Shea, ' a  ibrm er 
I silk warper, ^hsd already'received 

vice her first 15-yesr pin from iSheney
president Miss Cikistance PandoswiBros. before Jolnlng-flsmlUon;\She 
zl; secretary, Mrs. Roberta Myette |is, now employed as a clerk In The
of Wapplng: treasurer, Mlse Ellbu- 
beth KrswskI of Wapplng. Stanley |
A'. Johnson' and William Myette 
are delegates to the .State Execu
tive Board.

Four of the new officers arc lo
cal office holders. Atty. Casey 
serves on the Public Building 
Commission and Johnson la deputy 
sheriff. Myette acts as assistant 
building Inspector and Miss 

andozzi la a library director. ,/
Virginia HsIUsey, natiph-.J others 

al cbmmltteewoman for the Con- ] ice in 
nectlcutsYoung Democratic Clubs, 
was gup at'-^aker. She spoke on 
the duties ofSnembera s^ the State 
Young Democratic Convention.

The club-will meat March 18 to 
choose delegates for the state con
vention. Membership ■ liKopen to 
residents age 18 through 39xThoee 
21 or older must - be regi 
Democrats.

/  Ciib Leaders 
First of three sesaioni in  a 

parent and leader Cub Scout traln.-

eXperlmental manufacturing tc^  
crib.'''-- • •

FUEL
OIL

R A N G E  O I L

BOLAND
O I L  C O M P A N Y
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
For Hiirnrr ()nl>

ml 9-A9ZB or Mi ..3-4S4b

,, Albert ."Dewey and Saul Silver- 
iteln of Miincheeter are members 
oT the Board''of Directors a t the 
Newington Home-And Hospital for 
Crippled Children V  v . Clara F itz
patrick completed .35 ykara'wlth the 
Sotitherii New England Telephone 
Co, last hmnth! She is In the,Msn- 
chebter R a f f le  Division. T>wo 

atn^wlth 10 ysars of aerv- 
February, were Norma 

Deaton o f Manchester Commercial 
and Daniel O'Connell of Manchester 
Plant. '■

• • •
Officers of the Manchester Reg- 

Istaind Nurbes' Assn! are Mrs, 
Marion Norman, president; , Mrs, 
Clifford Mason, vice president; 
Mre. Charles Plrie, secretary: 
.Mrs, Nelson Qulnby, treasure^: 

. Edward Moriarty, cdiTespond- 
„ secretary \ . . 'tem ei McCon 

vine of-453 Summit St. recently be-

Cottage S t ,  Mrs. liU 
RFD 3, Mrs. Roi 
vllle, Mrs. RqbeH.l^orrijioii 
Parker St^-Mre. John Pniitoh of 
'68 Bowmw St; apd ifn^'W lnthrop 
Reed p f  16 S a ^ r d / R d . . .  N«w- 
comefs to the hoepftal ataff include 
Xffs. Carrie BeXcTtotyR.' N„ Mrs. 

lya Etchelti,- R, N.NMra. Anna-- 
K i^ ,  JN: a .. Miss ffimdra..Mc 

-X.; and Mrs! Bb$ty Sue 
the Business Office.

following MancheaU 
SchoolX seniors who have 
Working, as huraes’ ak^a a t Man- 
Chester .Memorial ^Hospital , haYe 
been accemed for,/tralning this fall: 
Dianne EMWjida, Patty 'iBbbard, 
Cynthia H arn ey , Barbarik Hickey, 
Joan Iv^son'aiRl Barbara Kildish; 
All at^Hartfor^ Hdapital; Carol 
Dpyle at St. 'Friincis Hospital and 
Uhda Ericksoh at Middlesex Hos
pital, . . . MriL..Ruth Robinson, 
R.N.," completed 16. years on the 
MMH etaff in February while Mrs. 
Ka^erlha HolmatroM attained 10- 
yeak statdA Other anniversaries In 
F e b t^ ry  \were noted by. Mlsb 
Louise'Anderson (8 yeknU, Mrs, 
Mabel Weir (Ti. Mrs. DbiS Ellison 
(7), Mrs.XNorali Starin (6), Mrs. 

chel Sympndsx (6). Mr^. Ann 
bb (5) andlKarKJonea (5).\

Tl^ne a e r k  HSpry Baker’b? 6^ S. 
Hawthorne St. Will ''copiplete': vs 
quarter'\century of s ^ i r e  with 
the UndeWood Coit>: *n Friday. : 
Johnny (.Srotty) McBride,- proprie
tor of MeBride*a Sport Spot at 
l l l H  Center Sty  has moved into 
new quarters—two atbres to the 
JCast—i t  109 Cehter St., formerly 
otNiupied by Bedard'a Floor Cover 
Ing. 'The latter company , has gone 
out of bueiness.. Back -in Manchea-

4—

ing program will be held tonight [came a lO,-year man with the Hart-

Ruptured Men 
Get $3i 0 Truss
No Charge For II

Now o r E v e r

N o w . . . f o r  h o m e- 

lo v in g  fo m il ie i .  

F i r e . - T h e f t -

y  ^ r o t G C t i o n .

in  new

^ 1 - p o l i q r  p ack o g e

Why buy 3  policies? Why 
pay 8 premiums? Protect 
your home with our con
venient hew 1 -policy plan. 
You can save as much as 
20% . . .  or have more pro
tection than you get from 
separate policies . >. . o r  
both . Cali us fo r  d eta ils . 
O u r a d v ice  c o s ts  you 
nothing.

Where 
Insurance 

Is A 
Business 

Not A 
Sideline

BAST c e n t e r ! BT. 
Phpns MI 3-112<

Kansas City, Mo.—A doctor's 
invention for reducible rupture is 

i proving so successful, an offer is 
j now being made to give everyone 
who will test It a S3.50 truss at no 

I cost. This linvenUbn has no leg 
straps, no elastic belts, or leather 
bands. It holds ntptttre up and Iri. 
Is comfortable and easy to wear. 
After uaihig it many report entire 
aatiafaction. Any reader of this 
paper may lest the doctor's Inven
tion Tor 3ft days and receive the 
separate S3.50 truss at no cost. If 
yOti are not entirely satisfied with 
the Invention—return it, but be 
sure to keep the $3.50 truss for 
your trouble. I f  you are ruptured 
lust write the Physician’s Appli
ance Co., 27Q2 Koch Bldg., 2906 

"Main SL. Kansaa City, Mo., for
their, trial offef.

between 8 and 10 o'clock at Wap- 
ping School. Young„.men from 18 
to 25 interested in scout leadership 
training are urged to attend. Other 
meetings wdll be held March 10 
and 17.

Legion'Auxiliary to Meet
The American Legion Auxiliary 

Will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m; at 
the Community Hall on Main St. 
Mrs. 'Mary Muir of ElUngtoit RtL 
and Mrs. Gladys Burnham of Looff- 
Hill Rd.. are co-chairmen of the 
'Ektster Seal campaign. Plans for 
the drive will be discussed at this 
meeting.

OE.S to Meet
Evergreen Woods Chapter of 

OES will hold an annual meeting 
for election of officers Wednesday 
at the Masonic Temple. A potluck 
supper at 6:30 p.m. wrlll be follow
ed by the business meeting at 8 
p.m. Mrs., Ruth Burnham Is In 
charge iff 'tlje  supper.

Mother* Groups to Meet
Mrs. Peter Zales'.ti, president of 

the combined Hoth^ra Ci.rclea. of 
S t  Francis of AsslsmiOiurG!), hiui 
called a hospitality Rieetlng tomor
row after the 7 p.ifi. Maas. Pre
liminary preparaUbn* for the 
spring bazaar tvlILb* dlKusted by 
the representatives o f  the ..cljcles.-

Maqeheater . B\-enlng Herald 
Sovtfi Windsor 'correspondent El- 
jpore Burnham, telephone Mlicliell

ford Electric Light Co. He is a sub 
station operator' In Manchester'. , ,  
Roy IVarren and William O’Hara, 
both of. Manchester, have been 
transferred from Middletoitvn to the 
■Wbthersfield office of the Hartford 
Electric Light Co.• •

Remember Little Sddte Wilson, a 
long tim e' Manchester resident? 
Well, he’s how living in Coventry 
and was recently made a constable 
-In the Coventry Police Patrol. Fred 
wssell. another ex-Sllk Townejr 
and athlete, w'aa also named a con; 
stable with the same unit . . . ,Joe 
Pero is vacationing In Fort Ls’lider 
dale, Fla., while S tu a rt, Dillon la 
at'Mlaml as is Andrew Ansaldi, lo
cal contractor . . . 'Ruaaell Wright 
has Joined the rahks of the senior 
active members^In the Rotary Club 
. . . Contractor John Bamini and 
Mrs. Barhini leave Saturday for 
vacation in Hawaii. Barnini was 
recYntly added to the Board of D1 
Sectors of the -Rotary Club.

3-5060.

“I?'

WARDS^
Mia^aastas* was#

828 MAIN B'TBe IS S ^ A N C H E II^ R

Thor Johtiboiii' w'lll isoiulhct the 
anclnnatl Bg^mphopy X^Oreheatra 
this evening in the Ia n  of the four, 
program^ preMnt«f^ 1^ the Civic 
Music .Assn; of ilanchester.

.Johnaofi.Ah orchestra conductor 
since‘^e was IS years old, has led 
such aymphony groups as .the New 
York Philharmonic, the JuilUard 
Orchestra, and the 'first all-soldier 
symphony orchestra ever organ-

^ s  ghest appearances have been 
with, the Iceland National Sym- 
p h o i^  the Symphony of the Air, 
th* Boston sylnpHony Orehenca, 
Rochester Philharmonic, and Chi- 
cago’a Grant Park Orchestra.

He has bean respbnsible for or- 
gwilzing nearly a dozen ihuslc fes
tivals, and la a ' member of the 
President's advisory comihiUee 
on the arts. \

At Ihls'^Vventhg’a;̂  performance 
be will cMiduct the symphony in 
Dvorak’s "From the New World," 
ahd Richard StraiiM auite from

Der Ro8enkavaIler.'\

•pends years k
—  of trloto^

- ■ '/of
IW ,

.jriYa
k to the enemy.' \  

oiiened the W ig  e f clubs, 
iummy*s atm^won the -ftrzt 

ick.Bputh saw at a  glance that 
hie proohmi V u  to avoid the lose 
^  a he4i^ a n d  three dlampndt. 
tiMrir w M m  question of iqelng a 

iek J h  olUieKof the black - fults 
ih- ^ n g t ^ t iq n a l  Chtlrch: 
Rouble is South will 

go dowK>Jt lie trl«4. to limit the 
rosa.to 'lM ted  atUts. B est w ill* 1 "  
a heart trickNand wiilOlead the 
queen of dlanMOdg. w m uih . de
clarer's king. W h e n J ^ s m ^  has 
created, Uie difendkm THUbske a 
firm grasp on thri^dlamomS-trif 
as well as one hm iL  

..Whch the hand was 'played: 
South saw this danger and averted 
it by losing a club trick!

Waeards Lqet Heart
by drawing twd-FPiinds 
nd

WiniMii, eon of Mr.
Windeorville. He wasXborh Feb. 19 a t

^ d  Mrs. WlUism iX. Mortma^J^ 
'liA-.b

Hospital. His m a tc r ^  g m d p h rsn ti ar^ Mr, 
and Ws paternal "Flaherty, Broad Brook, 

Norton Sr„ Wlndaoryltle. 
^ ^ • n , 10, Sharon Ann, 7, and Lynn

x " ''., \
B s e f n  Theodore, eon of Mr. and 

hron Gi^iUMIebron. He was bom 
mortal Im pltsL x, Hla materniM

He began 
of trunms and cashing the act and  ̂
kliig o f  hsarts. Then be led the 
Jade, of clubs from .dummy and 
dlsohrded his last heart. /
.. ‘̂ la  maneuver gave 38̂ aat sAlub 
trick but also guaranteed the 
contract I f  West led another Club, 
dummy would ruff while South 
discarded a cHmmond. I f  Weat. Ih- 
staad, led diamonds, South would 
win a trick with the king. Either 
way. South; would lose only two 
diamond tricks. . . .  ;

What If . West could laad an 
other heart ? Tha CbptraH. would 
still be aafe. Xf W est had only one

S T A T
TODAY and TOMORROW

DOORS OPEN AT 4:45 P 3L '

cC R E A -. Si MAYO

of the two /amalnlng hearts, |kmth 
would ruff, and/^iluninjfa last 
heart would ha Abod-.U-West had 

tb  of the^'Wlsslni^ haarta, he 
Id acT^ up ' dwnffiy’a- Jack 

It ted high or }ow;:.That 
rt trick would givs South- 

contra
QlMGtllMi

Your paVlner'bpena ths blading 
wjUi one Bp4h|e, and'Hianaxt play
er >bids tw o 'clu bs. hold!
Spades A 10 8 ^ ,  Hearts Tx|^ 3. 
Dtemonda 8 7 grcjiuba A J .  w hat 
d o .y ^  say?

Aiiawar: Bid two 
9 points in high cards'' 
for. the doubleton you ' 
value for this free raissj.

(Cteyrlght 1958. 
turaa Corp.).

Baxter! New \Durh 
F ru ik  H. O al4 Amolt. 
D. Jr ., 5; and aisb

has thnaai

D. Gale, He- 
19 arM anchcetef Me<- 

fidmother U Mrsi Hlbberb 
hla paternal grandfather Is 

Ha ha# a brother, Richard 
anfit, 9, and Mary Elizabeth, 7.

bthkiel Head 
RC Drivf

w  S e e *  G O P  

i a r d  C q m p a i g h  

F o r  S e n a t e  C o f i i i ^ l
Town Clerit 

baan named 
American R4d

yh .in
w  -achcduli 
JunctionriMnjunetio ■Nh- of 

/ . . _  ^ o chrill be Brucene^wui D« jxrucv 
Noble,. 3  ̂ Wemut/Bt.. 
iitah and trM istti^; William 'S5im- 
mermann, 97 Barry Rd.. Corpora
tion IM vision chalm>anji~Mrs. 
Jerome .Brettachnelder, Tamner St.; 
Retail bivlaion qhalrman; York

XJnda U HI!
xxAyery Shore 

ehaatar-Ml 
and MraxJfTchotea' 
parentp-^re Mr. Hmd

*ter of Mfc 1. J o ^ h  F . RuaeakI, 
m  K|h. 18 a t Man- 

ents are Mr.HMpitalK Her maternal 
PjglMicl, .B i id g ^ r t , ' and ^  p ate^ al grand-

Abraham
"When my

once 1 
t  hurt, I  oai

PROGRRIS

...Rueebki, Trumbull.
^

Raymond RUeaSIt, apn oy-'Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Horace Risisy, 104 
W. Center S t.. He tyaa bhm Feb. 30 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. -Ha Has two ^ w r s , Constance,'X6, and Judith Ann, 12.

' y'' '» ■■ m • • •■ .-■■ '
X* jRrta Am , daughter o f  Mr.^and Mra. Charlea O’Brien, New 

Britiitn. She was bom Feb, 30 a t Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pital. H erm atam al grandpatmixa-ara Mr. and Mrs. Peter Camp- 
belL White PteinB, N. Y., and.her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Jam ee-V. O'Brien, Haworth. N . J ,  She has a slater, Susan; IS  
months. '

Darid Hollister, Son^of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic T. Bliah UI^. 
fijA u rcl St. He w aahdm  Feb. 33 a t Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pilkL^ His matemar graiidphrenta are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
krob, 73, Church St., and hte paternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mre. FredeT4cTr«iih  J r , 5 Laurel St.

Ed«m nrjaha 3r>,^son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Edward Kuclqmakl. 110 
Walnut St. He was horn Fab. 23 at Mahchaatar Memorial Hos- 

Xh u  maternal grandmother la Mra. Walter Grama, Adkins,
' ................................... ■ "Itcpazuk,

no Ken-'

Pltal.
Tex-, and hla paternal grandmotliw 1* Mrs.
7. Cottage -S t 

Y .  heth James. 3,
He has two b ro th ^ , Michael iHVidr

X V /deo Sveryday**
All RlgkU Riaanred

H. T . DtckcMaa R  Oa« ia<L

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

U sa Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymeim ZSowada, WilUr 
mantle. She was bom Fab. 22 at Mahcheatar Mmnorial, Hoapi- 
t*I. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrsv.,
Graaaer, 14 Cottage St., Rockville, and her paternal grandparents 
a r t  Mr, and Mra. Joeeph Zowada. ,15 Cdttage St.. RockvUI^.^-.,^

Norniaa John, Son of Mr. ind Mra. Paul Archambault E ast 
Hartford. He was bom Feb. 21 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. HIS maternal grandptu-ente are Mr. and Mrs. Augustus 
Joy. East Haven, and Wit paternal grandparenU are Mr. and; Mrs. 
SfaVlloui Archambault, Windsor. He has two brothers, Richard, 
3, and Patertek 1>*.- . ^

\
'  Roger Arthur, aon of Mr. and Mra. Raymond Peck. 234 Cen
ter 8t. He was bom Feb. 21 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Agnes Drown. East Hartford, 
and We paternal grandmother la Mrs. Hilda Peck. EUinedon. He 
haa three brothers, Richard. 12. R obert,'fit*, and R, -Bniee, 2.

(C o u tlaM  fiwm Pp|

would give, that a  Harrow
margin Of 'eontroyw ith the vote 

Vide President^ixon: but Dem<< 
ocrata are laytjv  atfong ol'alms to 
Il'-'Mt galjl.' ' ■

ohoappel said , ha was not go
ing to dispute tha reiMlt of cheeks 
h« said ha4 indicated "wa wih have 
draoutW  ta earrying the-Senate 
this year.*' ! .

"W e're ghing'’to make a  deaper- 
ate effort tq, hold.pur own,” he 
said, "and 1 have aeeh chances look 
better than they appear a t ttu mo> 
meitt.”

Schoeppel added in a locdl tcle- 
vlMon Interview yesterday that 
some OOP candidatea "simply afe  
not going to ,take the tame -posi
tion a* the president and his ad
visers” , on some issues. To do ao; 
he said, "would be detrtmentgj lir  
Some ■tatea.'v ; ,  '

Presktent/BiaenhoWer** backing 
of a  candidate in the campaign 

p A *  helphii factor."

Hdward Totnktri 
Strangt^d.y 168 Greenwood Dr.. 
Organization Division chairman, 
and Mrs. Kay-Ponttcelli, co-6rdina- 
^dr.

Heading the Bolton drive will be 
Co-chairmen, Mrs. Emerson Bos- 
worth and Mrs. Edmund Peres- 
luhs. Corporation and Retail Di
vision chairman in Bolton U John 
McDermott.

"Individual contrtbulloni will be 
sought by a single hbuse-to-hoUse 
canvass In Manchester, 'March 16."

peLs^d, but added that in Ut* 1956 
pampalin "ih some of these In
stances it didn't turn out ap well.”

Sen. Kennedy > D-Maaa) predict
ed in Los Anyetea over tpe' week
end that the DerJocraU. wm <’SP* 
lure Ri^mbiiCan seats in California, 
Nevada, Arizona and Wyoming.

Sen. Htikiphre;’ ID-Minn) said 
yesterday he expects a landslide 
Dem ocratic' \iotory in the 1958 
elections....

Democratic NaUohal Chairman 
Paul M. Butler predicted a member 
of his party will win the seat being 
vacated by Republican Sen. Jenher 
Of Indiana. Butler made Ijiit'fore- 
caat'in saying he will not see' his 
party’s nomination fpt the seat, but 
'Will continue ns national chairman.

Butler' aaid.he believed he coul! 
contribute more to hla party’s 
chances in  his e-icpt post than 
by running for tr. - Senate because 
otherwise he woitlc' haVe to  turn

• Ail'll-" ■ ■■ - L

...., ■

Town llnton
Lack ^ a  qi 

town empli' 
yestentoy
l^ jp e i  
wlth,;dhe tpwn 
ffildeatioh. .. 

^ '< O nly  17

the
'oaa acting 
chanUM i& . 

undetitaa<Mn#' 
the Board m :

y
short of

Tomkiel said. "This , will be the I ,  man unfamiliar
only solicitation of residents .--in-j campaign plana, 
dlvldually.'’ he added. j —

Corp6(;ation. Retail and O rganl-1 
f-^Ation siifescrlpLionN -will continue A 118 .#̂  ^jll fE %rg 

throijghout the month according . v i s i t s  i ; j l c a Y B  L / y " !  
to the^chsirman.

‘Throui^~4k* combined efforts 
of the mariy volunteer..it. Manches
ter and Bolton, I believe the drive 
will be successful in reaching Its

M M
Ex-Professor} 
H urtinCrash

Miss Katherine Keeior, 71. re
tired professor at WiUhnantic State 
Teachers College, suffered frac
tures o f  both knees early last night 
In a 2-car crash bn Rt. 6, Andover.

Miss Keelor, who lives in Scot
land, was reported In "good con
dition ” today at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital.

The woman’s  car was struck by 
another car drtvdn by Frank Tber- 
rien. 18. of Wlllimantlc. near Llnd- 
.bolm's Comer. Therrien, who was 
riot hurt, told State Police his car 
skidded on wet sand and slid side'‘ 
ways into the Keelor car. Ther- 
rien's car caught fire, police said. 
Andover Volunteer flrcmep ex
tinguished the blaze which was 
mainly Restricted to the 

- s comnartmei)t.
O n  C o v e n t r y  R o a d

• _ a_.a___ t RCmmaK 1A

J o h n  H e l d  J r .  D i e s ;  

F l a p p e r  E r a  A r t i s t

' (Continued froth Page C ^ )

illustrating—although o f  a much 
different sort. He h*d illustrated

of Mormon"

the minlmuin raqffihMf teySet, ap- 
jfeared at.yTinkwfr' HhiL, 
that had bcrit.p'bpoow; ill' a^Bjoat- 
Ing with .General Msmagar'RI 
MartIn-’.Wst week ariste on 
agenda..
> In order to keep negptiatiaaa 
going without too much delay, the 
executive board of Local 991, 
American Federation of State,' 
C!ounty and Municipal Cmploysa 
.Union, will probably call a  apeclal 
meeting of the' Ixjcal: Ita next rag- 
ulsu-ly scheduled meeting' iS' ht 
f  Pril. \  ^  .i,; .

Local President Em eatX; Ifwllt, 
said the executive boani, which 
meeting Wednesday-nighti a  ' '  
so consider a proposal t h i ^  Ih* 
Local send two delegates-To the 
international union's regRmal con
vention In Boston March '15 and
re. ,

The Local had voted againat 
sending delegates because of tha

S
coot involved. However, a t tha 
meeting yesterday, three Interna-’ 
tional representatives ufge<r 'th* 
members to reconsider and not 
waste the Local's two conveni 
votes.

The International repm sttta- 
tives at the meeting yw dard^ 
were Larry Young, preaidant of 
the union’s Comiectlcut Municipal 
Project; Frank. Hippie, a  former

Wrecker crew; Uea the doom o f\ . car driven by a WllllmanUc 
youth which Slammed into th e ,car a t  the lefL driven bj; Misa 
Katherine Keelor of Scotland, retlredxprofessor, Mlaa Keelor 
was hoiq>itaUzed. The car a t right caugpt fire. -  (Herald Photd 
by Paul Bfanattehl). ■ .

the I commenti4d;

A West Haven iriln. his wife and 
four children escaped harm just

goal of $22,500," said Tomklri..''In- j  g pm yesterday when their

In Andover Justice Court March 10 
by State Policemen Thoriias Gsuth- 
ier of the Colchester barracks.

Church of Christ of Latter Day 
Saints.

The older Held, a famous band
master, had wanted bis son to be
a riiusiclan.

But the son wanted to draw 
and initiated his humorous art 
career at the .Salt Lake Tribiisre.

In 1909, armed with $4 In hig 
pocket. Held came to New York to 
try his luck in the Big City.

His luck was good. Soon after 
engine, his first flappers appeared in the 

old Life, a humor magazine, they 
caught on In startling fashion.

Judge and'College Ilumor, other 
magazines of the time, were soon 
vying-for Held’s drawings, togead 
has it that his work was so pop-

important contributions we will re- 
j ceive and I have .a confidence In 

the townspeople who will aid us
In this campaign-”

R A D I O

manager of thez-Hiate Theater 
Jack  Sanson of 85 Hamlin Bly 
Sanson, a  veteran of 32 years in 
managing ^heaters, haa been • at 
the Strand In Hartford for th* past 

■sirs. Previously, he servedthree yea
20 year* a t the State here. Sanson 
1* pln*h-hit
Blll/Shepard who Is now recuper- 
ajing at hla home following a hos
pital stay.

i-hitting here for the ailing

B i s h o p  o f  P r a t o  G o n v i c t e d /

Pope Piiis XH €atieets 
Coronation

(Conttnned from Page One)

The biahop, Pietro'-Piordelll pub
licly fShga-ve the Judges of the 
court irt\'celebrating Maas, last 
night at mrato, an Induatrlfl town 
It central Italy. Hla attorney la 
appealing the verdict. >/'

The Wahop told the throng In the 
cathedral that the (rUl. was a 
'"aacrilegioua and immensely alnful 
act.” - , '

"TTieJrat sentiment which comas 
out of nty heart la a  feeling of total 
forgiveheas," he .l*elared. "Like a 
fa Jie r  X completely forgive those 
w’ho harmed me without knowing 
It.”

The charge.was brought by a'32-, 
year-old grocer, Mario Bellandl, 
apd hia wife. They sued for Ja m - 
ages after the b'ahop called them 
"pqblic elnnera” beeause they mar
ried outelde the church. The court 
awlvded the couple $672 in dam- 
agea and auspVrided a $64 fine on 
the biehOp. Iftiyment of the dam
ages depends or the outcome of 
tha appeal. .

The government radio went off 
the air yesterday to permit the 
Vatican atetlop to use the same, 
wavelength to attack the verdict! 
T-.e (Communist newspaper L’Unita 
said this would surely be brought 
u. in Parliament and praised the 
verdict as "a  ■Victory for modern 
lU ly.”

The Vatican’s radio corrimenta- 
tor said that the eventual result of 
the verdict would be to deny the 
church the "liberty Pf exercising 
the aovereign rights conferred on 
it ,. .. by Its divine f'ounder."

Premier Adone ZoU’a Chriatlan 
Democrats, however, argued In 
speeches that the verdict proved 
there was no proof for opposition 
charges that their government 
was trying to "clericalize tha 
state.’' ^

Five thousand young members

of Italian Cathojld Action niarohW 
to St. Peter’jkBqunre in Rome to
day in a Jiiymn-alnging demonatra-i^ 
tion Iq-auppoTt of the Bishop Of 
Prato- . ■

The youth.* cheered the Pope 
b rin in g  the Pontiff to his window. 
He raised hla arms to bless the 
youths, who knelt on the cobble
stones.

aWb Lm4A
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Wed., Walt Dlises’s "Old Yelier’.*

L u iich  b a i l  T u o ^ y
/^Sualneaamen’a lumckeojw 
d e sm a  taad getKour apeclal 

I atteatlpn. Try onr i

N E W  E N G tA N O E R
BOWL OF ' 

HOWARD JOHNSON’S

CLAM CHOWDER
FR ESH LY  BAKED 

ROLLS AND BUTTER 
COFFEE. or
OR ANCfB ..DRINK

X. . .

ter Hmiit 
Juttstissss"

Located >4 MUe ofl Oaklait« 
Street on Tolland Turnpike

C O L U l 
W C Y < ^

Sates aadi iervlee 

Sisee 20 t« til

■ l U 'S  T IR E  o n d ^  
R E P A IR  S H O E

UO Spmee SL—Ml 9-0659
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<U4S) BIO PAX orr 
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(1 ) U TTtE JLASCAL8 ^ i. 
(SaaSl AMERICAN RA.N-naTAMO 

4:44 iZt-MI MODERN, ROMANCES 
4:44 < 41 CISCO KM> -x f 444) SBpraniAN, .

1441 POPETR “'
4:44 tI4l THE .RIO SHOW V  .

“lUArfc Por*»t" • < - \
< 41 CARTOON »»PRPA8 X
< 4^1 HICKEY MQC8K CLl'RX 
(M T t KK EARLY SROW
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m -«) BESTLBas atm
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(1444) DRCEMBER R U tR  
<14441 Ty THEATER ,
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Satar R artr*. Dak* Ratris, 
14 rd. welMTwelakl 
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Bodaey Elliott, *on of Mr. and Mrs. DwineU W. King. Eagle- 
ville He waa bom Feb. 24 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and. Mrs. Allen Ripley. Dur
ham. N. C., and hia paternal grandpkrente are Mr. and Mra. 
William King, North Conway, N. H- He haa a brother. Michael- 
Stew art 2. /  ’

Donald, soft of Mr; and^Mra. Stanley Geldel, 30. Avondiide Rd. 
He was bom Feb. 24 a t  Manclmater Memorial Hospital. Hla ma
ternal grandmother ia-' MrS. Mary Solosky. Newington. Ha haa _ 
two brothers. Stanley, 5, and Gary, 27 months.

hHtrk Andrew, aon of Mr. and Mr*. William J .  Kelle>-, .Wale* 
Rd., Andover. He waa bom Feb. 22 at Manchester Memorial 
HoaplUI- Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Richard . 
J .  Fogarty. Boston, Maa*., -and hi* paternal grandmother is Mra. 
TVlUlkfn T. Kellev. Boston. He ha* four brother*. Stephen, 6<i, 
Billy, 3 'i .  B ri*n .'2 ti. and Ne«l. 20 month*. '

* * * * *  \
Mtrharl Kobeii, eon of SP2 and Mr*. Maurice N. Spencer. iX . 

B Army, Hanau. Germany. He .|v*s bom Feb, 9. at 97th Gen-\ 
eral Hospital. Frankfurt. Germany. Hla maternal grandparents  ̂
are Mr. and Mra. V. Chandler Foster: South Rd.. Bolton, and hia 
paternal srandparenta are Mr. and Mr*. Leslie Spencer. Lake St., 
Bolton. H* haa a brother, Maurice J r ,  and two slater*, Cathie 
and Robin. ■ < , > • ,

Cara Vacuumed.Fire
DalUia -Soma sendee stations in 

Dallas have added a central 
vacuum-cleaning syatem, with free 
service availame at all pump*. 
While the gas tank 1* being filled, 
an attendant vacuums the interior 
of the car.

e'litcy.
Milloa^ T. Northro'p," 4.1. waa 

headed weat,, on Rl. 44A near 
Toolhaker’a Garage and atruck the 
deer which darted in the road aa 
Northrop waa passing another car.

The deer wa* killed outrigh(.and 
was disposed of by State Fish arid 
Game official Je .ry  Knight.

Riding with Northrop at tWi time 
were hla wife, Elizabe^,' -40, and I 
their rtiildren, Ju d iyv  JB. Allen. 8. 
Betsy. 7 and N%j*Cj> 8, 'The car'* | 

j front. *nd w ^ -Ja^ ag ed . . , {

Mia* Keelor taught remedial j ular that editors sent him blank: 
reading at the Teachers College check* and told blip "to fill in his, 
laboratory school and waa an in-1 own figure fori to-ivOrk. i
at-ructor at the College itself iintir The New Yorker Magazine, then 
her retirement several year* ago,; in it* Infancy, published a long 
^ e  now teaches homebound aeries of woodcut* by held. Theae 
students In Columbia. (mustrated old songs and melo-

‘T'ln dL'l'Shtei to hear It.” 
HeldHumia to-writing toward 

the end of the decade.-Hia books 
Included "The Gods Were Prqm- 
iscuous," “Women Are NeceXsary,” 
and;"The F-lesh 1* Weak."

In 1952 he collaborated, on a col
lection of his flapper drawings 
calleq "Held’* Angela.'*

He moved her? ih i942 and had 
recently devoted himself to sculp
ture and had'exhibited hia work at 
the Little" Gallery at. RriHceton, 
N. J ., not far from hla kbme. - 

Held leaves his.fourth wife,- Mar-  ̂
garet. He waa divprced three tlme*-(  ̂
prertously.

Spirp Can’t Be Topped
--- 7-----

Milan—Italy's biggest Gothic 
atnicture is Milan Cathedral. It  has 
a fantastically Intricate facade and . 
bears the statue of the "Madon*- '► 
nina," over which nothing In the i 
city is aHowed to tower. |

j'J^esident of Local 991; and ,W11< 
i l i )^  esuchary.
' _________

•V*

N o w  t d o n y  .W e a r

-FALSE TEETHwits m u *  W o r r y
.-Rat. talk, laugh or (a*fs* snUiout 

tear of msecur* falsa M 
■llppias or wohbllng, 
holds plates flrmer and' (n< 
fortablr. This pleasant po^' 
rumniT. tooey, pasty tasti 
Doesn't cauM aatuea. Jt'a 
(non-aetd): Check* "Plata odoi 
(dyntura hreathl. Oat PABTXXTB i 
any drus oounter.

PraacriptlOBS
n ets

P IN E  P H A R M A C Y
§4*  beater SL—«H 9-M l#

ms seen p n T V
\

NEWS REPOl
^ R A T R jm  '%'ORLn'T BEf1C:U ( t)

7 "Tka-M.__________
(4) NEWn A WEATHER

, _ BEST MOVIES 
Martel Merm*̂

tU) ^POBTS SCENE

__________  THEATER
4:4a-t *1 POPBYR THEATER > _

• BREENA ai'EKN OF THE 
JCNOLE V

(441 CABTOON CARNIVAL 
4:14 < t) NEWS. SPORTS A WEATR-

(4 ) i/to '8. WEATHER *  
SPOR’tE

V441 RIO PICTURE 
444 <n> 8POBT8CABT  ̂ '
«:44 (Ml NEWS ' :
f : «  ( 4) TOWN CRIER .

TIREN ic b e is
M o f o i i o s t t r

j w m y e a r ^
o b s t^ M  SUBURBANITE 

SNOW TintES

Stare nad Blaat 298 Broad SL

T E L . M l 3 .S 1 7 Y  /

Simple as—
A-lwoys 
B-etter 
C-offee 

at Cavey's
ifor A Tasty Meal Visit Our 
" Cheerful Coffee Shop

O P E N  D A II.Y  t  A .M . t o ‘4  P .M .
^ n i r d o y  TIU 3  P .M e— C l o s t d  AM D e y  S u n d a y

COFFEE 
SHOP

ED.MABba.

( f) SB E R IFrj> r tXiCHiaE 
(141 7 0’C10C C R »O B T  ^
(Ml WEATMEILAND LOCAL 

NEW8/(14) MBTM • WEATHER 
(44) NEWS A WEATHER .
(U) aitORTS SOOC8 

T:U 04-44) DOVGLA 
NEWS

<tt) HIOIIUOHTS 
(44) NEWS
(44) JOHNJDALY..NEWS 

7llt ( I) PEATtRB r t L ^“Tka 04Uea Ola*ea Slerr" 
< I) PEOPLE’S CHOICE 
(11) ROBIN HOOD

'•Tka' DesWe'! _ __
<ti) THE REAL ifeOOTB 
(44) THE PBICE IB RIOHT 

(Calar> . ■
.BROW

8:14 «*S!44^WW - 7 '
( I M e y ^ jS - jS S R & L B *

C A V E Y ’ S
4t EAST CINTER STREET

^ H A D W i C K  A
584 CENTER ST— BU 9-5BM

FOR t A IY ’S SAFETY. HEALTH, COMFpRT —  
USE OOR PERSONALIZED

DIAPER SERVICE
Tour BRiiiy Will NavfL U*4 Aiyoae Elaea Diapers.

W# U se PorMHUMiitlo—T h e  |IA*h PreventlTe A ntisep tic

CUPID PIA
/  I 4 I 3 - 2 3 S 4

IATE ANYTIME!
A FTER WORK . . or while 

shopping.
OPE.V t^NTIL 5 P..'W. Mondays. 
Tueodays. Friday*, Open Thuro- 
daya 9 A.5I, t o '8 P.JW. Open 
Wedneadays until noon. ,

IN S U R E D  S A V IN G S
MANCHE.STEK

SAVINGS Und LbAN
1007 m a in ' ST., N E ^  M A P^-ISTBE E T

during
m a rc h
only

Irii
■ '-Ar'.

E T  AHEa 6  vVlTH A

U :ia  ( 4) FE A TC R E  
aataai) news
iM) THE RIO NJ 
(4*) WEATRS:.

11:44 (44) PEATCRET FO R TY  
11:14 (IS) W E A T ^ R  AND 8POBT8 

. (4 4 ).W EATm RU;U  (14) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIR ’*Anene Lmria" --
(M) JACK PARR SHOW /

11:44 (M) JACK PARR SHOW.'
M:14 ( 4) NEWS R -WEATHER 
U:1S ( S> NEWS • / i /"X

TU|$DAY
X IttilM^OTKL C08MOPOLITAR

RCP FOR TOMORROW r COrLD BE TOD 
.O A Y„A v,f,^^^

M fS ry  -
IBANK8

n o  TAG OOCOR 
-C o s  RUNNY 

LOVEJOF L IFE
11! * $ ^ }  ROtXTWOOD’8  BEST
/ / - <M) B B A S e F -----

(M 3I) IT COL
(44) m u l d a y  Mo v ie

. l t :U  (IS) TRK nUIDINO LI 
1:44 (U) CONNECTICUT I 

(M> AT ROHR WITH
(it) D oroLA B-------

l ; t t  (14) NEWS ^  , ,
u se  (IS) AM THE WOELD tUBNB 

-ttt) HEW t
(44) 1:44 FLAYHOrSK ____

1 :U  (M> AT ROME WITH KITTT 
l i l t  (14-44) BEAT THE (DLOOR 

( t )  THIS WORLD OF OURI 
(M) fKATUHP.

1:14 ( I) TOUR CHILD'S FAITH ... 
t :N  (lS-44) HOUSE FARTY 

'*1 4) MY HERO 
( I) BANPSTANE 
(M-14) EITTT FOYLE

YL'flH HOUND UIH CONDmONING

S E R V I f *  ANYWlfiPB^^ J
AT ANY TIM i: " , /

When death occur* in town or out of town. 
Just call Quiah .Funeral Home for prompt 
and efficient sendee a t any hour.

Air coBdttloiied for / ' 
your comforL '' ' ■ /
.WUUkni P. qnish,/
RajjYnond T. Qnlah

'7 " .

M l 3 - 5 9 4 0

2 2 S MAIN ST.

D Pay leftovtr seatenal i ii it  
. and reduco high monffiiy pay

ment* tvith a prompt loan her*.
W* /(■*• to tay "Y*e!” whan you 
aek for a loan. Phon* for your 
loan in ono visit, or com* in.

Looim up ta $«aa—Loam Hle-lnturedki l̂ow coet ,
186 MAIN ST ., 2nd FI.. Over W o o lw e ^ ’t, MANCHESTER 

MItehall 1-4$W . for the VCS MANager
, , '  , OSIN t))otsaM evtNiNOŜ nui i » m.

'  -tMrtart, (• aiWieh •• •"« SMSI Iit4i ptam$4h mmM irtY| N SRrtl 1

a  * 3 ^ ®  P l a y t e x  L i v i n g

r ^

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

DRY CLEANING 
P ic k u p  o im I D u liv u ry

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS, liie.

825 Broad S t —Dial HI t-7111

Exclulive TRIPLE REFINED

A T L A N T I C  H E A T I N G  O I L S  

L .  T .  W O O D  C O .
Telephone Mitcheli 3-1129

FLETCHER CLAM CO. OF MANCHaS-TER
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923 MAIN STREET 
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7̂  Tel. MI 3-570.7

Maki Your European Resanrations NOW
N E W  L O W  E C O N O M Y  F A R E  B Y  P L A N E  , 

E F F E C T IV E  A P R IL  I s f

ROUND-TRIP B e t w e e n  n e w  y o r )c and

when you buy a
Playtex* Magic Controller or
Mold ’n Hold zipper girdle

The mok*ri of Ployfax will-giv* you your fir»f Ploytsx living 
Bro fret , ; .  bacoui* they'r* »ur* that one* you w*or it 
you'll n*v*r w«or ony other bro. You'll̂  enjoy heov*nly 
comfort all day long with the cxelutive eloitic design. The 
biot-eut *10(110 lid* panels (•If-odjust to your *vary 
motion; Full tloitic back won't wrinki* or eurl.
Nster ihifti, cid*i or slides. _  .7“̂  -f ''
You g*t this $3.95 bro fr** wh*n you buy on* of th#»a . 

_figur*-slimming Playtex girdlos:

M ag ic  C e n tre lio r  has magic "finger" panels to tUm
and support you without o bon*, s*am or stitch. . . -  

‘ girdle or ponty girdi*. Pink or white 5 4 ,9 5 /  XI $9.93.

M a id -n  H eld  z ip p e r g lrd l#  zipv en-and off so 
•osily. Magic "fing*r" panels smooth bulges fro(tt end 
bock. Girdi* or ponty girdle. Pink or white.
(Block In girdi* Only.) $ 1 0 .9 5 /  XI $11.95. .

Buy *ith*r girdi* and Ploytex sands you tlte bra FREE. 
Mok* sur* your fro* bro Is the right lit*.
Com* In for o fitting nowf ^

AMSTERDAM 
BELFAST . . . .  
BRUSSELS . .. 
COPENHAGEN 
FRANKFURT 
GENEVA . . . .
LONDON ____
P A R IS  _____
ROME .............
SHANNON . . .  
STOCKHOLM ,

• a * S * 4*e
. .489.60 
. .426,60 
..489.60  
...522.20 
. .522.20 
. ..522.20 
. .453.60 
. .489.60 
...591..50 
, .408.60 

,571.70

a f t * r  i3 m e n th si
cloth girdi* sags, 
reveals figur* louh.ill Mgui

•vRitj 6 months loUri
your Pthylex girdle 
retolnif its originol Hold-in 
power-j-itoys like new
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' MVM mMv •Mi •rts* 9MM
fiApgIaCaaWaXa* •af*tMp«
AW/H'fisr■le/reMi. . w«l*tlltR4

1 ' 1 v«4af RS'St *a 4* ■•as *4 48 
AlIsU II(rV fa ceavat *a«w*vvgf»
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PARK
FREE

V P UR Nt L L  
P A R k. I N O

We RiprSent All Leading Airlines. Steamship 
Lines, Tour Companies, Hotels, Resorts

N 6  SERVICE CHARGE
Call Ca For Iiifofmatlon, Re*#ryatloHi, T lc te ta ., ^

1
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• 71m Aaaoctalad . 
iH tttlad  to  the  iM o/6f r«pul 
B l  J i m t r w  crodited to tt. or
C ot o tb e r im e * « re d ite d  *",**’'*
Sl̂  alao Uio IgeC b»»»  pubtUhod h ^ .  
■ A U 'tltb U  erf^pubU catlo ii of »p«cui 

' BliibOe bo ro tn '^M  aioo rtoorved
clieBr B. A. S*rT'

fteproobataUT** i Tb« 
T p o e la n u w e y  — Now 
etrelt aiMlPdoton. 

tU D lT  TOUEAU o r

Tho H obaldP rto tlJ i*  Compa 
miubm bo nmiWTlh] rMponall

it, la >U eoao*iv«tkl«
«taH'

WlMti a padflBt appaara,
than, it normally dWfryee a faw 
ehatm. Soma day, .world U
to fulflU lU ow^aaUny, and the 
ROod^oihian^the human 
mant, tha^^dflata will to
win, hy ofie royt^^dt apotiar.

S a d ^  paclftat'gaatwp ia In’the 
newaflii tha attatfipt of fobr^maip' 

a of . an ' orranlaatioh eaUad' 
■yiolent Aotlon Agalnat' Nu- 
^eapona" to aail a 30*f<Mt 

hatch, prpperly nant^.;*rhe Golden 
)« EiuWj^h teat area, 

where the Uiil^d St»ao intends to' 
conduct a aerieKpf nuci^hr bomb 
t a ^  thii apringr. t h m  four men 
intend, to claim-the ma4om of the 
seas for .their own right'Ho be In 
the danger ireA They hopeHhelf 
preaence there ulll^ perauada 
United States to abandon its' sched
uled testa. What they probably ex
pect, in reality. Is that the United 
States will use force to keep them 
out of the area.

One outcome or another, they 
hope to make their point;

But, for the mom,ent, these four 
courageous, determined pacifists, 
who are even willing to lose their 
yes for their principles, are back 

on\ahbre, having retreated there 
afleK having sailed 500 miles 
tow'arik their goal. Ani what 
forced these determined,' courage
ous ideall^  to turn back and re^ 
group thei^ lves? Alaa  ̂ It was 

' , . the ■ most hum ^ of frailtiea-^n
J The Of Ififluence incurable case \ f  seasickness on

y«e<lerai Contmunlcations Oom- the part of one oY., their members. 
•mlsalOTer Rlchar^KA. Mack, and And seasickness, if\develops, can 
litalnorida friend, T hy^an  Whiter dent even the higheit moral re
side. have been put In^ie apoUight solve,

T>y the House committee^^^be yf it  msy be that, when the party 
the doihmission’a decision f<w one seU sail agkin. it may not reach 
Miami talevialon aspirant oveK«-1 the teatlrtg area in time, and never 
other. Whitealda^aa for the obtain the ahpwdown 
ner in this rivalry, and Mack casCklt da a commonplace 
that vote which decided the win- ] that Armies march on

acRa. and even that bat^lM have 
through this revslatlon, there beei»\von or lost b ^ u s e  some 

has.hean the inference that tha un- generalXOT em peror/^d indiges- 
euecaaeful rival for this particular Hon. But We someRdw expected the 
channel was the more worthy of it. higher and nobjfr cause of pacl- 
The FOC examiner recommended hum to be eydimt from the inteV- 
him; It seems to be assumed that, ference of aiich \um ait frallUes.
If Wreiythihig iMid biSn o f t ' ' -*■
he wofild have beeh awarded the i j  »' - One Subsidy Fbr All

produced the right algn, w e ard' 
aote'forgiven (or bur hUit of pre> 
oceupattppW>tijthlU|W  
long the.etMd^faasutiiiice fleets m> 
to ^  M ng; tm h«^-> inf is hare; 

jnlui'a living «»tpo en
larged until it hiciude* f l^ D ^ o o n  
agaliu tha declstve chanfs 
come/" ' *-

Itrposraphical errors ap p ea ls  leertlsemenu and Other readjng ml I The Kanehcater E-
OInptar BdrertlBtns elostna baora: br Kondar—1 p. m. IW a r  .,^br Tueaday—1 p. m. iteday.Jror Wednesday—1 p. m .jyeed«.,For TIMzsday—1 p. m. Wednesday. |ro r yfiday—1 a  m. Thnr^ y.

I tb r  SatoSlay—1 ^ .  as. firtfcy.  ̂ ^  I X9aaitflaa.daadnBe: 10:S0_b. m. sacfe 
j | a y ^  pubUcattoa aaeept Saturday -

A Thouphi for Today 
/f^ n a e re d  by tha Manchester . 

Council Of Ohnrebee

\Mptiday, Mspelt 8X  ‘

me,' and never 
It is seek ii^  

:e ' in hlalmy 
in thelrAtom-

On .
So often the difference between 

success and failure, defeat and vic
t o r  it the simple matter of hold
ing on when it aeema that pne tiaa 
gone beyond all help. It haa hap
pened so often that. What seemed 
ItRe man’s ■greatest extremity was, 
Uteoppportunity by God’ used for. 

lings todt^ome about.
la told ' tha t Galileo 

sWbpn^asVety young man was ab de- 
^xasaed That he decided to give up  
and drown n^lself. He y ru  so des
perate tha t h e ^ ^ n t  to ' the banks 
of the' Tiber Rlver^Md as he stood 
there his mind picU(Fpd his ibody 
floating "tliere -In theNWater very 
shortly. B ui soon he foumT himself 
asking, would his body fMht and 
if so Why? He turned atvay 
the river, went home and start' „ 
the experim en^dii the law of spe
cific gravity, th a t 'h a v e  meant 
much to  the world. When Gapleo 
got his thoiights off himaejy and 
onto aomethtng worthwjilie it 
meant *11 the differeniw -in the 
world. I t  worked foiynlm and It 
wli! work for you.

'Fred R. Edgar

W ageJ ^ l e  E ffec tiv e
The n*^' administrative code for 

Beautjr Shop operation .in Oonnec- 
tlcuFwili go into effect tomorrow, 
IM ato E. .iRlcciuti, state labor 
fommlssloiier, announced today.

The code, preacribea minimum 
rates for those employed in the 
Beauty Shop Occupation.

.Tomorrow"
 ̂ inte Manchester Lodgs of 

sons will hold A special mestlng to- 
jjMsrpw beginning at 7;SUip:m. at 

llasohlp Lodge. .
Tti/t Entered A pp renticeD ep ^  

wtp be conferred by members dC 
the>|>lJdwcraft Club. They m g  
WUlUutKM'uldoon. worshipful 
ter; W aim . Garland, sentoe war 
den; Robert Muldoorn̂  Junior war
den; George Strlmgit^BMretary; 
Clarence Scblebel, aenlor deacon; 
Allan L«dgard, Junior/ deacon; 
Carletdn Bkrkef • sehlor steward; 
George. Foster;;.. Junior atewatd: 
Jobh"' Hayes, marshal; Millar 
Hiugh, chaplain.

nectieut a t 'iba IQth ’ Annual na
tional apprantip# bricklayers cpm  ̂
petition In CineUmati,' Ohio, In 
April.

For Ms parfarmanda Saturday, 
ha received a trophy and Masonry

Charged 
As S^mise Biter

'i, A 22-year-old Manchaatfif, man. 
who,, allegedly bit his 
wKe twice snd etruok her 
times, was arrseted by Ml 
Police and'turned over tofVprbon 
dilidtela aariy Sunday^^Mtlbg.

0 rr in  lU lW  who Ilf«|f At 452 
MaIh St., MAifeKaatari/^AA Arraat- 
ad by ManphAstdr PoMeeiftAn JamesTwo from'Area ,  ̂CoMMaint s MUea’

► X L , .  -ma- rwi ' wtfh/'A ffAsldant^pf tha Vafnon/ Wm Mason
fcA man 
a' t h f ^ l  
for ihuib 
ttofSlRei

.Two area  man were am onirw in- 
hera .of a  th f ^ h o u r  M diM ytng 
contest for imlibt aM m ^ in 
the K a it t im  Reglohad Technical 
school Batu:

State’s .xham)9oh- apprentice 
bricklayer m tHh contest was Ed
ward; Mtmtenion. 23, of Rlslry Rd.. 
GlaStonbupafT Third winner wsa- 
Donald'FMvell of 33 .Packard iSt.‘ 
Both yrfe members, of Martford 

1. Thera 19 Contaatanta," 
aljKafflliated with union logalA 

Coming, in, .■Seco'hd was-Xtarry 
yer Jr., >bf bocal 4,-7<drwlch, 
pf^orinp the/^onteat. the 

eightRN l̂f Its kind, was the Oon- 
necUcut/State^Conference of the 
BrlcklayCTA^aeons and Plaater- 
era Unioh, th^Hartford Chapter 
of-the Anoclata'iKpontractors of 
America and the stn{ctural Clay 
Products Institute.
. Masterson will represent Oon-

raund Dwyat and SpaCia} Constable 
Otiorga Maasey anSwAred the com
plaint by Milas' - ifa who contactAd 
MAMhaatac Police'to be on the 
alen. for Miles who left hiA/wlfe'S’ 
-trailer after the incident. ijX 
' Mrs. Miles raquirad traatmAt At 

Rockville City HoApItAf. Her 
band is to appear in JtockvUlAClw 
Cdiirt March 10 on charges M 
breach of peace and assault and 
-battery.

i c o r c t t a ^ p ^ d i i M

j t  T o i m a r r ^
, >  ^  r\

The Ladlea Aid Jitociaty of 
Lutheran Church will Jiofdr It  
March buaincaa meeting 
■Wglit at T:30. . J /

TsJfiyr in prctfcmm are 
E rtia  JSU J)9tm nyU itim  Rauten- 
berg, BAtty^^mritAira/Sue W ilkin
son and l^fhArtnirWInilAr. Colored 
slidea^AWtalaMk UK.'‘Symbols of 
iheJSAlth" win ^

A  special tnvltajtlkM Ig extended 
Altar Guild memM ^ as well as 

. .̂^OiAra Interested. .
-tkoMMscs serving refrcshmenta 

will be^T^Ailan Suchy, Eleanor

X

'Pureck,. S^athAfihA 
Wabrek. x' ' -I

Turel^ Ann

*Rebecca^T)iet
•Mea’cba.O^-.;— Mrs. 

Jameson, stage 
, died Sunday 

was all, - 
who'TaUred’frora

loat b e^ a ilh t
rose'to. 

RAbecoa

of the

*^Mrs, 
the atage 
in the 1980A, 
actor House Ji 
stage fame as the 
Of "Rebeoea od ~
, Survivora 
and her slater, aeti 
fenn of New Tprit City, 

laervicea were to be held prival

________ I b» “L______ ________tins Us Nlfhtt er B«e Wttttsf, toe In-
Juont, burs ini or Itchlnf artnoUoa) or treat Smelling, Oloudr. Urine, Sae te eeamea KMner .aad'BMiter brtunoae. trr OYSTXX ler quW blip. IS fMri uit preri eafttr ler y ^ i  end old. Aak dru|- SUt (er OTaTKk tndtr monep-baek a<<*r- entee. See ke« fe«t jon Imprere.

.// Jprise, presumably, worth mtlilona, ,  _  . ,
of dollars. ' '^ J/W hen  the federah‘g ^ m ijlia f i

iWa pose no guaifrel with anp'jstepa Using our dollars..toNaubai- 
■UCh estimate of the com pars^ e dize tha production of farm ^ p S  
rating o f  .th e  two applicants. It  nobody heeds; 
caftnot go WnoUced, howsver, that I When the federal government'i 
both aides in \lUt fight almost autO-1 atops aubsic^izing certain indua-.! 
matically sought to brmg all the 1 tries through^'lariffa' and others 
poUUcal" Influence they could to 1 through governmental contracts; 
bAiL on the comnuphion's decialon. I When the federal government 
Both sides A-ere b ^ y  exploring 1 stops taxing all of us a little high- 
what political channeiA might b *|e r  so it can continue to let Texas 
open to them. The aid of-a distln- joU men keep 25 per cent of their 

^ e d  member of CongrSu wae own take free of any income tax; 
ennsmd, and he fcspooded, u  best Then, and then only will we sur- 
hg couW. There were thoughtS.^of render gracefully the. only* govem- 
gettlngTRe White H o u se ''u se  lla ment subsidy the average citizen
influence, x

The polntNf eimply this. Even 
the more virtuous of the two ap^ 
pUcants, If there v ’as one more vir
tuous, felt automatically com
pelled to seek out Influence and try 
to use it. 1

And if-you were to scratch be-

pver has a chance Of getting.
'That ia the privilege of mailing 
letter for lees than the handling 

of thyt letter may actually cost.
We all pay for'this subsidy, too. 

But at least, by mailing a letter,; 
we fan shai-e in it. '
■ Actualiy, however, we indiyi^-

Center Congrê ftional Church
presents

“FAIIIfILY PORTRAIF
X  hy Lehore and William J . Cowert 

produced by The Center Thespians 
directed by Fred T. Blish III

. Qenter Church Sanctuary 
^idajff Mar«h 7 and Saturday, March B

■ P.M. ■ j-" ’'-
The PUhkcTs Cordially Invited To AttendXi,.

m

X

s '
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i-proo1
A N O T H i R  P L U S  F E A T U R E  O F  

F iN D E L L - M A D E  K I R S C H  B L IN D S
Accidentally drop th e  cord o f a Klrsch 
Blind . ... and nothing happehs! No crash 
; . . no ripping of wood and tapes when 

/  you e ^ o y  the  trouble-free service of Fin- 
dell-made Kirsch Blinds, Cali fo r a  home 
dem onstration and quotation . . . Mitchell 
3-4865. ^

- X

M F C .  C O .
■/.

X /

4 8 5> E .  M l  D  D ^ E \ T  P  K  E .  >  M  A  N  C  H j T S  T  E  R , C O  N

Sr’'*

Si'

3

’̂ fHE FIH BTS'^ TO 
KNOWLEIX^® TO 

KNOW WE 
IGNORANT"

-' *<Author's Naina Below) ^
•fhis is the aga of spadal 

sts. A wise person Is <Me 
wh6 realizes itJsJmposUiMc 
to' know everythliig. He 
;eia advice of experts 

help when aicknsM at- 
t a t ^ .

Flrst'Mll on >four ptiyM- 
elan to find ’out what ia 

and what to do about

NeĴ k,, depend oii a .  ̂
maclst/^uppljr you With 
the'medicine and health 
aids you n®e^x

We physicians iHMKpiwr- 
macists have studiedCma: 
years to gain the )0K>wi94ge 
necessary to help

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
"v C A N ^ H O N E vBlI 8 -8 8 2 t  X

3NYODNEED/ 
AMEDICINE

X
Pick up your preacrip- 

tioh if sh ying  near ns,^ 
let ttr deliî er proniî l: 
without chargiB. i
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling th ^  prescrip
tions, May.we compound 
yoiirs? .■

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

*QuotaUon by Richard Cecil 
- {I74S-I777)

. Copyright 1958 (3W1V ^
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Scale,
hn m aat-iepX^ just Prior to the caucus, to
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■ X

R e a d  H e r a ld  Adirs*

1/

neath th y u r fa c a  of any InaUncs uala wouldn't feel the increase the 
In which a  federal raguiatory com- Sakata haa JustXvoted sa heavily 
mission has'a UcanBA'‘to bestow, or as "would American puainess, which 
a  regulation to enforce harshly or also now shares in this particular 
lightly, you would be likely to find I subsidy. This is supposed to be a 
that any private interest Involved tim e' when Washln^on is some- 
would cdnsider itself Idiotic if it | what concerned a-bout helping pusi- 
did not try to reach and-use what I naas. The proposed.postal ra t?  In- 
Infli^nce it . could. In most in- crease represents an increased bur- 
Btanees,. there may be no possIblN den of overhead for alnio^ i ’̂ery 

/Ity of anything as raw at a  flnan- business 
clal transaction involved. But per- Our bad temper about this pro- 
aonal friendahip.pr politlcaljriend-1 posai is not esaeii by the obvious 
ship, or assurances of future po-|hypocrisy otXthe time limit the 
litical support, can be juat as pow
erful as cash, and, o f . course, a 
lot safer.

And before any of us conde 
any of tha private interesjaXvho 
act this way, let ua aak..duraelves 
what wa. ourselves/Would do if.
In our -personal or^^huslnesa life, we 

- should find a-parf of our own fate 
dependirytXipon aome Washington 
deciriofC J f  ,we would not, in such 
a,>itilation.-try in figure put who 

^ Ig h t  know somebody in Wash
ington who could put in a good 
word for us, if we diij not, having 
flgyjfd out Buch a channel,. enter
tain the hope^that it  might he-able’ 
to innuence the approaching de
cialon out- of its hormai course and 
in our own favor, then we would be 
entitled to cast our""- stones at 
others.

The processes of Washington in
fluence are not unfair and unjust 
only when somebody gets into the 
headlines as a recognized irillain.
The burden upon our elected repre- 
aentatives JLo produce results dif
ferent from what routine Washing
ton results might he is constant, 
and it normally comes from very 
-honest people who wouldn't think 
of tiying to buy their way to any
thing. And-the only outrage they

Senate wi’hte into the bill. This tells 
us lifat the proposed four cent 

amp for local mail, and the flve 
cent rate for out-of-town -mail, 
would be authorized only-for thr 
next three years. We hope the 
House doesn't -go along witli the 
Senate. But, If  it does, never mind 
saving your three cent atanips, 
waiting for the new law to expire. 
Once it’a on the books, it will 
stay there.

' T i ^ N l C I A N f M  S iR V IC lM E N v .^  /
; -;IX',AR1 NIIDID iVlRYWHIRf

fiUN l |  M AM Train MW faf n MfMy-titilM, w iH gaiA 
paiWani ar far a bwtlnau af yaar'awn. '‘tfAMMY-MMNl**

N E W  C L A S S E S  s t a r t  M A R C H  1 7 t h

CO U RSf; ElacfrenlM Tngbnician
. hitlsAoBWfir. MrvkUia «f 8»»wdof4 dkilieek d«vk«<»
 ̂ r^io r«c«iv*r», c«l«r TV, fr*qtHHwy HMduloHM circvlH.
\ i V I N I N G  COURSE: ElsctronicB Tn«hnician-Aida
til'll^ yrawfay  • weektr# ym$ K«dk>EI«ctromi»*T«Uy*s*ofi

wfHi cl«Mr»o« ih*«ry,mMrofor/ |̂ cHc«*'"tMni*by-Doina.*'

F T W o u j io m  fmy 4HT Mfy 1*^; nmil*d •RrellfMfit« fcM
int t*ryk^ approved for votofdnt. Ldborotofy work in cOAjviKtioR

r writ# for froo cotolog-«
N E W  c t i

iA, plif
t  M A R C H  1 7 f h

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Oi CONN INC ' 'ConnccfKuf 5 Oldfst  Electronits Schocl
56 Union Place • JAcksoil 5-3406 • Hartford 3, Conn.

OppjJilr’ Rfji'food Siphon ond It’.lef\hih* Bui Tf/mmut
X-Wo h o y f.n io v B d  to  o u r now  

Mcmi O pjtosfto  H it ra ilro a d  sto* 
oiiil m fo r t ta to  b u s  torm iito ls.

In f i i lH I^
The surest harbinger of weather 

change toward sprlng—-the one 
sign’ that i i ’ ftever false'or ■wrong 
— stlir manages, -year after.-year, 
to achieve surprise.

He is always there-lhe niorning' 
he should be there. But because 
it is the right morning it also has [ 
other charms, which lull, the j 
iSensea. The a ir is warm, the wind ! 
is light, the ground is toft under
foot, and the blril song is thick ! 
overhead. E a r  and eye are al
ready half bemuaed when the | 
first “cree'' sounds. Then, a)- j 
though once it is heard the heart ' 
leaps with full knowledge of ail ' 
that it means, th? presence must 
be : verified. The silhouette atop

would ever conceive  ̂ in ,th is p ror-j^ m e tree that has also been 
aas, would be>L the' -^ trage' they | regular perch for winter blrd.s has i
themselves wpuld feel if some 
member of Congress should ever 
say that no. .he couldn’t and 
wouldn't help, because ,hie be
lieved his valiiAd constituent wa.i 
asking'aomething he had no busi- 
neaa to aak, f

Pflcif|its And Armies Eloth
Thia world haa an oyanvhalming 

body of thought wh|c^ St laaat ac. 
eapts w ar, as an unavoidable evil, 

yand all too lltttA aantlmeot which 
has tliS'moral couiagarror tack of 
ffetUtm— to try  to reject w ar out-

./■ :

to be found slimmer than usual. 
The height and distance, for the 
early red-wing blackhjrd, is so 
great that the red bar on the wing 
cannot be vjsibie. But when the 
silhouette stretches its wings as the 
"cree'-' sounds again, the identifica
tion is firm and complete. No, other 
bird, that we know, has to lift and 
spread its wings in order to throw 
its song down to us.' If  It leaves one 
trae-ilp for anothar, the particular 
bobbing in its flight offers Uia laat 
clinching place of evldance. ,

If  we are at first surprised, at 
■Ota fact that tha right morning

■j-'C".'”'--’’

T H E

UNIVERSITY AF CONNECTICUT
... , ' ■ P R E iE f tT O  ' ,

\ ;

THOR .lO H N S O N . M a s k  D iroefo r
W ITH

Rudolf Firkusny, Pianist

BRAH.MS . . . . . . . . .
SHOSTAKOV^ITCH 
BBAHMK ...

A S  SO LO IST

PR O G R A M  I „
.........A C A D EM IC  r a S T IV A L  O V e ilT U R E
............. .............................  S p iP n O N Y  NO. S
.........C O N CER TO 'jro . l  FO R  PIAN O

UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM
' STO RR8, CiON'X.

Mdnday, Mtirch 10-'  ̂A t 8:1S PM .
Rfteerved Saats>-l«t Halcony, 12.00; Floori CIJM. 

, Phone nArfleld 0-0821— Ext. f41

/ TJM .handsome Hitchcock ■ 
wood 'Mat “deacona" bench la 

45” long; regularly 859.95

Just 7$ l̂ eces left

A reproductiof( o f t i l e ' old 
" C o n n e ^ u t"  Courimt 

of '18324ine8 tIjO draw er
of th e  "W ork" table 

below. (Retfularly $54.98).
Us it  as a  lamp table,

,/r sewins; or bedside table.
„ The draw er in the 

- ..writing table bcloiy also 
"^has a  reproduction of the 

"Connecticut" Courant 
in its  draw er sho'iVing a  

Hitchcock chair ad o f-the  
1800's. I t  is usually 

4.95. All Hitchcock pieces- 
a>«.handitomely s t e n c i l^  

in OTd time dcsigns,-by 
hand. The shadJrTg of 

leaves, f ru it  ap d  basket* 
is beautifully executed.

-X

Sale of
-  •'H ■ :x '

f t C O  c

3 0 §
Button-back 
Hitchcock, 

igularly $44.95.

.V - .
For th e  f ir i t  tim e  EVER , . ohi^ your l«« t chen^ 

to  ow n ra te h c o c k s  e n d  o th e r  fine R iverton  
- re p re d u e tro n s  a t  once«in-a« lifetim e savings!

The '* Avan’-’ cheat makei a 
' dslightfull.pitce for 

a n y  room. Regularly fioe.op-
■J' V ''- -  ' i;''’'?'.-" -X , 85.00

(Right I'TurU t*  
back Hitchcock; 

JSg. S44.95

'•1" 34 ,9-r^ ..„-:

. iioW) Rag.' ; 
X|29.95 JRlvertoa 

Square - ' 
19x21” mirror ;

19.95

X .

X

T h e  Litchfield headboard ̂  
is Mvlahly decorated; 

-With stencil work. H  ia , 
■'■i r regularly 849.95 - ,

(Below) 'Turtle- 
back Hitchcock, 

reg. $44.95

42.95
Hitchcock condole •- 

is also used - 
as server, or - 

dresbing table. 
R egularly  $54.96.

In  R iverton (Hitchcock-ville), 
Conn., th e  quaint historic fac
to ry  of Lam bert Hitchcock is 
again producing genuine Hitcli- 
cock chairs, tru e  in every detail 
to t h e i r . fam ous and valued

firedecessgrs of more than  a cen- ;< 
ury  ago. This is the  first tim e ‘ 

we*ve ever beep able to  offer 
FIRST QUALITV'chairs and our 
stock of Rlvertop reproductions; 

-a t sale savings. Stocks a re  small*
. . , and there  will be no tpore 
a t these prices! So hurry  down 
or. phone now. All pieces a re  sub
jec t to prior sale," M ost all' are 
available in Hitchcock black or 
mellow cherry, hand stenciled.

34.95
Slat-Back Hitchcock 
most popular of all I 

Usually ^$44.95.

' Old ; ^ t o r y  a t River- 
ftow 'where the, 

oHginal Hitchcocks 
were made.-; -r/

' , ■  ■> h- -
34.95 .
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Inir-tobighK will c o in e r  salary 
proiMtdIa. mwla by the. teaching 
Staff aakinF-lioi^adule togm 84.-
OdO to  88,4® T n  l 4 stepa-

Tbe'^ tam ni acmidula pro^dea 
afUuiaa^aKglng f rom 
7lMt.4n aa m a'^ atepa. X t  its Feb- 

meeting, tile Boerdyvofto to 
. eet With the Board qf E m u c e  to 
dtacuH teachers aalaEUa but has 
not requested a Jopn ntceting- aa

'yet. - : \  y  ■ X - X
 ̂ T h e  agendw/for th*' Monde; 

'meeting theBpard of Blducadb! 
also, llsto/consideration p t '  the 
teacheto proposal U iaJ-^ e Joint 
personnel policies committee be re- 

. iteUVaCed.. .
y  Another on the agenda Is 
a report^oftmetliods and materiala 
use4dnXhe -teaching of reading at 

.school. It  will he made by 
I. Pearl Garland. Grade 2 teach

er, and George Leaniaaki, Grkde 6 
teacher.

The Board will also try to. reach 
a-dMiaton oh the need for addition
al thachera.next year, hear a report 
on the''Progress of members' work- 
’ng on tlii-project to insulate the 
Mijer room and hear reports on 
the Vqcatlonal-a'gTtcUUure school at 
Vemoh-and the hot lunch program.

PiUilataM PragranKj^ld  
Tha flrstTam lly soup-and-eand- 

arlch Supper of^the CohgregatiqMl 
. CSiurch was heldslMt night: A  

gram of color slidea and a talk pn 
miaslona and famll.’V''li(e ill Pakis
tan was given b.v Stanil^ ^ . Brush, 
,a student at Hartford sem inary 
Fmindatlon. ' X

B d ro ln  India of mlssionar-y Pqr*. 
ents, ^ i* lv  received hit bachelor' 
degree fro'm, Buckneil University 
and served in the Canal Zone With 
the U.8. Army Medical Con>s. Fo l
lowing military service, b* received 
h li masters’ degree from U)e Uni- 

' verslty of ^ icag o  Dl'vlnity School 
In the hlftocy of -fellgion and Is-, 
lamlca. He taught religion and 
English literstura at Forman 
Chriatian .College in Pakistan fro'm 
J952 tol957,

'The Jihtior FeUpwshlp of the 
church waited on table and assist
ed at the supper. They also con-

Elec-

JNoi

consider, nomination of two. addi
tional, rapunittae-mamber#,^ .

_ jbllo Records 'X  
Quitclaim steed: W. G. Glehney 

Co. to' -BdWartKL Holl, two acri 
of tend dti Box Mountain.

Articles of AasOTiatii 
Ironies Unlimited, Inc,

:era*8a Mi 
ton HombnteKart will 

Ctmununlfy Hall Wii 
from 10F™> idi 8 p jn . Inatructidi.. 
in nigiiwriilng will be given m the 

oming by lira . Mario Fava'.- 
During the aftemobn, Mrs. Fava  

Mrs. IHmald Tedford who a i
ded a leadera' training meeting 

oft\fiie, subject in Coventry, last 
w eea-^ U (rive instruction in minor 
el.ectmai repairs.'The group will 
learn to change a plug ,on *n. ap
pliance cqrd, .'‘ "X

Membera. are asked to bring a, 
cord and Pteg. 'sorewd river, piTera 
and a knife.

Mrs. A ugust'j^ idner and Mrs 
Aldo Peace wlHAhe hoatesaea at 
lunch. Members will carry a box 
lunch and beverageT'ill be provid 
ed.

Meetings TonUght
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet at 8 d’cloek tonighK at 
Town Hail

The executWe board of the' 
gregatlona! (^i 
a meeting for 8 
iah room.

United .Mathodtet Church adult 
iUdy group will meet at 7:30 at 

UiFsparsonage.

Advert Itoment-

lurch .has sched 
J o’clock at the p«h>

Or Selling Bolton 
awrence F . Flano,
”  '  5910.

%

^Don’t AllMahies Come in Thret y

tooXgh? I
uote from i

Aavertteement-:-: •• / -/
A u to  Insurance rates (oo 

Let nsXgive you a quote 
Safeco, mast economical ininrrantoi 
ayaiteble to'^Mferred risk drivers. 
Crockett Agenoy, Inc., 244 Main 
Street. Manchestto 1173-1677.

Pausing from birthday party hi-Jmx, the Woolley triplets smile over a cake with'’Sye Candles. David, 
Kath>Nand Jkn. children of Mrs. Richard Woolley, 219 Woodland 81.. w e re '^ m  ,March 1,
1953. T hey were the ftrat-Fving triplets bom at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Mta! Woolley 
says theXw ere shocked,-when a neighbor had a baby recently. They thoUglic alt babiMv^me in 
threes, s o \ ’here were the neighbor’s other two. (Herald Photo by Oflara.) , -

oreans 

er î flots

as wbqld be 
ler arrnhqice 

lin g  '1̂  any tlh^;

■ X ''
-^epnOMte^

R e  Mid the Antes would-liaVab 
w ait uniF.tha OMnmunJstacatodn- 
otoar m cette^  Today's W aa^Ued ! 
by the U.N; Com m anlktotF*LH l* 
CteSimuBist 'tntehtloni 

Kto< **M the ' “ 
g  to have^^dther 

itelon mMting af 
condltiona Oiat:

1. 'The--iMne personnel be hand-. 
ed o v e r^  the meeting itself, v - ‘ 

2/Tha'Communiata agree to «c- 
. tanca of the two Americana by 

aeCrfSlted. representative's of the 
D.S. govemmenti tha Germans by 
representatives'of West Geomany 
and. Koreans wlabing; to return 
South by officials'^nf tha Soutl)' 
Korean'.Red Cross. /

8 ..‘There shall be no political 
-diacuMiona between North Koitean 
government representatives - and 
representatives of the D.S. and 
West Germany and 'the South 
Korean Red Crioas.’',.

Earlier the Reda*. Pyongyang. Ra
dio had said ttiat North Korea 
was ready to return the pilots, the 
West Germans and any South Ko
reans who wanted to leave.

But <pdwiy North Korean Ool. 
Kim Cbodn.Kyang told the com
mission tost - -.return of anyone  ̂
wanting to go Home "will 
teed, expeditiously’'' If - the 
Kqrean, U.S. and' 'Weat 
governments made a/con; 
aporiaa to the Red proposal

\

rest H
Manckeatfr E v e n ' N i g  Herald j 

Bolton rorreapendent, Horla M.
:M ltcb e irg ;^ 3 .

tiord Pair Charged 
glary in Manchester

D’ltalte, telepl^

ducted the opening worship service ' wt , a / p  -n  '  ̂ ' 'Xlater In the program \ Extended t  orecost
Sctenca F a ir  Winners ' , '

Local students, won honors in the ; Th* B-day forecast for Connectl- 
Manchester Science Fa ir Thursday | cut for the period 'Diesdtiy through 
and Friday. In the., senior high i Saturday calls for temperatures 
'School division. JaniCs Morancey i averaging 4 to 10 degrees above 
.won a  third grant and Irene Valen-1 normal ^^th Uttle .̂ day to day 
tl, honorable mention.

Two West Har^bcd you 
lleved to be Involved lit-a. serihs- of 
area housebreaks. were nknieir 
a Town Court Warrant Issued 

-rday- charging them with 
Uieft of money and jewelry valued 
at 83q0 from the home of Hans 
Fre'deneit^sen. 32 Birch Mountain 
Rd., policfe\Bald today.

James E/^^ray Jr., 17, and EM- 
ward G. BsssH l. 18. were picked

change. “Die normal iftean tempera,' “ P Friday nighl\by Fa^ ington  
i nira grant winners in me ju n - 1 turc for the Hartford area for this i Police who re p o rle j^ a t Bassett s 

lor high division were Robert OHe. I Period is about 34 degrees ranging fear wa.s filled with taken in
Ray Soma, Robert Nichols and tttisl from a normal high temp^ature of, Ibree alleg^ \\ etherafiHd
team of Rhyllli Converse andtoround 43 degrees to a nortpallow ; breaks earlier that night, v tidentifled
Brenda Hauver, | temperature of about 24 degrees. Following questioning by author--’ oen. fled.

Certificate winners In Grade A \ Precipitation for the period wiX on! Hies, the youths were arreated'to 
were F^dle Lafebwe. Robert Spen- f«A about one 1eer RraHUv Raiiav Mnna 1 With periods of rsln occurrmgl break on Feb. 23 as w*ll as the
well. Jeri-Lynn F r az er ’^an^^the! Saturday,  ̂ jw ethersfic ia  breaks and similar al-
team, Bruce Kenneson and C hris-! ■,. ■ -------------- --------- T—------
topher Olenney.

be--s.leged offenses in W t» y  Hartford, 
‘ Farmington, Plainville. Simsbury 
and Avon. They wer'e bound over to 
the -Hartford Superior ,C?ourt after 
a Farmington 'T ^ n  Court hearing 

aturday afternoon. They are be- 
.g-JiieM in /the Hartford County 

Jau: "X '
Accototog.to Police Chief Her

man O.'acbekdel. Gray and Bassett 
are charged w-ith purglarizing the 
Fredericksen home--,pn Feb. 23 
while the occupants \i’«re out of 

town. Capt. Walter Cassells said 
housed that some of the jewelry 'taken 

‘ there has been recovered aild

found in tha car, Farmington 
lice reported. Thia loftt came from 
the three Wetherafleld breaks in? 
eluding the one at. the residence of 
Maj. Gen. Frederick G. Reincke, 
State adjutant general, police said.

Personal Notices

' India celebrated its Tenth 
niversary of Independence 
gust 1957.
— .-------------- -f-Z

yqn of tlite Boctel

- V  
R EM O V E
Let nia fi 
forever, 
safe,

NOIV JS  t H S  T b U M v

AN TlO n
r> mieSienMjr ippriiveS metMd la 

t and will nto  mar toe '
let nnsIgliUy hair dn yonr''fnce 

lod looks?

M A RY /C. W i M ,  R
, ' N CerttSed EledtrolOgli-
•74 C E R T E B  St X .  T E L .J R I 8-28Ut 

All Worlf/By A p p ^ tn ien i 
-» Free' ConMiltplJona

ro R E V K A v

- 'iT’to

s'-”'iiy\

m
NMî nWOMRa {

\ t 'fn  rii vv.-. y ,y /  ■■ y
-•'•".■iv . ....

y £MI3-5135
\rOR GEANtoCHUPER, EASIER HOME HEAT

p u f 4-in-l Hitoting Plan Includes Auto- 
inatic Delivery, New MobUheat-rthe fuel 

'oil that flAtna aa it heats . . . Periodic 
Bunter K^ntonance. Pay the easy Budget 
Plan Wjty. Low monthly paymet^—no 
extra OMt.

ALL M lteholl J .S 1 3 5 /F O R  T O r^ U A L IT Y  

SILENT G lI N ^ ^ I L  RURNERiN

MORIARTY
CENTER ST. M A N C H iS T n

/. ■

y
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Card of Thanks
We ate  m ost grateful to our friends i 

and nFlfuhbori for aympathy pJttenUed I ) 
to ji8 durina our reern t b«rpavein/nt, | 
Ibp dsa th  of our wife and mother, Jilri- ; 
P rank D^n<*ttr, W<* would oRpFciaU^’ fx- n  
tf^nd., thanks to all who B^nt flor^LI tritp*  ̂
nt^F. Fhowpd “actii of k in d n i^ . 
nrrantpd tha u*^ of th f ir  car«. ‘

Frank A. t>eneUe and children.

NEW  FREEDOM FOR YOUR BACK!

\

\ '

Card of Thahk^
__-F wlfth tCT'Thank ovr.'fnendii . and*

xtfuA^  8wx.e« a..—.,* I fof "ItiDTtfiFiiE attd »yntoW h ^ n  ^ h e  tw o  bo y s w e r€  piCKCd I pa t )^^  floral houqupt#, RifBaaRPE and 
u p  F r io i ty  n ig h ty  tu rg , Jew G lry, ca sh , I vxriouii ’̂ <iurh^8ieg during 

|Uor, g p ^H lin ces a n d  a  re v o lv e r, ' 
w i th  A t o t a l  ^ l u e  o f  $2,000 w as

. _____  . our rpcent
! bereavem ent^  /

Mr. a n ^ M rs . George MaUon»

John Rothwell ' and William F . ' j 
Pesola won certificates in the i 
Grade 5 competition.

Honorable mention was given . i 
Teresa Caldera, Linda Hassett. j j 
Tina 8 .  Peaola, John"'Shapazian. | i 
Arden Claire Goitin. Scott Fagley. i i 
Philip Daley, Robeag Hills. Norman : 
Nichols, James l,oersch. Kent Bag- ■ i 
lln. Marlene McLoughlin, Kath-1 
leen Nelligan; Willard Warren and j 
Timothy Grose. t o r

Caucus Het by Demorrals > X |  
The Democratic party will can- | fgl 

cus at the Community Hall. Friday j 
at 8 p:m. They will name -candi- | M  
datea for the is-man Town Com- : 
mittee and delegates to the. State. ' j  
Senatorial, (Congressional. County | j 
and Probate Conventlona. 11

The {tepublican -caucus will be j  i 
held Thursday night at the aame I ^̂ 4 
place and hour. Because of the }.|T} 
death of H. Fritz  Noren last.week 
and the decision of Mrs. Paul Ar- , 
npM not to run for re-election to j ^ : 
the Town Committee, members of ( A: 
the Committee“wlH. rfieet at 7:30 ; i?'

■ . ^ A^SEEN ON t v

During March only

A ?3’* PLAYTEX
BRA

■ O ILA IL Is  Y IT  THEY 
STA Y s o f t  '

iS !  Lanolin traatad 
l § )  Soft nylon Edging 

Wotarprbof 
^  Noii-Allargic 

Ventilated

Snap S Blopmtr styfet 
. , ^ 4 9 4  to  $ t‘.9 8  .

teoey
PnhiMH

Tee

■ A

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

. - IM  &  C E N r a R  ST . ’-.ij'v.,j,

to

iE :

k \

- / w h e n  y o u  b u y  a  P l a y t e x '  

M a g i c  C o n t r o l l e r  

o r  M o l d  * n  H o l d  

Z i p p e r  o r ^ e

The mokers of Ploytex wi.. t . . .  ,ou your firjt Ploylsx 
living Bra free . . .  because they're sure ihot once you wear 
H you'll never weor any other bro. You'll enjoy heavenly 
cemfort oil day long witli the excludve eloitic design.
The biot-cuV efoilic tide po'neli iell-odiutl to your every 
mdiion. Full eloifk baclt won't, wrinkle, or curl. ' ,
Nov«( ihifts, bdet or tlldet. I . ' '
■you.getjhit ,83.95 bro free when you buy one of ’ 
ihete figure-tlimming Ploytex Qjrdleti ' / <■ -v'
IM a g iC  C o n t r o i lo r  hot Magic'fleger'poneli to ilim 
and support you without o bone, leom or stitch *■ ..jgirdle 
pr panty girdlo. Pink or white g 8 .9 S ,  XL 89^̂15.

. —
MToid 'n  H o ld  Z i p p a r  O ir d io  zips on and 
off le eeiily. Magic'fihger'paneli smooth bulge! front ond 
bock. Girdle or panty jgjrdle. Pink or white,
(Block in girdle only.) T O -B B , XL 811.95.
Buy oHher girdle dnd’Ploytex'ienr^ you the bra' FREE.
Moke luro your free bro h the right size.
Come in for'di filling nowl

/

on IV rna t̂tress
with built-in

•MiOae ma-aa.

by Simmons

Aflor 3  mofittitr
Cloth gir̂ W »•§•. rovM Rguro f«vlt*.*

i«vGn •  latGn
touf RloytOR ft**!"*itt original hold-.in powor ,«w«laYt liko ROW.

•t-—- ■ \

T tt

PARK 
FREE

X P U R N E L L  >- 
P A K I N G

to

Tho first really new mattress desiqn in I 8 years. 
Simmons places the straight, corrective 

action of the bedboard up close to your back 
where it belongs. You sleep in.cpmtort 

and your back gets the firm, level support it needs. 
Despite its more expensive construction, 

the Back Care mattress costs yoii only $79.50, 
fully guaranteed. Matching box spring, 
same price. Choice of full or twin sizes. 

Come in  ̂ . anjJ try this great new combination! 
Use our convenient terms .. .  take a year to pay.

H O U SE O F  

SIM M ONS

C fl u r O F  M A N C H E S T E R itoSl,' ,-v.

) y  'ir ' y .

■\ . -.-. -■ ■ • - ,
. ' "V.'u'

■to -. - V - t o  ■

V

, «F ' J

■'to

' V ■ J .* ‘
: t ■
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ALLEY
..AND TMncRE yvnoo eufivom -miov
—  '' m!jKHOONeR vou

NO, OOf^THW ». 
A iot^ioAm 
LAMKR04̂

BY V. YyHAMLlM

\

PRISCILLA’S POP

Noni^siellse
OUR BO,

x T h «  paUiit inoiUciilS eompAny 
l ^ t  nACKliig ita euatomart for 
taatlmoniala. Finally an fallow 
ls.Oaor(ia oomjpUao:

‘*Foi‘ nlna yaara I  waa touily 
daaf. Sut aftar ualng your ear 
aahra for only 10 daya I  hoard from 
ray InroUiar in Nahrdak^’

! THESE ^  
LEW FROM 
►APIS IN  r  
TlMEiJ^

/

a>.

c > ,

I TELL >OU, 
WORLD W 
SMALLER

THE WORLD , 
ISN'T R EAttV  

SETTING 
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Rockville

(City Man Bound Oyer 
"" In  Coiiii; on 3 Goimts

'X-
■ ' A  l o ^  man waa bound (war t^axam lnstl^ ii today on tha following 
day In City Court to tha n«ct crlih^. ,^ r 'g e s : Laresny, breaking ,and

sr,

d ay____
inal Msaion of Tolland County SlT- 
parlor Court on thraq^argea. 
*^KdwaTd J. BpaUntah, 31, of 12 
Wtndsrmera Ave., is chargad virlth 

^aaaautt with a dangaroua weapon; 
lascirious earriaga aiid breach of

^ l a  plaadad innocent to air ihna 
counts M d wjUved examination to
day. '
, Spallman'was arraatad Saturday 
on a warrant tsaned by City, Court 
Proa. Harty H. Lugg after an in 

n tlon  was nia<)e o|. A com 
t  from Joyce fc^uettc, 17, 
o f 13, Wlndemtere Ave., an 

apartinaiit buildinf.
Bi^arbumarary George. Massey 

and ueputy^Bheriff EMmund Dwy- 
ivestigatad, aald tiie 'glrl 

o f  three incidents 
took placs in RockvRle and 

Vernon during the past two weeks. 
Police ssld she told them Bpellinsn 
threatened her with an '|utomatle 
p l^ I .  Other details were not made 
public. Spellman's bond was re
duced by Associate Jtidge John L  
Moran fli CKy Court' today from 
93,000 to 43,300, on request of 
Atty. Robert lUfian.

At^r. Kahan gM|l Sfiallman la tha 
fatlMM'-of-two-tMhhnirand-hav 
previous racibrd. Spatlman was ra- 
Icasad aftar posting the'reduced 
bond. .

Two youths allegedly involved in 
a recant break at Brunner's In 
which a  car was taken were bound 
over to Siqwrior Court on charges 
(jf breaking and\cntering and tak
ing a motor vehicle without per
mission, 'Diey vmjre originally__lion. ■ They
charged with theft.

Jerome TakemSn, 16. <k Hartford, 
and Michael Baudin, 18, of yemon 
Trailer Court*, pleaded lhnb<«ht 
and waived examination. /

They were taken to Tolland 
County ]all unable to post 36,poo 
bond aseb. ,

Also bound over to Superior 
Court was Cmest Blair, 20, for
merly of Plnney 'St., JElllngton. 
Blair was brought to ^ t y  (k>urt 
from Wethersfield State Prison at 
hia own request: He^has asked for 
an imnisdlate trial on four charges 
stemming from 's  break at Ben
ton's Antique Shop in Vernon, Aug. 
2, 1957., He allegedly stole guns 
which he used in a later robbery 
in Thomastoh for which he is now 
serving from 5 to 7 years.

Hs pIEMed innocent and waived

iring with violence, possession 
of 'burglar topis and carrying a 
dangemts Weap<m without a p4r- 
mlL ' x  X '  •

Robert J. Jackson 19, of Tolland 
Tpk «„ Manchsptsr, was fined ilE  
for failure to bbey an ofllcer'a t ig  
nal and |12 for speeding,

A  dwrge of rsokless driving 
against him was dropped. Jackson 
was arrested by Deputy 'Sheillf 
Dwyer last week after being 
chased from the Vemo Circle te 
Manchester Green. The youth faces 
thrsa charges In Manebsster Town 
(Jourt a week. from texiay, stem
ming from a 2-car collision which 
ended the chase a t Manchester 
Green. Manoheeter police charged 
him with recklees driving, speeding 
and peasing a . stop sign.

Bvsato Tonight 
The Common Council will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. in City Court Room.
The Maple St. PTA  will meet at 

7:30 p.m. In the school au(lltorium, 
A  band concert by pupils In, Grades' 
5, 6 and 7 will be present^

The American Legion Post will 
meet at ,3 p.m. at the Legl<m Home.
’ Cirele 8 of the Women's Gnild of 
Unidh Church vUl meet at 8 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Martin Met- 
Mlf.TiTGrand Ave. "

CNunon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will meet at s p.m. .Mra Gladys 
B )̂Stein, grand chief, will make her 
official visit.

St. Bemard’a Guild 
St. Lemard’s Women's Guild will 

hold a monthly meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In the Church Judl. All 
memMrs are asked to bring an 
article for the white elephant pen' 
ny taMe.

Hwqrttal Nates
Admitted Saturday: Carl Raven, 

82 Union St.
Difcharged Saturd^^ Mrs: 

Grace Bancroft,: Broad Brook. / 
Admitted .yeaterday; Mrs. So

phie Norris, Skinner Rd., EUlng- 
ton.

Discharged yesterday: Patricia 
Rawson, 22 Orchard SL;- Robert 
Thibodeau. East Windabr; Mrs. 
Joyce Hills, Crystal Lake; Lena 
Isch. Middle Butcher' Rd.; Mrs. 
Shirley Blinn and daughter, 128 
Grand Ave.

CMbHiiaî
Fergus®*!

D i e B < ^  H a r t f o r d

ChaHes H. Ferguson, 69, DoyM 
Rd., TOUand, formerly of Manehes- 
'fer, died Saturday night at Hart
ford HosplUI, after a short illness.

He was born May 4, 1898 in 
Simsbury, Ohio. Ho was a branch 
manager of the General Adjust
ment Buresu, lnc„ Hartford. He 
was a 82nd degrse Mason, a mem- 
bsr of the Masonic Lodge in 1 ^ ^  
City. Ohio, and a member of toe 
Federated Church of Tolland.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Isabelle 
McCullough Ferguson; two dsugh- 
ters, 'Mrs. Kenneth H. Gam of 
Mmticello, N. Y., and Mrs. Ralph 
A; Howard Jr. o f Blast Orange,
N. J.; a brother, Paul R. Fcrgiison 
of Plain City, Ohio; two grandsons 
and a granddaughter. ,.

The funeral will be held tom<T- 
row afternoon at 1:30 at the Wat- 
Kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., with the Rev. (Clifford
O. Simpson, minister of the Center 
Congregational Church, offlciatlng. 
Burial will be in East (iemeury.

Friends rosy csll at the funeral

sHH 
ill

home from 7 to 8 o'clock tonight - lly court
The family requests that flower 

b« omitted:

SoettF. Ubby 
Rockville—Scott Forbea 14 

t-months old son of llniiMt 
Suxanne Olson Ubby, 13 
S t, VsnuM. died suddenly 
UMmoi3ng.THe wae thetilts morning. He was tl 
of Rockvt& 's. Meyor 
Herman D. Olson. He 
O ct 81, 1967, in Manch( 

Besides his parents 
temal A^dparen ts , be 
sister, Denise, and bU 
grandparwuts. Mr. an^ 
E. Ubby cf Vernon. 

Private funeiUti servii

E./and 
reh 
me 

iflson
MrA
bom

' Vernon nnd TniieottviUe news Is 
handled through/the RocRviHe BU'- 
reau, 7 W. Mata S t, telephone 
FReinont E-ttfiA X

held at the Buries JTu: 
Rockville.

ma- 
leaves a
'paternal 

Ernest

will be 
Aral H(Mne;

. (Oentlaoed from Page One)

Stitts Rep. Gertrude Koskoff. 
Plalnville Republican, testified that 
a family court "could prevent a 
great deal of grief that the state 
would sooner or later have to pay 
for.”

Critl(:tsing the present domestic 
relations' divisions of local courts, 
she said, they are usually staffed 
with people oh fhe basts of "paiTy 
loyalty.’'- *

Said Mrs. Koskoff: " I t  took a 
quarter of a century to get ju- 
venild courts, 20 years to get a. 
probation system. '

"Let’s not wait another 20 years 
to set family courts.”  '

Ernest McCormick o f Martford, 
chairman of the Court Roorgan- 
Uatlon Committee of the State 
Bar Assn.: said'that a bill being 
prepared to  the association for 
the 1939 Legislature will, incor
porate the organisation o f a fam-

X'..

Mrs. James M. jCkokgh 
Mrs. Ethal L  Cropglt, 54, 

nigh. 188 M B

Menshikov Meets Ike 
On Pi’e-Slimmit Talks

(Oon« frtmi Page Oae)

Sis is hot prMiai^tM^ F**><̂  
cepting for dts(m8Sim:Xt a sum* 
iplt conference item*' Ulw the rt- 
uniflcation of Oetinany Iwd the 
pollUcaretatus of eastern European 
Soviet aalrilitea.

It  prOpoM participation in the 
preUniinary in fe ren ce ,o f a  p<M- 
eib{y large niimtor of foreign min- 
laters—perhaps many as 30.
Author! Use here a^^thtl wquld be 
an unweildy group apd probably 
result in a prolonged\ahd disor 
gahlsed discussion. ; \  '

The British took a simitar 
and sources in Loit^n as4d Britain 
will suggest a dnqfp 
These sources )» ld \ tlid  western 
Big Three might ai 
with the fo re l^  n ^ s  
land. Csechoriovskia and the So
viet Union, i /  \

Meanwhile, i i  waa reported that

the adm'.nlsh^tion is preparing to

leas Russia agre^  to a related 
cutoff in the (nanufacture of such 

Dulles is wtpected to give this 
ik to a^--^.up of citlsens. all 

fdrmer government offcials, 
w hohK ^ nsnied last week sa sd- 
vlsem on, disarmament policy.
, The” U.^^mvlew apparently Is 

^uned at reojMplng the question 
whether the United States may 
not in fact be able to accept a 
teet suspension once the .forthcoqi- 
ing seriee of testa ia completed.

Elsenhower and Dulles are un
derstood to have decided that the 

to meet4one essential condition for any 
trs of Po- pshange in policy ia that thia coun

try’s weatem European Aliiea 
m'u^ be -fuUy satisfied that their 
own iht^ereats are being protected.

wife
of James M. Crougfa,' f86Ml Biaeell 
St., died suddenly yesterilay at,the 
Manchester Memorial- Hospital.'

Bom In Manchester July 7,1903, 
a daughter of Mrs. Iva Wethereil 
Ingraham and the late Prank In
graham, she had lived here ail her 
life. She was a secretary at the 
John H. Lappen Insurance Agency. 
She sras a member of the Second 
Qongregatkmal Church and of Sun
set Rebekah Lodge.

Besides hsr husband and mother, 
she leaves e  daughter, Mrs. C>ean 
Clarke Jr. of WiTltngton, two sjs- 
tera, Mrs. Waiter Henry of Man
chester and Mrs. Royal Isham of 
Covantry; four brothers, Ikiwsrd 
of Milford, Ralph of Wlgporisin. 
William o f. Warahoke, Mass., and 
Vinesnt Ingraham of Manchester; 
five grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral win 'be held at 2 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
SL, with the Rev. Arpold W. Toxer, 
minister of the second Cengrega- 
U<mal Church, officiating. Burial 
will, be tn Best Cemetery 

Friends msy call at the funeral 
home tpday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9:30 p.m.

Sunset''Rebekah Lodge will hold 
a memorial service at the funeral 
home at 7:18ptonlghL

Tv^o Bay State 
Arrested iii

tilths 
lefts

Funemli

tanlello
for W s .

y  . - .
Two 17-year-oId youths from 

Lynn, Maas., are being held ih 
iPOrt Jervis, N. Y., in connection 
with a serifs of car thefts in Elling
ton, Manchester and Lynn over the 
weekend.

Albert R. Campbell and David 
H. Rollins had been picked up as 
vagrants in Port Jervis, according 
to State Policeman William Tomlin 
eC Stafford Sprites barracks.

An exchaime^ of information be
tween Port Jervi* and Connecticut 
State Police connected the pair to 
the local car thefts, and a break 
at Ghampagne’a Service 'Station in
Rockville. X  ...

Tomlin said one youth has con- 
I feased tp atealing the cars. He de

scribed the ln<;idents this way:' 
The youths stole a car in Lynn 

Saturday. They drove to Manchea- 
tef; where they abandoned the car 
and stole one owned by Aides E.

' Meunier, 205 Union St., Mahehes- 
-ter, from the Meunier yard. As the 
Meunier family drove into the yard 
In another vehicle, they saw Meu- 
nter’s car, which had been locked, 
being driven away. They chased' 
the car as far, as Dobsonrills and 
notified State Police. . , 

RockyiUe police later found the 
ear parked at Mlckey’a Drive-in 
Reataurant, Windsor Avs., Rock
ville. Appitiently after abandoning 
Mennier’a car, the youths * broke 
Into Cliainpagne's Service Station 
at Union and. West Sts., sometime 
between. 10, p.m. Saturday and 8 
a.m. Suiidey,

They, atole candy and cigarettes 
from the station but no money. 
They later atole a car owned by 
Eather Luglnbuhl of Orchard St., 
BlUngton, and drove to New York 
where they were picked up as va
grants. State and Rockville po
lice will go to New York to-bring 
the pair back,here.

PubMc'Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Raymond T. Schailer to Daniel 
J. and LucUe R. U ’Connell, prop- 
srty at 35 Northfteld S t 

Carolina D. McConnell to. Henry 
t .  LaCSiapelle Jr„ Beverly J. La- 
Cbapalie, Thomas and-~Skrah J.

Jamison, property at Sl-si^'-gpruce 
S t

Quitclaim Deeds
Howard J. Cody to Marlon T. 

l3ody, property on Margaret Rd.
W. G. McNally, also known aa 

Walter G. McNally,^ to W. G. Mc
Nally and Sons, Inc., property off 
High S t

Lis Pendens
Stale bf Onnectlcut against 

George H. Williams, Jay E. Rubl- 
now,. trustee, First National Batik, 
and Gregg t  Son, Inc., property 
at Oakland S t and Tolland 'Tpke., 
316,000.

Attachment
Archie Sivllla against P e t e r  

Vuoto, property on Griswold St,
3400. i'- -- . ■ •

Trade Name
Frank ButWewic*,of 14 Spruce 

St, doing business at 318 . Middle 
Tpke. E., *s.^onarch Co.

Coventry Boy*, 17, 
Shot in Finger

John Hill. 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
cnifford Hill, of Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Coventry accidentally shot himself 
in the left hand yesterday.

He waa handling a .22 caliber 
rifle when it went off sending a 
bullet through a finger.

The youth was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospltbl.'where 
he waa treated in the. emergency 
room and discharged.’ ~ '

: ;;7—: ~

TF Nets Plan
To Fight FCC

(Continued from Page On,e)

would substitute a sweeping gov« 
ernment control in which the busi
ness decisions (>f edvertlsors, sta
tions, and networks would Me po
tentially subject to supervision, re
view, an'd regulation of the fedefel 
goveroment."

A  conference of CBS in f  net
work affiliates here bi Jenuery 
adopted resolutions describing tho 
Bamiw proposals aa "contrary to 
tht publie fntersot."

Mrs. Roae A:
FYi'nerml services for M fs.. Rose 

Annisllo, 128 Eldridge SL, were 
held this morning at 8:15 from the 
John B„ Burke FupSral Home, fol
lowed by a solemn requiem Mass 
in St. James' Church at 9 o’clock. 
The Rev. John Blanchfleld was the 
celebrant, the Rev, Joseph McCaAn 
the deacon and the Rev. James 
O'Connell the subdeacon. The Rev. 
John F. Hannon waa seated in the 
sanctuary. Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
was organist and soloist. Father 
McCann, assisted by Father 
O'Omnell, read.the'committal serv
ice st the grave in St. James’ Cem
etery."

Bearers were Joseph Ugouri,' 
John Ugburi, James A. Mclfeigh, 
Michael DeCaro, Joseph DlBar- 
tholomew and.Henry Wyman.

Mrs. Stewart Cordner 
The funeral of Mrs. S t e w a r t  

Oordner, 9 Auburn Rd., was held 
St 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon in 
the Centpr Ck>ngregational Church. 
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, min
ister of the church, ' officiated, 
and Mrs. R. Russell Peery was or
ganist. Burial was. in East Ceme
tery. • ■

Bearers were James Metcalf $r., 
James Metcalf Jr., Robert Met
calf, Robert M i l t o n
Nelson and Russell Clifford.

Harlan White
The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask of the 

Covenant-Congregational CThwrch 
will officiate at the committal 
service for Harlan White of Joplin, 
Mo„ who died Friday. Interment 
wUl bs In the White family plot in 
the East Cemetery tomorrow at 3 
p-m-.

Griswold Quits 
Building tlnit

It

Haydep L. Griswold, 
of the BulldlnE

a member 
Committee alncevlt 

was' organised in 1948' has sub
mitted hlS resignation to the 
Board of^DIrectors.
'C iting the "increasing pres- 

.sure" of his business as a civil 
engineer and other activities, Gris
wold told the Board it is no longer 
possible for him to serve on, the 
committee. ‘

" I t  has been a most pleasurable 
experience for mo to have served” 
he .wrote in his letter of resigna
tion, “ and-1 hojie that in some 
small way I  have contributed to 
the-growth and betterment of the 
Town of ManchesteY;”

Tho Building Committee has a 
diro9t reiponsTbility in .the plan
ning and construction of all town 
buihllngs. Since i t  was organized, 
the .committee has worked on the 
flood o ( school building projects 
that began after World War II.

Griswold's replacement will be 
niunM hy tbe Board of DirSetora. 
The' committee, which was ersatsd 
by ordinance, has an authorlied 
maiMiinn mamberahip.of I L

Atty. Stewart Bohan of New 
Haven, chairman. of the Junior 
Bar Association's Court Reorgan
isation committee, was unable to 
attend but sent the lawmakers a: 
statement.

"Our present system of over
lapping and fragmenUry jurts- 
'dIcQ(m7-:. .m u ir  be a source roF 
considerable confusion to citizens.

"Our citizens must' go from 
court, to court depending on 
whether their problem ia one. of 
divorce, custody, juvenile delin
quency or adoption.

"An  Integrated family court," 
Bohan stated, "would undoubt
edly be a great improvement ever 
our present system."

/  -  —  -

Hospital Notes
PaUent^ Today: 187 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
AmeUq Lojeskl, 273 Osdc St.; Mrs. 
Helml I^umnis, 115 Main St.; Mrs. 
Anna Schmlty, 95 yf. Middle 
Tpke.; Rudolph Bschmann. S3 Ash
worth St.; Mrs. Annie Wohllebe, 
I IH  Walnut St.; Mrs. Elva .Fri
day, 456 Main St.; Mrs. Palmira 
Bochino, 32 Proctor Rd.; Erwin 
Whltham, Bolton: Mrs. Malvlne 
Liepins, 24 Elro St.; Michael Kleiii- 
schmldt, 34 Fairfield St.; Mrs. 
Patricia Roblnaon, 872 Parker SL; 
Mrs. Ekiith Stone,. 14 Elizabeth 
Dr.; John Person, 74 Jensen St; 
Mrs. Irene Lyons. 4 Lewis Circle. 
Rockville; Mrs. India Huntington, 
TalcottvUle; Elwin Baker, 50 Ellz- 
xbetb Dr.; RbUle Thompson, 915 
Main S t; Mrs. Bernice Vespa, East 
Hartford; John Tracy, Vernon 
Trailer Oouft; Alex Sullivan. 
South Windsor;, Frederick Wood' 
house, 19 Benton. St.; Robert Par
ker, Worcester Rd., Rockville; 
Zlano pevoe, 133 W. Main' St, 
Rockville.

A D M I T T E : D  YESTERDAY: 
James Himd, 23 Lucien S t; Ray 
mond Peterson, RPD 1. Rockville; 
Kenneth Best. 1009 Main St.; Mr*. 
Carolyn McGill, South Windsor; 
James Sargent 11 Hemlock S t; 
Mrs. Emanuena Romano, 46 Bis- 
sell St.; Mrs. (Irace Blish, Wllli- 
mantlc; Kenneth Grey. 133 White 
S t; Mrs. Shlrjey Zaperesky, East 
Hartford; M ra Cairlstlne McGuire, 
689 Main St.; Barbara Burnham 
190 Avery S t; Miss Mary John
ston, 172 High St,; . Kimberley 
Stelmark, 42-Deerfield Dr.; O a ig  
Segar, 10 Hathaway Lane; Donald 
La Vole. South Coventry; Frank 
Gorton, Bolton; (Chester Flavell, 
SSH Church St.; Mrs. Betty Hig- 
gtas. 122 Coleman Rd.; Marcel 
B l^eur; Wapplng; Mrs. Alvada 
JulVnville, 15 Wellesley Rd.; Mrs. 
Sandra Gallone, Amherst, Mass.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kreml- 
das, 30 St. John S t; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collier, 
West WlUinglon. . -

BIRTHS YKSTEiRDAY; A  son 
to Mr. and MYs. Godfrey Merritt 
Coventry a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Smorsgiewlcr. East 
Hartford

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Peterson, Bol- 
toh.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Ernest, Newcomb, Andover; Miss 
Joyce Wescott 108 W. Middle 
Tpke, Mrs. Edith Chobpt. Wllll- 
mantic-,.. Mrs. Wllhelmlna Wilcox 
Stafford Springs; Robert MacMU' 
Ian, 35 Oardnei St.; Mrs. Mabel 
Arendt, 85 Lenox St.; Thomas Bo
land, 63 Vernon St.; Harold Peter 
son, 27 Turnbull Rd.; Miss 
Charlotte Gillette, 24'Eldridge St.; 
Mrr. Nellie Martinez, Broad 
Brook; Basil Martin, ‘ Hartfbr.d; 
Joseph Lewis, RFD 1, Rockvlfle; 
Mrs. Beatrice Hoffman, 24 Maple 
St.'; Peter. Boucher, 65 Lawrence 
St., Rockville; Anthony Marlnelll, 
142 Loomis S.t-; Cheryl Tedford 
'269^Spring SL; Peter Tierney, 4 
Rogers Pi.; -Mrs. Barbara Smith, 
531 E..Center St.; Richard Rosen, 
Brookline, Mass.; Mrs. Amelia 
Weigold, ICast Hartford; Darrell 
Chase, 84 Brooklyn St., Rockville 
Joann 'Vinton, 144 Branford St. 
Thomas Raymond, South Cov
entry; Mrs. Sadie Muldoon, 142 
Eldridge St.; William Chipman, 10 
Tanner St.; David Armstrong, 109 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Eleanor Gee, 30' 
Foster St.; Thomas Conn,.4 Edger- 
ton St.; Frank Janlcki, 124 
Orchard St., Rockville -'Mrs, 
Florence Hoher, RJ'D 1, Rockville 
Mrs, Marian Holmes, Ellington, 
Mrs. Violet McConneliT 92 Blssell 
St.; Mrs. Serende Bertrand, Hart
ford; Mias Frances Cuneo, 1-22 
School St.; Edward White 
Granby; Mrs. Barbara KIhgjimd 
son, Eagleville'; Mrs. Lottie 
Kuczynskl and son, 110 Walnut S t 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Phillips, 14 South St. 
Rockville;' Michael Klelnschmidt, 
54 Fairfield St.; Patricia Remmey, 
219 McKee St.; Daniel DePlante 
45 Coolidge St.; George Barber, 25 
Margaret Rd.; Frank Paro, Ah-̂  
dover; Mrs. Mary Frey, Ekiat

 ̂jfiurse Capi
Miss Lorraine Gaveilo,

Spruce SL, wearg the newl; 
awarded cap and bib o f St. Mary’s 

*Hospital School of Nursing, Cap
ping toojL place Sunday in a 
candlelight c eremony jibld In .the 
chapel of St. Maty’f  Hospital, 
Waterbury, for a hhw: of 67 stu-' 
dents.__:Caps were -R esented -by.
Sister M: Visitation, administra
tor of the hospital, assisted by 
Sister S t Catherine, director 'o f  
the nursing school.

Neville Fund 
Grô HdjBg Fast

MsachesLH!^araer'"^d*nts >: are 
raliyihc-tiq the aid of William St, 
N ev|^  tmrslysed Feb. 21 after % 

i-acb^ tumbling accident.
A  few days ago a fund to aid 

injufod l7-year-old ManoKes- 
Bcbool sophomore was 
th the Manchester Trust 

Co. abUng as' a receiving center 
fpr contirmtiohs.

\Slnce that time, N. W l l l i 'am  
Kni^L h e^vice preside and 
trustee of theXNevHle fund," re
ports a heartwaming response has 
been bomtag froini thosê  touched 
by the youth’s pUghL *

•fThej^e coMtng- in from all di
rections.''' he said, "and 'tlM thing 
1(1 really titqwhalllng.''

> l^ght siid stores have been 
asking Httn for collection cartons 
and i^nsponse to' their recpieats 
contm i^from  tbS Klwanis pea
nut sale ImK year are being made 
aYaltaUe. X

One man, ''not^Mentifled, has 
volunteered to diatsitote the con
tainers .and the ..An i^ Printing 
Co. safd they will donate • the 
prbiting for them;

Knight , said many people are 
stopping by the-bank and leading 
h a w  but most prefer not to be 

tifled. So far, a total of 3113 
haS'bMn given by 19 contributors. 
Includbd among the contributors 
were mem^ri of the Young Re- 
publlean Chd> and many ' of Ne-. 
ville's claasnhdes. ■

the oTdesToriffie

Rd.; Eklward Tarlow, 31 Crosby 
Rd,; Mrs. Elisabeth Bidwcll, 48 
N. School S t; Mrs. Anna Whit
comb, Rocky Rill; Gerald Parking- 
ton, Andover; Mrs. Patricia 
Symington, 60 Thomas Dr.; Mrs. 
Penelope Nason, 17 Lilley ‘ SL; 
Mrs. Natalie Oeidel and son, 30 
Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Ann Sylves
ter and son, 257 Burnham SL

Young Neyffi
five children of lie , and Mra W il
liam E. Neville of IgS,. Adams St. 
-euffered a broken neck in the aC' 
cldent. He ia in HartfortlTHospltal 
where he is unable to movp any
thing but his eyes. \

Tbe idea for a fund to aid the 
Neville family in meeting mounting, 
hospital expenses came from an
other youngster from Andover who 
waa paralyzed In a diving accident 
about three years ago.

Hartford; Emil. Pillerd. Coventry; 
Mrs. Kunigunda'Biutis. 434. Oak* 
land S t ; MrB.-JanetJBhCphen], 12 
Saultsra Rd.; Mrs. Catherine 
Jeske, 15 Sanford Rd.; John 8tan- 
kiowles, 23 Adama St.; Mrs. Ce
celia HiUmap, 60 Margaret Rd.; 
Mrs. TvcffiBe Trudeau, 71 Jarvis

Court Cases

About Tolyy
llostssses for the lunoheoa of the, 

Women’s Republican Cffiib' Wed- 
nesday^at 12:80 at the Masonic 
Teinipie, include the following: 
Mrs. Jem  S.- G. Rektner, gCrs. Raw. 
mpnd <^lah, Jdra. Samuel J. Turk- 
liigton Jr, Mrs. GusUvd EichOlUer, 
Mrs. Joseph Pero, Mrs. Jrim Wtir 
■*" TiHUnsa Ferguson, Mrs. 

Lsaperaiice, 47 ‘Ba.tUsU 
chairman of the commitfoe.

/ Jdsrine (;^I. Joseph G,. Sbucle, 
son of Mr. and Mra Wilbert 
Souele, SB Turnbull Rd.,.gTaduated 
EVlday from the atomic, biological 
amt riiemloal warfare' school st 

Lgjeunt, N. C. He entered 
the service in April, 1956.

DemonatYations were given by 
members of the two Msiiohester 
4-H clubs St a meeting Friday 
night,: with Miss Barbara Gfraf, 
county agent Judging -ttf4 demon- 
stratibna The following gave dem- 
.onatrattons; Barbara Ketah, In
grid Swanson, Donna Miischko, 
Uhdit Adamson, John Longo 
O ^ g e  tango, Michael Longed 
Martn Kristoff, Fred Kristoff,.AnU 
Kelsh and Stanley Johnsoiy/

Mr. and Mra. WiUianvJL Knofla, 
98 Henry S t, have (uturned after 
a southern trip, 'n s y  .took in the 
Kardl Gras feativttiea at New Or
leans, including the Rex ball; and 
yrree thrilled by the sights and the 

crowds,^ The weather 
''tpo severe, about the same 

here today.

iH ^ f^ h e r W i l lS e e k r

To Indict Moch

RefiecJ«d Flame 
'taken for Fire

John P. Hall, 18, o f 70 Whitney 
Rd., charged with apeeding and q: 
rulea of, the road violation, waa 
fined a total of 324 by Deputy 
Judge Julea Karp in Town Court 
thia morning.

Hall waa arrested today by Pa-, 
trolman Robert Lannan. He waa 
fined 318 on the speeding-count 
and 36 for crossing a double white 
line. -

Kenneth L. FYiedrtian, 18, of 
Cranston, R. I., charged with 
speeding, forfeited a 335 bond. 
Eugene Kelly, 34, of 20 Agnea Dr., 
forfeited a 35 bond posted on a 
charge of failure to pay an over
time parking ticket issued here 
last yq»r.

Nolled were the cases of Philip 
J. Lamareaux, 18, of 3 Hawley St., 
charged with operating an unre
gistered motor vehicle; and W il
fred Riera, 20, of Hartford,' 
charged with operating a car with
out a license. Lamareaux was ar
rested Saturday, the day after his 
registration expired, police said.

Andrew Staynitaky of . 220 .Oak 
St. received a suspended judgment 
on a charge of aelling liquor to a 
minor. The recipient. Anthony 
Squillacote Jjr., 18, was fined 350 
Feb. 1 for ’ illegally procuring 
liquor while a minor.

Continued to June 16 waa the 
case of Donald J. Lewie, 18. qf 179 
Birch St., charged’ , with clestruc- 
tion of private property. Lewie, the 
court learned today, is In the serv
ice and will not be here until June. 
He is.charged with'tearing a tele- 
Jhone receiver ofi the wall at the 
Vfanchester Bowling Green on Fe'b. 
25.

The case of Gary G. Milek, 16, of 
517 Gardner St., charged with fail
ure to grant the right o f way and 
failure to carry a license, waa con
tinued to March 10. Continued day- 
to-dav were the ciaea of Robert V. 
March. 31, o f ' 513 Adams St., 
breach of the pbace; and Robert 
W. Pacheaa, 19, of 122 Chestnut St. 
similsrl.v- charged.

Pachesa 'was arrested yesterday 
at his home on the complaint of 
his parents. He had cauised x  dis
turbance after becoming upset

Youth Held 

 ̂ HrugsCdi
Dpneld Flana^mTu* of ; 
srtford, was srreatitd tiib j 

connectitm'Wlth th*i 
s neiMUcs-besring dootor'i' 
here Wednesday. He la c" 
with thrtCt andstampering wu^fs. 
motor vehicle. Bond and oonrt S m  <:■- 
had not been set at..praastlme,,

CHpL, Walur esuMto.. !
heading the investigation 
made the arrest in East JUafma 
today, said that the (mse hs net 
closed. Tbe bagi whlch^eras taEwn; 
from tha doctor's car parkad in |i' 
lot at Main S L ^ d  W. Mldffis 
Tpke., was teeovered hart pwo 
days after ̂ he theft but the
amount Harcotica" that wa*-:

'i'J

...lasing, Csssella saidL^ -; i 
:e, this afternoon .wars qaffit 

_ _  the youth about Uio mlas- 
Ing drugs and also about another 
uiudentlfied boy who is believed to 
be involved. According: to a passer
by who sew the theft about 6 pjn. 
and loat tbe culprits in a fOot 
chase, two teenagers bredu the 
car's window, snatched the bag and 
ran.

(Taaaella said today that the ease 
le not related to another eatchal^ 
snatching. episode that 
two days earlier.

In that theft the begr'Vrmeb wae 
^hatched fr6m another doctor'a 
car perk^ on^Synee SL; contain
ed no narqottcs.

/-<■

Firemen from, the 8th IMetrlct 
Department early yeaterday morn
ing were called, to Klock Corp. 
building on Tolland Tpke. by a 
paaaerby who mistook a window re
flection for a fire.

Tbe firemen, arriving at the 
scene found the building's gaa 
burhYr functioning properly but 
that Its flantes were magnified by 
a window reflection giving the 'Im
pression that the building was on 
fire, 'The call came in about 5:30 
a.m., firemen said.

Saturday night, the Dlitrict vol
unteers responded to a cal] from 
54 Darning St. where children play* 
Ing with matches had started a 
fire in the home's attic. Several 
hundred feet of hose were laid. It 
was reported, but the . only damage 
waa to a section of the attic’s in
sulating materials. Quick action 
was responsible for averting a 
more serioua fire, an obseYver said.

(CoatJaned from Pagb:'One)

said when B al^r ffnished his State
ment.

As. a- matter of fact it ia llkb. 
other statements- that we 
received—very revealing. 

You''Nhnvo made a very strong 
statemb(it, in fa c t”

Harris'Vent on that Baker’s 
statement that some
thing needs ro be done. You have 
stated that yoirwshted action and 
you’re going to

HarrU said he d i^ ’t ade how 
anyone or any aide ihsthe Miami 
channel fight could be\Proud of 
the “gyrations" that went 

Harris said also that Baker's 
statement confirms Harris’ cqm:. 
ment. of last week that Mack wl 
to be'pitied.

Mack has remained publicly si
lent since he told the House in
vestigators last Friday he would 
serioiuily consider -demands that he 
resign. The demaurda came after 
several week* o f hearings on the 
role played by Mack in the Miami 
TV  fight.

Budget Sessfons 
Schedule Changed
n v a  changes in the general 

manager'a schedule of ; ^ I i c  hear- , 
4nga on deparmentai budget re
s e t s  for the 1958-59 fiscal year 
weYe., announced t^ a y .

The'besflnK on'^street lighta will 
be held At 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in
stead of 3 pm. and the hearing on 
sidewalks ona.curbs will be held at 
3 p.m. InsteadXf 4 p.m. Planning 
and Zoning/ originally acheduled 
for Friday/ at 3 pin., has been 
moved up /to tornorrmy afternoon 
at 4. ''X -

The two other changes^ affect 
the Park and Recreation budget 
hearings which will be helaxon 
March 11, Recreation will be diSr̂  
cussed at 9:30 a.m. instead of .a ' 

alf hour later, and the Park hear
ing will be ticid at 10:30 a.m. In- 

bf I I  a.m.
hearings scheduled for to- 

morroWxwUl be held in the general 
m inagerV office in the'Municipal' 
Building. H^ose scheduled for 
March 11 wllk,be held in the hear
ing room.

^  . - -- failing to atop at the stop sign at
over his girl friend leaving him, Auckland St. and New State Rd.
police reported.

Saturday, Cases
Harry Andersofi, 42. of 26 Maple 

St., charged with obtaining gbod.s 
and money- under false pretenses 
and violation of probation, was or
dered. by Judge Weiley C. Gryk tq 
temporary commitment at Nor
wich. ,The false pretenses charge 
was noUed and the probation sus
pended In, lieu of the commitment 
order.

He waa arrested last month on 
a warrant charging him with pur- 
chasingX radio and charging the 
342 Coat to his mother and then re
selling it for 38,. He also borrowed 
money from a (jentbl- St. rooming 
house landlord under the pretense 
that he .was going to New Haven 
to get fundi waiting there for him, 
police said. He failed to return to 
the boarding house with the .ad
vance rent money which he^yrom- 
Ised to bring back, police "say.

A  hold warrant from New Brit
ain, charging Anderson with sim
ilar hoaxes tbere -is. awaiting final 
dlaposltlpii Of the case. The charges 
were brought against hinr wjiile he 
WM'kwaiting Town Court trial and 
involved two Incidents which al
legedly occurred earlier in the 
month in that city.

Police Arrests

y

AND X

Arrested over the/weekend on 
charges of operating motor 
vehicles with expired" registrations 
were Doris E. MlkOileit, 37, of 35 
Lake St.; Alan J.
301 Henry St.; Kertneth A:. Clou
tier. 41 of-' Andover; Robert' L. 
Brunette, 24, of 14 pearl St.; Philip 
Choma, 18, of 28 McCann Dr. and 
Edward J. Sitek, 39, <4 Bljington.

Police .said that the arrest.s in
volved either dealers or repairers 
registrations whith expired Feb-' 
28. Regular motor vehicle reglstta- 
tiona are’ good until Mafch 31. 
Court dates for those Arrested 
were-set for Saturday and next 
Monday. / '

Raymond Thietyj 31 of Elling
ton, was a r r ^ :^  Saturday and 
charged with speeding and failure 
to renew, bis operator’s license. 
Stoppe^jron Rt. 15 by State Police; 
he is, scheduled to appear in Town 
Cqiri-t Monday.

William M- Hawkins, 21, sta
tioned at the local Nike site, yes
terday was charged with speeding 
on Buckland and. Adams Sts. and

Patrolman Robert Lannan 
ported Jhat in order to atop Hawk
ins he had to force the car off the 
road. Court date Is March 10.

Wayn*. R. Cheney,. 84, of Rock-̂  
ville, waa arrested on an evading 
responiblUty .charge and is sched
uled to appear in court Saturday. 
Police charged that (Steney'a car 
struck a fence on Tolland Tpke.. 
Friday and he failed to report it.' 
He has also been charged with 
failure to report "a change in hia 
car's color to-the Motor Vehicle 
Dept. He is free undeY 3200 bond.

Mrs. Helen F. Spearot, 32, of 132̂  
Tolland Tpke, Saturday w'aa 
charged wlfo operating a motor 
vehicle with defective equipment 
and'Is scheduled to answer to the 
charge in Town, Cfourt a week from 
today.

Alton M, Miles, 18, of Marl
borough, charged with failure tq 
carry a license, and failure to dis' 
play, registration markers will also 
be arraigned next Monday. He 
was arrested Saturday.

Mrs. Bessie B. R o t h . 45, of 
Hartford, yesterday wa>i charged 
with speeding on We- Middle 'tpke. 
by Patrolman John Hughes, She is 
also scheduled to appear in Town 
Court on March 10.-.

GARDNER LAKE PARK, SALEM, CONN.
0  WhbYfi you can frolic on land or watar.
•  bine on BARBECUED CHICKEN. CHARCOAL- 

BROILED STEAK, OR OLD-FASHIONED STEAM 
BAKE.

1  For choice dates on GROUP OU,TINGS; nfiake
your reservation now! , ' •

■ . Phone L H a rtfo rd
W |dte: R F D  N o. 4 JA'ckson 2-4497

k C okh ceter, Cw in. JAckeon  2-8919 E ven in fe
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!W Y o rk , M a rc h  3 < /P )V teer*  a ‘*« o v E t^ tlm ln i: favorite*. < 
th  co v e ted  h ^ h s  i n .  t h e i  -Th* AAO.-however, p m e rtt .  a 

N C A A  T o u rn a tH eiit a t  staKCf
fewer, th

races remained far
aan five major

- V- ‘r . -r i‘

no
conference 
pjj in. the air today Mp fhe
baaketbili eee*oh rbaref^w to  Its 
final /w eek  o f . ren tie r  plaj-. 
ActitUly, s e v e n  )tfCAA  leatnie 
.Compton* still ...must be decided, 
but the Southern an'd Atlantic 
Coast Conferences send the winner 
of their .annual tournaments to the 
bitr pn*. '■ V '  '
, 8b the past three months fit acr 

tion  in these loops really am ount
ed to- nothing' mpre than a good 
Warmup for more Important busi
ness. ,

Barring- disaster, there-' isn’t  
much doubt of the team that, will 
represent the Southern Conference. 
W est Virginia has won 33 straight

different bictdre. Duke is th e  fa*' 
vbr|ta,'htvt North. Carolina S tate or 
Maryland all could'com e o u t on

QthetWlse, ulb Big- 'Ten, South
west. Pabiflc Coast; Skyline and 
Border Conferences still a re  pom- 
pleteljMrilxcflxup. )

Here,'bi'l^ly',:'!* how they stand: 
Big ten -* .lt .jopks like Satur

day's M ich igan ''S ta te  - Indiana 
gHnie will be the showdown, al
though Iowa end P y r ^ e  still have 
hopes. Indiana m u st'^ e t paaLdlli- 
nols tonight, while dow aym cets 
Pui-due. the loser to be eliminated.

Southweet—Southern Methodist 
and Arkansas are a t  the top., but 
there Ip a. possibility' of it winding' 
up in an unprecedented four-waV 
tie. Arkansas Is.In the best post- 
league games And the Moiintain- 
tion. The RaEorbacka p ity  mucW

^be'atbn Texas tomorrow, w1iile<> 
8MU m ust go against giajit^klltgr 
Baylor.

Paclflo. Coast—^Thlg/'On*, too, 
could wind up in sr tie between 
California and Chcs^n State. Ore
gon State has/Uirse' games this 
week ■ tartlng '^ ith  Washington to
night. California has only one left. 
'''jSkyllitP—Wyoming is a grm e 
‘ ' Colorado State. ICach has

_'Am.es to play.
Ordeb;-^rizona S late a t Tempo 

7-2) appears to be in the best 
spot. New-Mexico AAM (9-3) still 
can overtake the leader.

Already in,. havlng'^Wrapped up 
their league c h a m ^ n sh i|^ , arc 
Temple. Connecticut. . JJla'ml of 
Ohio, Kentucky, ICtnsaa State; San 
Prancisco. Idaho S ta te  and Tennes- 

■'see Tech. ' /  . '
'^even  of ' t h e  NCAA's allotted 

eight at-larg* choices already have 
'>een Inade/T hst list includes Okla*

State, Notre Pitt,l
ManhiUan, Boston CoUe'gc. SeatUe 
and Loyala of New^^rlesns. The 
other berth  Is r*gsfv*d for Dart
mouth, the lyy.-''League winner, 
which, S tra n g !^  doe* not auto
matically qiNllfyv 
■ On the Other sldg of the fence, 
the, rlvgl'NatlonalJnNtfctlon Tour
nament already has *el«ted nine of 
its . «  team*. One of toKrem ain- 
li)g three Is certain to be '̂4*fo*’“> 
rng 'Champion Bradley. The rgasbn 
Bradley ha* not been named yH  !■ 
that the-NIT had to w ait,fo r 
Mi*eourl Valley raca-to be Settled. 

Cincinnati tool,t,<are Of that lit
lie m atter Irg t;'S aturday , leaving (.gi 
Bradley the rimnerup. Had Bradley 
won It. the 'B raves ■ would have 
wbund Up the 'NCAA and Cin
cinnati orobAbly would have gone 
to the N rr; ^

St. pohAvepture, Niagara, D ay-.^lay.

ton. St. Peter’s of Jersey Ofty, N J., 
Pordham. St. John’s. Utah, Xavieg,/^ 
of Ohio and St. Joseph’s of Phila
delphia already are in . Iona of New 
Rochelle is another possible choice.

' Prelims'M arch IS 
TH* NCAA prelim* open on var

ious fronts March U  and wind up 
a t Louisville March H2. The NIT 
begins. March 13 .w ^M *dt»9" 
Pmiar* Garden and finlmes 

-22. , \  /
MeBnWhllb\^e nfc# fpr the In

dividual scoring pn«Mww»hip h*: 
tween C lncinnB N M w >>«^
Seattle’s probably
rill go r ig h t/" « w n  to the fli)*l

1^8 a
and

moment, Robertson, who 
a 90-polnt spreg against 
last Saturday, leads with 

e, Baylor has a'S4.55; 
:h has two gamba to .

1^31ard>Qpens Hunning Schfiol
Rarriaon Dillard ( l e f t \  former dgymplc champlop l^mdler,'clocks 
Rocco Colavito as h e ^ e ta  awa^ from  the platg. Dillard has 
been hired by the Cleveland Indians to improve 0 e  base running 
of the players. He set uu a tribpk a t  their ,;b*mp in Tucson, 
Arlz. (A P Photofax). \  ■ \  '

E r r o r l e s s
E a r n s  V e n t w ^ V i c t o r y

Baton Rouge, March 3 (/P)—Ken V e n t ^  26-year-old'San 
Franciscan with an almost errorless golf style, holds his third 
1958 open tournament victory, a four-stroke t-riumph in the 
$15,000 ^ to n  Rouge Open. \

The confident Californian moved-*: 
on to New Orleans today for ,a 
crack a t the 320.<M0 prise money 
In the G reater New Orleans Open
afte r yesterday’s lopsided victory 
In the Baton Rouge event.

Three Under Par. Rounds 
.'x Venturi- carded four consecutive, 

three-under-par 69s fo# a 276 total, 
OM stroke over the tournament

Watch

■'n.N
A .

Ford

Vernon

record set by Sam Snead in 1953.
Venturi was bver p a r\m iy  four 

times In 72 holes- \
The $2,000 firAt money. Plus a  

$1,SS0 bonus from a golf ball fnwi- 
ufacturer for using his producL 
boosted Venturi’s  earnings foK; 
1958 to $13,738, tops among the 
pros. - > •
• ' Tied fo r^econd  'a t  280 were 
l-ilonel Hebert of Lafayette, La., 
\Vho blew a third round tie for 
lead with Venturi with a 73, and 
ArnoW Palmer of Latrobe, Pa., 
alternately , brllliamf' and terrible 
in' posting a 71. „

N eddie H aas Jr. of New Or
leans, with a closing 74, was three 
strokes back a t 283. Pgter Thom
son of Melbourne. Australia, fired 
a 69 yesterday for a '284 total and, 
Otto Greiner of Tenafly, N. J., and 
Bob Hill of Rochester, N. J.. were 
tied a t 285. Greiner had 69, Hill 
70.

Frank Stranahan of T o l e d o ,  
Ohio, tied the record for the first 
nine with a  five under par 31, then 
soSired'xthree strokes over par for 
a  39 an4 70.

Hi* 288''tptal tied- him with de
fending chafnplon Jimmy Demaret 
of Klamensa l ^ e ,  N.' Y.\ for 13V 
pla(M. D em aret^hp t a  71 yester
day, his best round of the 
menL \  \

Robby Sets Pace 
After Big Spree

New York, March 3 UF>— 
Two 80-polnt games last week 
carried Oscar Robertson of Ctn- 
cittnatt back Into the Individual 
basketball scoring lead among 
the major colleges.

Figures furnished- by the 
NCAA Sersice Bureau 'today 
'show th a t Robertson h  leudlng-' 
the pack with a 35.08 average 
after following up his 50 point 
barrage against St. Louis last 
Wednesday svtth 50 tasore 
against Wichita Saturday. In 
between, Seattle’s-Elsin Baylor 
took the lead briefly with ̂ ,51 
points against Pacific Lutheran.

Baylor Is In second place 
w i t h ' a  34.55 average. Wilt 
Chamberlain of Kansas, with 
little hope of'catching the two 
leaders, held to third a t 30.5.
■ The le a d e rs :-■ - • — ■' '
Robertson, Cincinnati. . .  .85.08

.yiiir. S e t t le  ....................34.55
berlain, Kansas . . . .  30.5 ■

HovVell. Miss. S tate ......... 27.8
Coleimn, Ky. Wesleyan . .  36.6,
H e n n o ^ P itt . . ; ................. 26.0
Mnrrell, ^ r a k e  .................35.71
Dees, Indiana ........... . ,, ..3 5 .0 5
Reed', O k lahm a City ,...35 .62  
Flora, Wash; A L e e ...........85.4

lint.' Byra- 
gam ered 

3 i points.

Bridgeiiort Victors
Norwalk, March 3 --^Mridge- 

port's Biddies —/  small JJasl^etball 
players, that is •— ape'^going* to 
Scranton, -Fa. Yesterday they W n  
the New ElhglamFlRegional Bldoy^ 
Basketball Tournament. They de
feated VV^Mngtord, 52-25. They’ll 
play Inja^natlonal tournament a t 
Scrantdn la te r this month. Rules 
Of Ane Biddy Tournament specify 

ayers be between nine and 12 
years of age and under five feet, 
six Inches tall. Sm all'courts and 
basketballs and lower nets are 
used.

■y /  . .
New York, March 3 (fP)—Time is running out'or the Cin

cinnati Royals and tli^ -Philadelphia Warriors, fighting to 
finish second in their respective divisions of the National 
Basketball Assn. Both the Royals and the Wai^iofs bowed
yeatwday. The St. Louis Hawks^i-----------t— ------------ ------- *■
whipped -Cincinnati 103-93 and the 
Minneapolis Lakers turned back 
Fhlladelphia 102-92. The Boston 
Celtics downed the Syracuse N ats 
107-100 in yesterday’s other game.

Cincinnati, in third place In 
the Western Division, trails the- 
runner-up Detroit Pistons by two 
games. The Royals have five 
games left while Detroit only has 
three remaining.

Philadelphia holds a  (hree-game 
advantage oyer the fourth-place 
New York Knicks for,  the , final 
BasU m  Division playoff spot. But 
the W anlors tra il second-place 
Syracuse by 2'4 games and have 
five more games to play. The 
N at* have four Jeft and New Yoric 
five. , /

St. Louts'moved to a 20->9'^flr*t- 
quarter lead against Cincinnati 
and the Western Division winner* 
were never hepded/ Bob P ettit 
topped the Ha'wki with 21 points 
and snared Sfi'rebounds to  set a 
team recqpd. The Royals Maurice.
Stokes ^led -the scorers with 23 
p o in ^

Snap Losing Streak
'^^Minneapolis snapped a -four- 
game lomng streak in downing 
Philadslphia. r Tke l«kers« lead
ing 90-85 late til the fo u rth ^u a r- 
ter, sealed the verdict wjth nine 
straight points in a span of 90 
seconds. Verh NIkkelsen paced 
Minneapolis with 33 points, one

Greatest W^Jver Made!
COAfl̂ ÂRAGE'S

/

h

X-'-

PAYMENT
FIRST

PAYMENT

r
Havethitlianige 
ERECTED NOW 
for the Winter!

SAV E AS MUCH AS

$3o a
ready to erect 

OVER 50 OTHER GARAGE
MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM I O N  D IS P L A Y -O P E N  HOUSE SUNDAY

Plus these COAST fXTKAS of NO g X T M  eOSTf
ic  Red Cedar Shingles or Shakes 

to Match Your House.
'ir  Weather and Rol^Freef Sjlls 

for longer Life.

A  Temperature Control Insulation — 
Seals Out the Weather.

if  Heavy-Puty Asphalt Roof Shingles- 
to Lost a Lifetime.

DON'T MISS THIS OFFBHf Phone or write Now!

c a h
CDltPCf,

COAST LGMBER CORP., 1041 Dixwoll Ave., Hamden, Conn.■ h.-f
□  FREE N am e.,__ :i;,--------- J.;— ---------;------ -----------------

estimate S t r e e t . . . . . . . ^ _______ __.

□  FREE ___ Slate
Phone C-M

more than Philadelphia’s - Paul 
Arizin.

Frank Ramsey cltekcd* to r 29 
points sis Boston’s' Eastern DIvl 
Sion champions won their first 
game in Syracxise this season. W  
Celtics built up a  26-16 first- 
advantage, but had to 
final minutea a f te r ' tha/N ats. had 
moved to within e 
cuse’s Dolph SeJ 
scoring honors 

In  Saturday’s action Cincinnati 
trimmed m iadelph ia  101:88 and 
Detroitx4^ged New York 103-101 

/  Eastern Division
W L Pet. OB

..........  46 30
30 
32 
35

'Boston . . . .  
Syracuse . .  
Philadelphia 
New York

Weelem DK-lslon

.697 
A 5 9 '»  
.522 11'4 
.478

Bt. Louis . 
Detroit 
Cincinnati 
Minneapolis

L Pet. GB 
27 .591 —
37 .464 8 >4
38 .433 10>4
50! .265 22

Monday’s' Schedule
No Games Scheduled:'

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 107, Syracuse' 100. 
Minneapolis 102, Philadelphia 

92.
St. Louis' 103, Cincinnati 93: 

'Tuesday’s Schedule 
Cincinnati vs. . Philadelphia a t 

New York.
' Boston a t  New York.

M i l e W i n n ^ i ^
F irst IC4A ih(Uvl|juiil’'i^ ^  
plonShip in tra(;k 'history for 
St. John's University was re- 
cordSd last-Saturday night a t 
Madison'Square Garden, when 
Pete Close won the m ile. in 
4:10:3. The local boy, a JUn- 
10r .,At; the Brooklyn college, 
was chased across th* finish 
line Jiy BM Moran of- Penn 
S tat^ 'M lke Medlef of Cornell, 
Don LOisi of Fordhaih , and 
Dick DiCamlllo Of . y N otre 
Dame. /

New Swiimnm?i Records 
Torrington High Star

New Haven, . MahA 8 (fPi- 
rlngtdn

■:Ray4’
Ostrander of Torrington made two 
new records in high school, swim
ming Saturday night despite the 
fact th a t  Crosby-High placed first 
with 60 points.

Windham High was second with 
32 and Torrington came In third 
with 30. , *

Oatrancier swam , the 100-yard 
frMStyle in 52.4, breaking the old 
record of Thomas Wall of Tor
rington of 53.0 in 1956.

Ostrander also made the 50 yard 
freestyle in 23.2 to beat the record 
of Raymond La'M aire of Bristol of 
23.4 made in 1949. 'His other rec

ords in the S tate CIAC meets are 
for the 100-yard backstroke gild 
the 200-ysrd freestyle, •'•x

Enno Kaany of Windham forged 
a n e w  record in the;butterfly-w ith' 
a :57i9 and B obert BuySk of H art
ford Public, set a new, record in 
the breaststroke >vltH 1:11.4.

This was the first time the but- 
terily and breaststroke were in 
the CJAC/'ineeta.

M aacheet^H lgh  finished eighth 
in .me team scoring.wim 13 p ^ 't s  
wklle the ludlaos* apphomore 
standout, Billy Stuck p h s ^  third 
In thc:S00-yard /rceetyle event.

/ •

Moddme— Will'Ydif AiiswdT 
thd . . . . questfShf^-^

" W h a t’s tliR^,,QNF_ m o s t im p o r ta n t  re a so n  w h y  you  
ch a p ite d  to  B a » tr jM )ij S e rv ic e ? ’’ /

" D E P E N D A B IL IT Y , l  ean  a lw ay ^  d ep e n d  on B a n tly  
Oil to  i h a k e ^ r e  I ’m  a lw a y s  su p p lied  w itli th e i r  c lean  
b u rn in g  oil. W ith  y o u iiR ste rs  in  th S  h o u se— 'it’s  a  M U ST  
t h a t  I  n e v e r  ru n  o u t  oT^iiel o il.”  /

“What's more—I don’t have to wait around on delivery 
day; Delivery is matje automatically and the driver leaves 
a printed ticket showing the exact amount of gallons 
dispensed.”

We’ll be happy to "keep your home fires burning”—
call . . .

e *• ' -T
Ml M 5 9 5  or TR 5.3271 TODAY! /

■tei c / s  u i A V  n S R I I M lD fL C O .H E A T  l* vou r Assumnoe'*

B A N T L 1 u i i i  INC
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTEA, CONM 

Telcphoot MI MSSS-RockviUo-Phona TR 5*3271

Ivy Hoo]^ Title
To Dartmotith

\ ;
New York. Msrrii 3 (/P)—D art

mouth, waiting fo r an at-large bid 
to the NCAA Basketball ToumS: 
ment, wss off on the right foot to
ward building an Ivy League title 
dynasty comparative to it* own 
seVen-year reign aa Ivy champion

Golden G hvet jm  View W ed n ^a y  ̂
~7

e r

t  a t  S t .
Neww York, March 3 XA>)-r-Sufar Hart, sleek PhW d^hia  

„v.w^irWeitht, will be after his reventh S t  
vlctofy tonight when he faces Glarence 
troR. Hart is unbeaten at the small Ncw'York Q ub/ln  fact, 
hs has lost binly thrse of 27 pro*

from 1938 to 1944.
Four sta rters on the team which 

clinched the I v y /  championship 
Saturday night by defeating Penn 
72-67 a t  Hanover, N. H., will 
turn to play next aeaaon. Captain 
Dave Carruthers will be graduated- 
next June. '  ,

Rudy LaRuaao who scored 18 
against Penn, Chuck Kaufman, 
who scored 13,' Tom Aley, with 
nine poihU, and 'W alt Sosnowski. 
who. scorad four, each have at 
least one year of eligibility .r ^ a in -

"fiaruaso, Aley and Carruthqra 
teim ad in the second half to build 
ah 11-point Dartmouth lead 
^egainst Penn.’ The Quakers, who 
could have tied for first-..with a 
victory, raiUqd. to within ■ 66-64 
with two mlnutea..remainlng. But 
Dartmouth dropped- ..four free 
throws to provide a winftteg m ar
gin. * .

Penn-dropped into a three-way 
tie for second with Princeton, 
which defated Harvard 51-43 a t 
Cambridge, Maas., Saturday, and 
Yale, which h'linded Columbia ita 
I2th Ivy defeat 91-88 gt New York. 
The three teams «ach have 8-5 
league recoida. Dartm outh’s 
leMue~lsa$ii>ig record is 10-3.

In the other ivy game Saturday, 
Cornell edged Brown 57-56 a t  
Ithgc*, N. Y. and tied the loser* 
for sixth place with a 5-8 record.;,

Hanover, 14.H. March 3 (#)—Th* 
Dartmouth Indians today rule, the 
national collegiate akt world; D art
mouth's all-around atribg th  in the 
four-event meet this weekend 
smashed Denver'a four-year stran 
glehold, on the title and allowed the 
Indian* to  bscoraq the .flMt E ast
ern team to win. the crown.

s ts rts , V"
Not ipilU a year ago, H a ti’a 12-

flghi s t r i n g  Was. ahapp*d by Wajt
^ a r s  in M a rio n  Square Oariien. 
He bounced babk to win p*ii> but 
then was slopped by Virgil Akin*. 
A draw w ith Charhf .Gbtton and i  
decision over LariT B aker in  hi* 
last two *Urt*,«foU|ght H art's  rec
ord to 23-3r»r Hert. 22.- U No. 7 
M ong: the'w elters in the'National 
BrnhuT'' Assn, ratinge. No. 10 -In 
R tpg Magaaine.
 ̂ Harris. 25. ha* *'23-5-1 record, 

virinning two 6f three last year, 
ThU will be hi* first New York 
appearance. ^
^T h e bout will be televised (Du
mont j in some iecUons,;,; ^  -

The Wednesday night flghu. 
(ABC-TV) will present .the West
ern Goldfh Glove* flmdS from Chi- 
cagoi Stadium for the/second y « r .

Tentative plan* call, for title 
bouts in the 147./160, Jf5-poUnd 
and heavyweight dlyliflon* to be' 
SMn. Other three-round cham
pionship fight* may be carried if 
time permit,*. /

Ike .Clieslnut of New York and 
Harold Gomes of Providence, R. I., 
meet in s  featherweight match 
F riday a t  Madlaon Square Garden. 
Chestnut, stopped'on cuts by Ricar
do Moreno in November, 1* ranked 
among the top five .in ih e  class 
Moreno went on to F  title match 
with Hogan (Kid) Baasey. set for 
Los Angeles'on April. ,

Gomes ha* won 13 of hi* last 14. 
losing only to Isidro MarUneX,. in 
the last three year*. After the Mar- 
tlnex defeat laat August he took 
a long vacation until Jan., 20 when 
he knocked out Harold-Smith at 
St. Nick's.

Chestnut's record la 28-9-3, 
Gomes' 39-4. Th* fight will bC car
ried on network, (NBC) radio and 
televialon. __  .

Archie Moore, the world light 
heavyweight king, takes on Bert 
W hitehurst again in a  non-title 
bout Tuesday a t San Bernardino, 
CSillf.

In 1954, Archie took six rounds 
to stop W hitehurst who had been 
fighting as a pro only two yearf.^

Gene 'F^iilmer, stul hoping- for 
another crack *1 the middleweight 
title he held briefly, faces always 
dangerous Mild 'Savage In 'Milo’s 
home town. Salt Uqkc city, tonight

■X

Iindians Sweep 
Weekend TUts 
Against R e d ŝ ^

Nex^York, March 8 (AS—'The 
proving -Springfield Indians hav* 
|UXt.e(iout clinched an American 
Hockey 'U ag u *  pUiyoff epot and 
are even m ^ n f  threetenling goe- 
tliree a t third place. , ”

The. Indlanef,' boleUred by tale- / 
aeaeon help tro n tx th *  Boeton 
B ru lJi 6f GwxNHL, swept thqlT 
weekend eerie* Hfcpm PrOvldeiic# 
and moved to withiiMlv* po in tt of 
the Rede. \  ' ' ' y

Springfield, cellar occupgnta a 
good deal of the cam palgn/tripped 
Wovidence 5-3 laet night after 
shading the Red* 3-2 tM  previoM 
evening. The Ipdians leSd the fifth- 
place Rochester A ihe/lu by eight 
poinu for the final nleyiffl berth.

The Hershey Bqars maintained 
their Slim grip first pl.ace with 
a 3-2 o v e rtir^  victory over 
Rocheater whflo - th a \
Cleveland BaronS k e p ^  , 
whipping the tailend B uf 
sons 4-1 in other games last i 

Late Scoring Spree 
Springfield stSMck for four last-  ̂

period goals to pull out the verdict 
After Gerry Ehman tied it for th* 
Indians. At Nicholson put Spring- 
rield in 'fro n t t* stay 3-2.

Arnie Kullman's aecond goal-, 
with 45 seconds left in overtime 
epabled Herahey to atay . two 
{mints in front of Cleveland'in their 
nip and tuck race.

Cleveland picked an opportune 
time to imet its first triumph of 
the season on Buffalo ioC. With th* 
score tled_i-l in the eoedhd periinJ. 
Cal Steam s and GOrd V ejp ra ^  
clloked for- the Barons and put Lne 
outcome out oY reach. /

Both Cleveland and H erah ^  loet 
Saturday, night. The Barona'bowed 
tp  Rochester 4-3 arid H eru ey  suc- 
citntbed in overtime to Buffalo 6-5.

< \ - -

Dsvey: Mohre, the Springfield, 
Ohio, fegther who is No. 1 chal
lenger In Ring and No^ 3 with the 
NEpt, boxes Thuradsy^at-Lot An
geles kgalnst Vince Delgado.

A
KB DOI’BLES 
S taaS last

W
B. W hltf-R VlUnei- . . . . . .  I f
M. W addeil-B .'^onupw t . .  I f
N. R oh^-G .-Y o»t .............. I f
J e a n - B l I L T t i u r i i t o n ^ . . I f
.Nancy-Norm W arrm  .......... 13
C ai^.<.:eort* M aragnana ..13 
M al>cl-D«n h a i riaonO -  .  -■* 4 T"'*- I  •  MaftcHXm ha irlao n  ............Saturday\Fights

-----X i/Mary-Kd Hindis ........................................ ................
_ '5^.. _ 7'Annfx.M|rk *TSK'#«r<1v ______

The Finest

■L, MoMheetar

Milan, Italy—DullIo Loi, - '158%. 
Italy, ' ato'piied Wallace'
Smith, 1374a, Cincinnati, 9.

Boston—Rory Calhoun,- 
White Plains. N, Y „, out]
Randy Sandy, 15844, Brook!
X :  10- •
_HoUywood--Pete KawuL 
-Chicago,' out|>ointed I-au 
130, Los Angeles, 10. ' /

Brooklyn, N, Y.-r-HarVey Charles, 
128%, Brooklyn, outpointed Juan 
Venegas, 129 Puerto^Rico, 8 

Tokyo—Gabriel (Inaah) Elorde, 
133%, Philippines, outpointed Hiro
shi Okawa, lS4j,Wpan,'12.

Mexico (3ty—Jose Lopex, .117,

.417

.417

.375
J75
.333

, Anno-Nick TV-rrfly Maree-Gcorge Murphy ..
(BUcH: Barbars-O iclc' McConvlIle 

Hayrl-Manny 'M argarido  
Malrocn-Don Mca*rr 
M. A fchcnbrrnrr-

P..Jackow*kt .X v .:..,;. 7 14 .333 
Top Sunday night fCorea at tb* Man- rheater Bowling Green .''Norm Warren 133. Ann* Twenty Ul. Natlcy Rohan■ -  ■ • "  -ggiii137*4,

Salag,

Mexico, xtopp 
Mexico, 5.

MeovDlei. - llT ’.i,

Bowliiiff/W-innen
Mary S im m o^  of Manchester 

placed third'l'n'Uie Hartford Woos
ter L a d l^  Handicap B q j c J i n g  
T o u flia tj^ t last weekend with a 
O28.acor* for five games. Ed Kovls 
had' a 1,110 total in the Pawlak 
G j«n in Fairfield oyer the week
end lor. 14th place.

u s  and Carol Markgiiano lO f; '

Cana^ii^* Roundly lU ioed
March 3 i^)---N<jrth Amer

ican'Ice hockey players were won* 
dering today Just how-vgentl* they 
have- to be to atay in favor with 
Ehiropean crowd*. T h e  Canadians 
were roundly booed last night, b^ 
4.000 Norwegian fans, w ho.angrily. 
reacted-': to even the occasional 
body check In a game described by 
Canadian Manager Wren Blair. "As , 
the cleanest game''I’ve ever seen." /  
The'Canadians were handed oiily ' 
tiko penaltiea in their 12-0 v ic to ^  • 
over .-Norway-in the World Cham
pionships. But th e . fans let it be 
-known they just don’t like evep a 
hint of tough North American tac
tics.

V/,
I IA N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L b rM A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ^  M O N D A Y , M A R C ll I9 N K ;; \

THE

erald Angle
■y

JEARiL
''Bgerte Editor

SUNDAY 
F irst . m a tte r ''o n  the Sabbath 

I sehedula is Alwayg tha. trip to 
church and th|a Is no exception 
this beailtlful blear but cool morn
ing--A* usual, I  have my full load 
of Jiassenger*.. -Once horns from

I Mass mV sons suggested no less 
than a hSlf-r’-dozen places th a t we

(iK-organlxation- 
SMsbn. Ray has

asstFnmant 
star dh the
arouh**

T

E X C L U S I V E

S W IM M IN C  P O O L  F R A N C H IS E

now aVaUaMe to handle sales and Installntlon of America’s lead-- 
Ing ooacrete vlna-Ule pool. This fabulous tiled W  x 871 pool wlU 
be ndvei^sed In leading national mngaxinFs at $1,395.00 lastalied. 
No moaey dowa, 8 years to pay.- All sixes available. Every home 
owner and motel a potential cnslomer. This Is an unusual-opiwr- 
tanlty for the right aggressive sales minded party io  make np 
to lifo.OOO.M the Irst yeitr; Nominal secured retumabla Invest-- 
nesat. Na Inventory required to fliinaelally respoiuriUe parttee. 
See oar Nr. Onrinlan In Hartford, at the StatIcr-HIlton Hotel ea 
Monday. Btereh 8. pad TBeeday, March 4..

■X ■ r '

.h -

could visit If we wsnled. I agreed 
with their suggestions but whenT 

: ssid, "Teke your bicycle* and go." 
both Reed and Dean dropped fhe 

I sub ject. . .  A lexy day, as it turnsd 
out and I caught up on.some sleep 
before the evening dinner belK'. .  
C^>mfortabIe evening in my fevi 
iu  chair, V

'' • MONDAY 
Little League basebdll^ season 

cain't be too far awmy/4a;;Secretary 
Ray Ldvery s to p p ^  in  the desk 
with news of t h s - f ^ l '  
si meeting o f f  
been one'Of ^ M a i n s t a y s  of the 
Llttls-Fxtngud {Irogram in Man; 
C h^ter thq^'paZt several yeapsT an 

I 'unsung M r«/bf this flne.-4minmer 
p u ttm f 'iW  the small'^fry . . . 
S toppe^ irG hria  GUehney*s and we 
t a lk e d ^  bauMba^ Chris, hi* son, 

Charlie FDbcL'All agreed 
tb<(̂  ned;B 6x needed ntuctr-unex. 

ctafMSelp If they ere to be
.......... :.lh*.Y

L i le  Sox etc. this; s^son . 
Chrifi on* of the m'oat feiUnul of 
the Rfd Sox fans’ in M a^hsster, 
reporttd 'h* was ready tq/place bis 
order for choice seats / t  a  dosen 
Or so encounters U ii^ season at 
Fenway P ark  , . ; ^tioolboy bas
ketball season has Mine to an end 
for the most partVeZcCpt the tour
ney. tilta, and l/w a s  free of any.

a t/n ig h t, thus a red 
lendar 'for staying 

me fro n t 
UESDAT
Sqx F a n "  was in bold 

a  ctXrd attached to tick- 
Johh Mroeek -receiSod 

opening- game with the 
York Yankees': on A{Mil 15 

. . . Mrosek. s '  died^in-the- 
Y iake* fan who J tg sh 't got- 

thq defeat of bUI favorites 
/ in  the World; Series yet. was re

ported tempted to turn, back the 
tickets for he vdw* he’ll never be 
a- Red Sox fan com* hell or high' 
w a te r . . .  Harold (Squeaky) Le- 
FWfe and Gena Bbirico'were Visit-, 
era a t  the desk. LieForte, K grl Kel
ler’s hew firs t heutenent, passed 
along Ms views on the ben onFon- 

’ residents in th* local fe^reatlon 
prograih and talked 
when attendance was great 
local' b a s e b a l l  and foot 
g am es ... .Kay PonticcUi, one-' of 
the few women baseball jOague 
pmaidents in the iSountry; was 
.coptaeted and found to again be 
the top^klck in the Alhmni and 
Intermediate 'Sports Assn., spon
sors of the Ahimitl and Intermedi
ate Baeeball LeagiM. An 'offeg a  
baeeball equipmMt was m a ^ , 
thanks 'to  a lo ^ l  merehaqt; Lou 
Airier a t  Rega/s, and t^ w a s  ac- 

- ceptsid by tiM -AAI h ^ d . More 
on this latep<^ .̂. Ppatrseason as 
slgnment took me down state at 
night and I was through early and 
was able to ehjoy/the last 39 min
utes of the UCionn-Holy O oes 

.basketball game on my car radla 
WEjbNESDAT

\  .-/‘Did the boy* (Merrill Ander- 
and Frank Obremskl) tell you 
It the^. trip  to Pinehurst, 
XT’’-electrical contractor Joe 

M achine asked during sn oIBce 
Chat, ale *«>d. "Understand they 
.-dldn'.t ( m F  round of golf in the 
weather was ao b ad ." .. .Thanks to  
F ra n k  Mllmr of. the Savings-Bank 
the.- Roto-Kia -m anage- to 'field a 
-full volley ball teain eXch week in 
the Rec League. Each week on the 
day'.pf a match phones all
team players and irifues a reminder

f i o  he present. Itilier, Red Hadden 
of the same team and SntU 
Mordaveky of the Firemen ere 20-, 
year veterans' a t tl)* popular 
sp o r t...  An unldentifl^  t^one 
caller etked for the WasHIngfim 
Senators' bprlng scheldul*.4[h« stc- 
ond week. t n ^ e r c h  a t ' Oriando, 
Fla. I didn’t  know we had a ’Waxh* 
Ington fan In this -area
I'lT edn

although 
ood thirdadmit the tli:b hat a good 

baseman, fellow 1 can’t 'th in k  of 
hi* name, |  pm tty fine out
fielder In R oy/jB ievers.. .Chick 
ToOmey, th* fine Ofiorte offlclal, re
ported hi* son, Dave, wee' now fki- 
Ing the pleyrby-play radio abroad-

lid*’ gam
xtlon and has

casts of Yale hockey 
seasoit for the Yale stA 
ha* also called t ^  ehoU in the 
recent Yale-Cphimbia baaketbell
6am*. The F o rr 

I '

> e r

Pttcliiiig
mbei

The Form er Manchester 
Igh stiidant, salutetdrlan of hi* 

('lass/RehdIes a 15-minute sporU-” ***'**®* “ Aw*uijnmc vpurM*
caartwic* weekly at New H aven.. 
Night out and vojW  ball wa* the 
sport I tried to  play, having a flhfe 
time aa uaual,>with a grand group 
of fellowa. ' -

/  THURSDAY
Leftj^Bra/; anxioua to set foot in 

Florida, report* hit Mohi -fOr a 
winter Southern vacation are atlll 
unseMed, due to the weather 
around Miami imd S a ra a o ^ .. '^ g a  

^ W 'y o u r 'b e g s  to , F io ri^T ’’, 
TonF-D^ngona. Cheney Tech ath
letic dtreCl^^asked. Th* onewer. to 
Tony, and to">U. others who have 
made the suggeathhi.J'in traveling 
light and should,be a b le -^  handle 
th* luggage myself—Lady of ̂  the 
house had the night out and 1 Sptat 
a very enjoyable one with my aona, 
ditcuailng many, thinga from school 
to summer vacation,

FRIDAY
Needleaa to say, thia la the 

dey of the- week, being payday and 
I waa glad to accept the wMkly 
eaniinga from new father Walter 
Ferguson . . . Phone wim busier 
than usual with a number of out- 
of-town call*. • One bdlng from 
Norm Daniels, Wesleyan bateball 
coach, who reported hia Cardinals 
would play a five-game Southern 
trip next m onth/A nother Weiley- 
anlte. Trainer/' Steve Witkowaki 
phoned to follow up a request fop 
Information/on trainers . . Flor
ence D'Addarlo also phoned to re- 
j^ort the/photo of Roberta Mktlock 
Zoftlick in ThS' Herald' ITiuradB] 
n ight'w ith  a  poodle was her 
Flonende’a, and not the local 
Ojiedlence Training Giaa# Inetruc- 
tor . . .  Tajkipd a t length witVJack 

e, days Fxnson, vetetan th e a te r 'm e a g e r, 
“  . f t ;  u’ho la pinch-hlUlng for BUI Shep- 

Wll ar<f during the la tter's lltnesf . . . 
College'' baaketbell aeaignment in 
.the la te  afternoon reduced the 
magic number to but one more on 
the 1957-58 schedule / ,  . Home a t 
a  good hour and my son* once 
BgaVi were on their beat beiftavlor 
abd the result was a quiet evetilng. 

SATURDAY
American LMgu* Red Book, 

filled with facts and figures on 
American League baseball teams, 
arrived froip the Chicago head- 
quartert. More on this another day. 
. . President Ollle Jarvia of th* 
West Side Rec Bou'ling League 
phoned .With an Invite to break 
breed with hi* loop a t  the annual 
baaquai April 12 a t the Rose- 
m o u ^  . Work day passed quickly 
and .duripg the afternoon leisure 
hourii I riewed the NBA basket
ball game ori teevee. . MotoTed to 
S{orrs in the ''early  evening for 
me Ufionn-Rhode Island frosh baa- 
hetball game, Jim M urray being 
my partner. Big crowd on' hand for 
one of the biggest upsets of the 
year when Rhody trumped the 
liConn varalty. Talked with Ernie 
CTalverly, former Rhode Island All- 
Amarlcian, jind a rival in many a 
baaketball game. Calverly is the 
new Rhody varsity mentor.

. Tampa, F^', M»reh 
Geniftt Al Lopez the
New York Yankeeh oft their 
"troubled"., pitching staff-to
day and prdhojinceti hig Chit 
cago White Sox superior 
the vtmerlcen. League cham(>ions m  
gvtsrythlng, except hitting,

don't aayithe YankM* won’t 
be tough,” the Box m anager be
gan, "but they xpuhy ho means a 
g reat teanp and they can be beat
en. I boneeGir to ia k  we can win 
the p eM M t Vi^' have greater 
speed; a' G ghter defense end much 
better pitebihg than the Yankees. 
The oniy thing they have on us Is 
power.

Foreeee Trenble
"The Yankee pitching Will be IrL 

for a lot of trouble unless they 
come up with another establiriira 
piteber or one of their newemners, 
like Ryne Duren, comes’' through.
I  frankly don’t  like their Fltohlng.

"Despite tlielr outward appear
ance of' calm, I  happen to know; 
they .*a,3K.qril«6iL*i^.Ate 
ing and I  ateo know they have bqen 
trying to make a 'trade for p.pttcM 
*r." ■ /  - - /

Lopex rccaUcd hi* prediction of 
a year age tha t hi* W hite; Box 
would beat out the Y a/kees, a 
propheqy th a t fell shdirt'by eight 
gaineiJ. -.
CO!
/Nobody beHeved.'me. Everyone 
thought they were invincible. Let 
m e, tell you.

"They were /fortunate- to get 
Bobby S h a n t^ in .  a trade with 
Kansas City. H eFroved a  lifeeaver 
when Whitey g*6rd came up with a 
sorc anh, they got another

/said last spring to *  Yaidc^a 
* be' taken.’’ he ecknowledged.

'h e ,to  >  
the las! 
And i t : 
F o rd ’s I

/■

Yoimg
IP  -n m  

C M 4 C X
a S m  t o  So^ko-ao 
Al&PCJP*.

B O A »t>

X .

good breto  when -Bibb Grim cam* 
th rough /w ith  a number of re- 
m arktoie r8|ief performances dur
ing to *  8rot\ hull of the seaeoh. 
Grim/is a g rew  relief {Htcher when 
he Ul sound. But I don’t  know if 
h*/to sound. He Had B sore arm 

last half o f 'th e  1957 season, 
re rn s iu  to be seen whether 
srm  is back t o . normal 

strength."
Helped' by Trade*

I t  is Lopez' contention th a t Chi
cago’s two winter- trad es which 
brought hurlera Early Wynn from 
Cleveland and Ray Moore from 
Baltimore, have greatly atrength- 
ened the club.

‘toOore should m ake  a valuable 
relief pitcher,’’ he said. 'T ' think if 
we had a fellow like Moore last 
-year we would have won the flag. 
We lost 27 gamea in the final two 
Innings in '57. We made our poor
est showing against the Yankees 
(8-14). However, we lost six of 
those games by one run, three by 
two and one by three.

-‘In Kynn, ni-e have a atrong- 
armad righthander who could al-. 
ways beat the Yankees. W ith Dick 
Donovan, Billy Pierce and Wsmn 
ready for , them ' in every aeries, 
end Moore available in the bullpen. 
I'm, sure We'Ve going to  do a lot 
better against the Yankees this 
year.” /

PACZ e r n g t  .

Be
E le a d lo c k  R a n g e f s ^  1

.N ew  Y ^ rk , M a rc h  3 ( f l> - -T h e  NeiV 
d r iv e r ’ll s e a t  f o r  possessicHi o f  second  pk 
H o c k e d  L ea g u e  b u t  th e y  k n o w  th e y  c a n ’t  eli 
re su rg e n to R e d  Wii}ig9  in  th e  to o th  u i d  n a il 
tl)^  c lu b s,
1 2 1 *  Red W4ng» rallied for three 
goals last night to  'gain a  4-4 U t 
with the R angeh. A New Y prityk^ 
lory would have left the RApiMra 
eight points' in front of 

But the R ahgen  d ld n 't /w lu n  
^ v ith  the Red Wing*’ confimeck and 
to-A  reeult New York’A'aupremacy 
over^Detrelt remained six pplnta.. 
m *  New -Yorker, have nine gemes ,
'left and the Wing* 10. "toey 
play each oU.«r t'Wcie. /

Dick Duff’s goal with tphx min
utes to go gave the Twsmto Maple 
Leafs a  6-6 Vlctory/etor the Test; 
place.Chieagd B 'ato-H |ii 'ks in the 
only other gameFl*y*d*
. Assisted on All Goals 

Marcel Pronovost'a first goal of. 
the season, midway In the third 
p,jrlod, enabled D etroit to gain Its ' 
deadlock. Norm Ullman h to  put. 
the Wings back in contention with

:ers are ift-Ljhc 
the Natibnid- 

hate D etro i^  
gle betwem

Sports Fofum ^

_______ Individuals'and team*. B ut tide 1*>
p iu r  « 'g o ia *  afte r -^ "R a n g e rs  tooJongnr t r u a

L a^liaU  Rhode Island Rally 
Snaps VConn Conference Skein

New Haven, htorch 3 (JR— For therpolnta before ’Drinlty broke the ice

Class A Doubleheader Tonight 
To_ Fill Quarter-Final Round

* ■ J

New.Hfven, March 3 'F(--BMrly-aoriginal rating* and O qsby waa
round c6m{>etition in the CIAC 
Class A Basketball Tournament 
cornea to an end tonight at N*w 
HaVwu where Bridgeport Central

SeeU Stamford and Crosby tackles 
illhouse to ' flU the last two re

maining spots In •' the quarter
finals. .

Tonight's two winners will join 
top-se^ed  Wilbur Cross, Norwich, 
Hartford Public, Staples of West- 
port, Basslck and Bulkeley in the 
round-of-eight.

Central.w as third seeded in the

Women ConquW Men
True to hi* word'; ..Archie La- 

Rochelle, co-aponsor of' the White 
Glaaa men's bowling lean.,'export
ed the scores of Sunday's--ritatch 
although the girls, repreaentihg 
Walnut Restaurant, pinned an up- 
*et (?) 2-1 victory over the Glasa- 
Dien. Both teams compe'.:d in the 
annual Washington Bowling Car
nival in Hartford. Walnut won tlie 
opening game by a 491-472 margin 
STtd the second string by a 551-511 
advantage before the men retali-’ 
ated to win the nnal game by only 
1? -plna, 5l8-di06.The women "to
taled 1,548 for the three games 
while 'Wtilte Glass wound up with 
a  1,501 team triple, ■

firat time In five years, the Univer
sity of Rhode Island defeated the 
University of Ck)nnectlcut 85-81 in a 
basKetball thriller that was nip and 
nick right up until, the final gtin.

Connecticut led through the firat 
half that saw little action and the 
UConhs were on top at the burser, 
41-38.

Rhode Laland came out with a 
bang in the second half and soon 
set the pace. After repeated ties, 
and with 1 ;14 left in the game, 
Rhode Island's Jim WiUixmaon 
snatched a rebound and sgnt it to 
the end of the couirt to Tom Har
rington who scored and put them 
ahead, 82-80.

Fouls Clinched Verdict 
.Three foul shot*, by Rhode Island i 

finished off the game. !
Until thia game, the UConns had i 

won 17 Ifankee Conference gamea ! 
In a row. I

Hartford University ended its I 
basketball season on the home { 
court by defeating Stonehill College 
(Mass), 80-57 In a contest which 
Ww scrappy ail the way. ' /  

Ifertford warded off a late, rally 
in tfie-Jast five minutes by Stone- 
hi l lwl tob was parked by Jim  
Lanagan, /  '

Hartford's record is now 9-13. 
Coast Guard Ac^deo'.v’s basket

ball tekm h it seven of ita flr,st 
nine shots then wenf on to defeat 
T rtn tty  College o t  Hartford.' 79-68. 
I t  was the season's-final game for 
the Cadets,

The Cadets had ra.cked up 14

with two foul Shota.
Halftime score waa 43-23 with 

the Coast Guard ahead.
With the Gadeta substituting 

freely. Trinity managed to cut the 
lead to 72-62 with two nHnutes 
left to play but couldn't .quite 
overcome the- hot ahooUng CadeU.

had moved to  f '4-1 lead in the aec
ond period. Gordie Howe assisted 
on all of Detrolt'si goal*.

Andy Bathgate eoUeeted two. 
goals for the. Rangers—his 27th 
and 28th of the season—and {>ro- 
diiced an assist to  glvs him 62 
pblnts. He is  tied for sefeond in the 
scoring race with Montreal’e-Henri 
Riehafd. and trails paceaetting 
Dickl* Moore of the Cansdiens by 
four ix>int&

'toe Rangers strotchsd their un
beaten string  to e i to t games while 
the 'Wings have g toe six games 
without a setback, ftoiv York has 
won six and tied two While Detroit 
ha put together a skein of three 
triunqriui and three deadlocks. '

Chicago, in suffering ita alkth 
s' sight defeat, blew .i 3-0 F rs t-  
period-lead aa fifth-place Toronto 
.moved four points in front of the 
Hawks. ESrIc Nesterenko of Chi
cago turned in the thrro-goal "hat 
trick" w-hile Brian .Pullen Kx>red 
twice to  spark the Leafs' surge.

In Seturday'a Jltvf York
nipped Tcironto f-4, Montreal and 
Detroit pla.vWl jb  * tl* and Boa- 
ton eked out- a 3-2 \ictory over 
Chicago. \

'Montreal . 
New York 
Detroit . . .  
Boston . . .  
Toronto , .  
Chicago . .

. A f r a id ^  Oompetittto
Jus't a  to*v lines to let you 

how 1 feM regarding the
foiwn athletes and Ukms. 

to me tha t some |>eople 
afraid of competitton. Perhape 

they feel th a t some outsider srill 
beat them out of a  postUoa iqn the 
various local othleUe teams?

few yeto»^<> I  moved to Man* 
Chester wMch has always been re
garded MM a  good sports toftm'. At 
th a t Urns the community (Mon- 
cheatbc) boasted several outstand
in g  tsazds Jn wclI^rganiZed boo- 
k^ball. baseball a n d  softball 
leagues on th* seMor level. I t  was 
eiri^aM * to be an active pertlel- 
p an t comiwtlrig agalnqt' top-notqh

w L T Pts.
38 13 10 86
27 28 11 65
24 Ry i i 59
22 28 12 56
20 30 10 50
20 34 8 46

Today, many of our (Mnior 
league teams are aim p^  farces. 
Th* sam* holds true ^  many 
iMgues organized and supervised 
^  th* ReCreatioa DeimrtnMnt.' 
Quite naturally, this poor quality 
has seriously affected the attend
ance a t all senior athletic functions.

'I've competed against numerous 
good players and team s and en
joyed Mvoiy moment of it, espe
cially wheh 1 waa on the winning 
team. I t  wiui a  m atte r of personal 
satiafacUon to know th a . you de
feated a  first elask opponent. But 
nobody takes pleasure In beating 
inferior rivals.

Time and again I  remember rac
ing home from work and skipping 
•upper BO as to be on *110* for a 
game in one of our senior leagues. 
EMt what happens ? The othqr tu r n  
/bea not ShovV up With enough play
ers or else a  team will put in an 
• f  ito ronce comprising players who 
have Absolutely no business in uni
forms. "/.

I feel cbrtaln tha t oUt-of-town 
players wouldbe a big step towards 
improving our poor Rec Senior 
League' programs'; I'm  sure that 
our- l>eUet  ̂ athtetes and teams 
.would welcome Ihe opportunity to 
match talents with ot'lslders once 
again. And by rescinding the pres
ent rule banning out-of-townerX 
we would also accord the a p < ^ -  
mlnded-fans in the community the 
chLne* to view attractive athletic 
contests once more.

Yours in'sports,
.. 'Tom Kelly

:Mdt Champion
Wrestling ehampiim in to ruK - 
Umlted weight divieion among 
New Bogland prep iehool std* 
dents Is Bob Sprenkle. above, 
of Andover, a  senior a t -M L ^  
Hermon Academy. 8{>r*nkl(V^ 
$7, won the title in Ms diviu 

/s io ii lest Saturday in 
to-:---------------- ---------------- ---- — -

Plainville Protest tenoilfc Rejecied̂
Ifew Naveii, March .3 (F5—^Derby 

won tha t Claos B CIAC basketball 
gome afte r ell.

Harold Swaffield, director t t  the 
Conncoticut liiiteracholsstic A th
letic Cfonference Tournament now 
underway, has turned down a  pro
test from an official ............
High School afte r the 
vills game Saturday.
' Derby^Won the game, 45-44,' 
the final seconds, and la now 
Q aas B senll-finals.
- T h t dispute came after a  Derby 
player called time out with six sec
onds left in the game. Three tec- 
onds passed before the clock conid 
be stopped. A game- official ruled, 
and Swaffield concurred, tha t-six  
seconds were left id the gam e even 
though the- clock showed only 
three. Derby later scored a  field 
goal to win the game.

ea aown a  pro“ 
al of Flatnvili* 
lie D erl^F la ln -
y- \

Blades Sock Comets .
New Haven, Mar<di.S OP) — H ie . 

New Haven isitoaa aocked in three 
goals in the .firat period yesterday 
to defeat the Canton Comets, 3-2, 
in an Elastern League Hockey 
game. Joe. Ingoldsby, Ray Lsacock 
and Gordy S tra tton  n -Jle the three 
goals, end Jerry  Stringle and 'Ar- J  
chle Burton scored for Clinton. ■

~7~ -r~-

seventh. Stamford was ranked 11th 
and Hlllhouae, 20t)i. The New H a - ! 
ven team madf the tournament j 
proper the hard' way by eliminat- j 
ing defending champion Weaver,! 
53-50, in a playdown. I t will be the-j 
first tournament appearance fo r; 
each of the other three teams. j 

The Class B Tournament f o r , 
medium school teams gets down to 
the semi-finals tonight a t Yale's . 
Whitney gymnasium with top- j 
ranked 'D arien meeting fourth- 

jAnked Abbott Tech of- Danbury. ]

O L H E ’ S  
A ® T O '  B O D Y
W M L D I N G ./ I ^ T O  b o d y  a n d  f e n d e r  R E P i^ IR S

/  ^ C O M F L C T E  C A R  F A IN T IN G  
L A C Q U E R  > N D  e n a m e l

B G R IS W O C D  $T s m . M l f - 5 0 2 5

GLASS CRACKS ARCHIE JOE
 ̂ THAT'S PUW K  ’

jo w s h ia h n A t i p
MS-AUSMHS'nWIiei
PMNOTliSBQUAL.]

^  to/

ifiH) CM XM Hiy-A^ j
m a r . risn-MoiMiiA I
surAcoNCJm sD/
BRAlMlSii lOiOri

MRAMSTR,

J.A.WH1TE
G L A S S  CO.

IMBiRiALOH o u r r

T h i s  18 t h e  E D S E L FOR

-s”.

Delivered In Mancliest^^
With heater, defroatcr, sparo / 
tlre, twin wipera. foam cush
ions. carpeti, 390 h.p. motor. 
Up fo 30 mile* per galioi). 
Tu'o coats wax. /

Today's Special

19N V-8 FORD
2>Door Victoria Hdrdtop

$■
Your ehaica of 2

Brunner's
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER 

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9—TEL.;MI 3-6191

/ '

/

j :...

For true heating comfort an î complete rafety, oil 

heats best. Modern, fully automatic, oil heating jn  
your basement mephs you and your family can relax 
and enjoy compfete cdpifort and peace of mind. There 
are nerer any'dangerous fumes or odors about the 
house ... and never a chance of serious heoting acci

dents. fuel oil cannot be ignited by any chance sparks 
What^s more, oil heat is clean and economical and 
so dependable. More than a month's supply always 
ready and stored right on ;^0ur premises. Take P tip 
from the Better Home Heat Council, for worr^lYoe, 
dependable heating, inisist on automatic oil heating.

SHOrMANCHESTER ^  BUY YOUR O IL f ROM...

X

Bantly Oil Co.
SSI Main Street

F o ^ io r ty  B r o t h t r s
356 Center Street

W .  G .  G lo n R o y  C o .
„ 336 N. Main Street

Howard Oil Co.
184 Oakland Street -

M & M Oil Servlet
246 W. Center Street

Moriorty Brothors
315 Center Street

ThoiiMtt MeConii
630 Canter Street

Huoo Poorson
n s  Pearl s tree t

Whiting Core.
344 Mala S treet

Willionu OB Co.
S4|l tookd  Atreet ̂ ^  -4

L T. Wood Co."
U  Bieatil Street

WymoR Fool OB Sorvko
M  Mala Street

MEMBERS OF THE MANCHESTEt CHAldBER OF COMMERCE

.. ■ - \
.1,'

to.. ■ ■
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ClassifMid
Advertisement
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .

D E P T .H O U R S   ̂
8 :15  A .M . to  4?30 P.M .

COPY C LO SIN G  TIM E  
FOR C L A S S IF IE D  AD V T. 

MON. TH R U  FRI.
lOi.lO A.M . 

S A T U R D A Y  9* A.M .

T017B COOPERATION W tl;!/ 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d

Dial Ml 3̂ 2711

BaiiiimiM SonricM  < 13
f t / ) ^  SANDOVO ane^r^lalahlj^

UURTENflBN TV. 
UUvlston Mr*lc«.

I RCA

LINOUEUM, tile. V«l»
<ring. Photi* M l, 8-8109. Quality 
Mid aervtce'alijce 1948.

OUNbBR’S T V. 8irvic«v avaUabla 
any time. Antanna donVaralona. 
Phllco factory aupervlied aecvlce. 
Tel. Ml 9-l'486.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany, doora and wlndowi, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1M3 
after • p.m.

Lost antf ,Found
LO.ST -  Motorola 
treijwtor, rddto (aerial 
033243) in vicinity 
FubetnnUal reward 
tinn. Apply Marlow'pf ** 
Ml 9r5521. '■

887

IX)FT—i’ ASS BOOK No. M-S825, 
Paving* Department of, th* Man, 
Chester Trust Company. Appllca 
lion mnde for payment:

Ra t  ANN T V Clinic aervtce call 
12.80. 24 hour service, Bonded 
work. Work done on radioa,. Mr- 
radloa" and HI Ft. Ml 8-88T7, Ml 
8-2958.

M oTing— T ruck ing—
. Stoi^ge*^ 20

/itw rn t A  C H iU in j»rD b ..‘l D ^
mad lofig distance movinf ,̂ pack 
inc, storage. Call Ml S*SlAy
foFd CH 74423.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. M1^8-8S88. Owtted and op
erated try Walter B. Pewett, Jri, 
agent for Bumham^a Van Service. 
Service to 48 atatds.

MiMTCHESTBR Package Dcllvef<y. 
Ught trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, wkahera and 
stove mo^ng apeciaity, Foidlna. 
chairs tor rent. Ml 9-(i7S3..

Painiing—Papennk 21
PAINTINO A-ND >^)aperftanging 
' Oood clean worltrfianahhlp at. rea 
aonable rates..''80 years tn Man- 
cheater. .Bkymond Flake. Ml 
9-9287. X,

T ^ E K B  O U G H TA  EK A

\

W viM lT * THf
m iB L f  MTAUV® __

A80irrW )M |«ANlO«T
A lttH fW fV fiT T fS l

dOeO.'MTu CALLWACH 
lUMALf MHOUn MD  
HKtfA-f/lMtgM iOl/ 

em ^ g A cn u iA T j  
ObiTIH CAW  i

X

FLOORS—New—laid, sanded, fin
ished, Old—sanded, finished. Mel
vin Nowsch. Dial East Hampton, 
AN 74209.

ASHRS.-RUBBISH. garbage, walks 
sbe^eled. all kinds of general work 
and IlSkt trucking. Rags and 
papers picked up free. Prices rea- 

''aonable. MI 9-0143,
METAb CABINETS reflnlahed. like 
new. For Information call MI 
3-0888.

FOUND—Mongrel, part ' Beagle 
hiBck.-white and brown, male. Call 
I,ec Frarchla, Pog Warden, Ml
3-8.394.

FOttND^Bruiihi mohgTM:“ T*inale. 
white chesli four white paws, CalV 
l/Ce FracChla, Dog Warden. Ml 
8-8594. -

CTEk IOR and interior painting x  
Jcflllnga riefiniahed Paperhangihy 

’ WallpaiMt hooka. Eatlmstea given 
Fully covered by insurance.-'Cal'i. 
Edward R. Price M19 .t008. ^

, Covrses and Classes 27
TOTTEN Dance Studio's, Ballroom 

clasaea. Adult, teenage and ' pre- 
teep. Beginhers, advanced and 

-bop.. Call MI 9-4400, Mon-Thura. 
1-3 p.m. /

J —Brown mongrel male, 
ing red collar. Caiu Lee Frac- 

chia.''bpg Warden, MI 3-8594. .
FOUND—: , 
male. Bob-ti 
Leie Fracchla, 
8-8S94.

and while mongrel 
red collar. Call 

Warden. Ml

LOST—One year old Cftrman Shep 
herd, Mark and tan dogS^awers 
to the name Rocky. If loiind call 
MI 9-8484. \

ELICCTROLUx^nera — Prompt, 
friendly aeVvlce On your Electro 
lux (R) cleaner, Pick up and de 
lively. Call ElectrolUJKMthorteed 
sales and service. MI 9.084S or JA 

: 3-0108. Please ask for  -Atwustlne 
<fKamlenaki.

offers aprinaKs^*** '̂ JAckaon 5-34Q8.

RADIO-ELECTRONICS- T^vlslon  
-'-“ Learn by Doing”  at ‘ ‘Connecti
cut's Oldest Electronhia ScJiool.’ ’ 
Day electronics teotmiclan class, 
and evening electronics Techni
cian-aide class; start on March 
17th. Enroll how! New. England 
Technlclai, Institute, 66 Unloh

MAM RUBBISH . _
houseeletming plus attics, cellars, 
yards. Rubbish removed at your 
convenience, 24 hour service. Ml 
9-9757.

Household S u r te e s
Offered < 13-A

FOUND—Change carrier contaln> 
Ing quarters, nlcklesrdlmea. Own
er may claim at Police Station, E. 
Middle Tpke., by identifying. •

LOST—Black and brown long
haired, part Cocker Spaniel. In yî  
ci-nity of Amott Road. Reward. 
Call ’MI 3-0328. / /

A nnouncem enis
/  INCOME TAXES prepared In your 

hothe or by apphlntment--Exper
ienced tax work; MI 8-4728,......

mCX)MB/ 
MI 9-:

'̂AXES prepared. O il

FEbfcRAL INCOME taxes pre- 
rTared with your savings In mind. 

/'Reasonable rates. Call Ml (’-6248.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shadea, made to iheasure. All 
metal Venetian .dllinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

a b s o l u t e  Bargain — Upholster
ing, ..d'ustom made comtcea, 
diapes and slip covers, f79.no and 
up.' Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs 
LaPlne. MI 9-8894.

WEAVTNQ flif bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, .hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, . ripper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FURNITifRE repairing and refln- 
Ithing; antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottvllle 
Ml 8-7449.

IN(X)ME TAXES prepared. Call MI 
9-8058.

Peraonals
Wa n t e d  — Riders to Hamilton 
Standard, Windsor Locks, hours 8 
to 4 :30. Call MI 8-8042.

/
REVITALIZE old ruga an>' cotton 
bed^reada with brilliant new 
color. Select from 7p decorator 
colors.. Lucky Lady Self-Service 
Laundry. 4  Maple St. MI 9-2002.

A utom pbiles fo r  Sale 4
BEFORE TDU BUT a used tax 
aee Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evening.

1952 8TUDEBAKER four door 
sedan. Radio, heater, hydramatic. 
In g o ^  condition. One tiihe oyner. 
Call MI 9-5979,

n e e d  a  c a r ? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't SIve iip! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com-

r y — aee “ Harry" at 388 Main 
(Formerly Douglas kfotora).

CURTAINS' laundered In. home. 
Tears of experience, prompt serv
ice. Straight, $1.25, ruffles, $1.76. 
MI 9-2411.

W anted— Fem ale 35

BY/FAGALY and 8BURTEN

E r  TM OMfl'WiTM '
HAW A tUZX.r RC.* AteTHCV COM! MMt

vyiTM TMt MIUMAl ■

"TikAn/tctr 4 
. AMV

t v i ^ i g r r r '
ea\/ttMNiia,6iib

MARItmO-couple, middle flftk ^  
would like four or five rOoni a l̂urt. 
mant, unfurnished oX pgxUy fur- 
ijlabed. WUlIhg to pay up to 170 
per tnohUi. In Mencnaeter or Glee- 
tonbury. Call

A rticles lo r  Sale 45

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St. Tel, MI 3,4827,v: -

5>4 H.p. Ma r t in  so
motor, $40. MI 9-0178.

.X'- H ousehold G oods SV
NINE-PIEfTE mahogany dlhing 
room set, will acll reaaonabM. Call

outboard TEN PIECE dining room sft. 
9-2414.

PART TiME, clerk In East Hartford 
office. 5 to 7'-hourq dally, must 
havu office exj^rjence, good hand 
writing and knowiedge of typing, 
Apply In person to Mr, B u n ^ m , 
Hartford Despatch and 'Warenouae 

■"Co., -225- Prospect St., EaSuEart- 
ford. /

FAIRBANKS-MORSE water *ys- 
tems. Shallow or deep well, Sump, 
or de watering pumps. Water aoft- 
enera, purifiers. Water heateXs,

’ Installation and service: Capitol 
Equipment Co,, 38 Main. Ml 8.7958,

OPPQRTUNITY to earn $3 an hour 
part time. Avon Cosmetics haa |
openlngiN^or capable ambitious jq q X U ^N  Perma-glaas gas auto-

GRAVEL SPEC3AL-$1.50 per ton 
delivered in truck load lota. 
Crushed atone, washed yiind and 

: asphalt. MI 8-2427, NsqSdorf Sand 
'and Stone Ckimpany.

Ml

COMPLETE kitchen cabinets, for 
mica Counter top and sink, elec 
trie stove- 1 year- old. Call MI. 
3-8138, gftef 5.

.-'̂  Musical Instrum ents -53

Apartments— Flats>- 
, ■ Teiipwento - «3

MbDBRNLT diulghad 
hg In Rockvl 

i|ur«r xendehtifel iiectfon.~-Spactoua
leas livihi

fbr effort 
in RocKviUt. Excellent

women whlKwam ■ year 'round In
come. Phone *11 3-5194.

Help W a n t e t f ^ a l #  3(i

LIFE INSURANC 
SALE^IEN

One of the world's largest life

matte ĥ ot water heater. Reason
able. Call'Mter 4 p.m. Ml 9-8449.

Building M a t ^ a ls  47
USED BUILDING and plumbing 
supplies. Windows, doors ahd-as 
sorted lumber. Open Saturday\9one ot me wonu s largest iiie ^  „  weather permitting:

nsurance companies will hire and -w r^ d a y , 3 :30-8,p.m. Stock Place
train Iwo men in this area fori 
dignified sales work. First year's. 
income should exceed 85,000. 30'
month's training period. All em
ploye benefits. -

Write Box M 
c/o  Herald

off NdX 
9-2392.

Main St., or call ■ MI--

THOMAf electronic oi^ana. We 
have two floor models At 20% off. 
Your chance to save plenty on a 
new organ. Fully guaranteed, free 
delivery and bench. Ward Krause. 
Ml 3-5338._________  ' '

W e a lin c  A p p sre l-r l '’u ts  57
GRAT PERSLW lamb finger tip 
length coa(. Mink collar and cuffs,, 
never woxh since remodeled, $150. 

»-7?rt. .MI 9-'

W antea— T o Buy 68

Building— C ontracting 1 4

DiaappsaXlng :

OLD\. GUNS (any conditidnl, 
aworw'.^ar ratics, uiuques, aU;. 
(one or Whpla coIlaeUon). 70 M1U 
81. Tel..way a,

■ X each 824.95,________________............................—
No: 1 Weaterij Framing^,/ -WANTED TO BUT^qMd cars, any

” "M '$103|  year, any model, any^make. JA

groonda. Extra JMiTga ameaite 
parking area for two cart each. 
New. Oxintry Uying with city con 
veniencee. 20 minuteg from Hart
ford via parkway.. Lateat applt 
ancea, individual heat control and 
tgle-viaion antennae. Laund~omat, 
diaposall,’ ventilating fan. Seven 
mimitea to Cryatal Lake Ballroom 
Two minutes walk to beautiful 
Henry Park with ita new pool and 
other aporta and memorial tower 
which viewe New'Hempehire on a 
clear day. Excellent riiopiSng,' 
churches. Exclusive. Adults flOO. 
MI 9-4824. TR 5-5775. X

Wanted to Rant Ruuum tot Sate 71 fteOMli lor 8alo 72

TWO t e a c h e r s  desire thref 
room fumishad apartment. Will 
accept unfumlahed If atove and r^  
frigerator are fumiehed. Call M*- 
$-3805 after • p .n i:, . '

ADULT FAMILY of four . waMg 
four or/flve room flat. MI 8-2298, 
after T p.m.

Business Property For Ssle 70
iLTON sensibly priced, com

ion station, grocery atore
package store, -—immaculate 

brick Cape, like new 
dgltSK bam, with or without 54 

iraa ^  two main roads. Owner 
retiring wtli carry first mortgage. 
For d e t a ^  aee Lawrence F, 
Flano, BrokeVMI 9-5910.

F srm s and Idind for Bale 71
rotb different
of farms and land 
miles of Hartford.
Flano, Broker. MI $$910

I typaa 
Udii M

H ouses fo r  Sale 72
(XIV) PRK5BD for Impie.diata tale, 

apllt, 2% hatha, two car ga 
^ ilt-ln  oven and atove in 

:itchen>:fbr further Information, 
or to aea cal* tha R.
F. IMmbek a n o " ^ , Realtora. Ml 
9-5345, JoMph AaMMd, 94818, 
Barbara WoodSt-Ml 9f7?<»pr Rob- 
.art Jdurdockr M l

SCARBOROUGH ltD.r> Vacant 
ysar old six room Colonial, 

"ring x<k»n> Brcplscs raaui 
eablnats, attached garage, 

large P ^ b , hot witer heat oil,' 
tile b ath ed  first floor Uvatory, 
Aluminum atotm windowg and' 
■craana. NeaVJbua And acboola, 
raal bargain, Aa condition. Prlca 
133,600. George N L .. OrAiiadlo, 
Realter, vp 9-if7l,

(XXIV) FOUR UNIT apartment in 
Rockrilla. Only one year bid.' Ex- 

.callent-lncoma return. Cal) Iba R.
OtUMCk Co., Realtosa, Ml 9-0345 

o r ^ r . Bamia Cantor, TR 8-8496.
OVV PORTER STREET -  

Tidy CapA < ^ .  Coiber tot. amea,
(IV)

(XI) OVERSIZED 
Flv# rooma down, two 
up. Family room tn 
Present mortgage cah 
eumed. R . F. Dlmbck *  Co„ : 
tori, MIMM1345, Jbaeph Aabfo 
MI 9-8818, Barbaxa Woods, MI« 
9-7703, or Robert Murdock, Ml» 
8-8473. >

Ite'drive. $14,700, T h is  (i u- ex
cellent iMiy in a baautlfuMocatlon: 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-0345 m- Jeseidi Ashfora Ml 
94511, Barbara Woods, M* 9-7703, 
Robert Murdock, Ml 84472,

POUR BEDROOM Dutch Colonial, 
1% bAUia. threa lota. MAiichaeter 
Green, Area. Ml 9-.1305. \

MANCHESTER — Beautiful eix 
room cape, ehed doXhter, two 
baths, breezaway and garage. 
Laige lot. Orrher transferred,' a 
real buy $18i900. Over OO more 
llatlnge of all kind# from 88,000 up.' 
Call Ellsworth Mitten Agency; 
Realtor, Ml 84980. * ,

(XXII CLA8TONBURT -  Wve 
room ranch with broearvay ahd 
garaga. Near Qountry Club. Extrs 
Tatge rooma, flraplace . paneled 

' living room wall. Aluminum com
bination dobra and windows. Im- 
medtats occupancy. R. F. Dtmock 
A Co.; Realtors. Ml 94345, Joseph 
Aahford, Ml 9-881$, Barbara 
Woods,, Ml.,9-7702 or Robart Mur
dock. MI 84473.

.COtINTRT. CLUB Section 
ranch home', with

Excep-
Colonial

(VI) REDUCED
-------—^  room Cape, abr

alk ''Gbmpletcd gam*
room ranch homa hr R<»fcl«toa mehti-̂ detacbed garage 

iXcf ramie Ok, caOoi "

(XH) MANCHESTER r-' 
room ranch homa hr ^ 
aectibn, i*,*! bathaXcfran 
kitchen eountera/Attaehed garage, 
ameaite drivAi-  ̂fully len d a ca ^  
lot, 821.000.,& ^

' " " Aih-

THREE ROOM apartmeitta. Phone 
Ml 9-8229, MI>'M44.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 
floor, oir heat, not 
34751:

second 
water. Tel, MI

mped
.to  R. F.pimockCo.. 

Realtore,.'Ml 8-5345, Joseph 
ford, MI $-8818, Barbara Woodi 
MI 9-7702 
84473,

or Robert Murdock, MI

HORTON ROAD—A reel buy! Six 
room Cape CoA, breeceway. ga
rage. Nice yard for children. Re
duced to 818,900 for Immediate 
sale. Vacant. Klva Tyler, Realtor^ 
Ml 9-4480. .

ALL TYPES of carpentry , work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof- 
hig, porches, etc. Call Ml, 94981.

GENERAL repairing and remodel
ing. Specializing in huildlng of 
garages and shell houaet of . all 
types. MI 84731.

BIDWELL Home Improvement'Po. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-ridlng speclatlata. Easy budg
et terms. Ml 9-8495 ojr TR 
6-9109.

ALL TYPES of repairs and new 
conatrucUon. William Kanehl. con
tractor and builder. Call Ml 3-7773.-

PAINT PEELING? Our aluminum 
clapboards (aiiy,.,5°iof' eliminate 
painting, repairing. Warmer In 
winter, cooler In summer. Moii- 

.arch Company, Ml 9-S85Q.

Alum inum  Storm s and
ScreensV 14-A

1950 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Two- 
door sedan, $150. Call after 4 MI 
9-3542.

(XIMPLETTE prick range of alum
inum w.indo>^ doora, awnings, 

, Jalousies. 'For free estimate call 
ua now' Home Specialities Co. Ml 
848118.

Roofinx—Sidinx 16

Technical Editor 
Chemist '
Electrical Instructor 
Structural Designer 
Substitute Tearter 
Social Worker 
Pharmacist 
Medical Technician 
Tree Surgeon 
Photographer,,
Assiatam ̂ tore Manager 
Technical,Illustrator 
Bookkeeper .
Trucking Company Salesman

8 Pafiei-'Cclonlal Doors
X from 88.91

Wimiows—Complete and 
X sej up,* from $11.30 each
1x12.1)ry Western Sheath^

ing ,  Per M'
8d and l$d Common Naila.

* Keg 8i0.35
Mahogany Paneling ft. 15c
Chinadian Framing, ■ Per M' $89 
Ck)lorcd Shakes, 18“  Sq, 810.50

Claims Agent 
Rbofiniofing Salesman 
Insurance Salesman "-x--
Auto Salesman 
Security Salesman ,
House Parents 
Farm Couple 
Poulti-y Farm Hand 
Dairy Farm Hand 
Machinist ,
En^ne Lathe Operato.'
Jig Borer
Milling Machine Operate 
Moldmaker 
Auto Mechanic 
Laundry Spotter 
Brickla.yer 
Payloader Operator 
TV Serviceman 
Tool Grinder 
Card Grinder

, Shearing Machine Operator 
-Truck Driver-Part time

SPECIAL WINTER rates tor all 
types of roofing and sidmg. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Oj., Inc. MI 
$-8933.

1950 CytniLLAC Eldoi;ado SevUIe, 
beautiful Ught (treen, fully 
equipped, trade-'from very prom
inent local ..business man. Reflects 
excellent-- care, .absolute -show
room condition. (?all Wlllimantic.
HArrison 8-2618 any time and ask 
for Mr. G. Paquette.

1941 (CHEVROLET >4-ton pick-up.
Runs good but uses some oil. MI 
8-1375, 3:30 to 7 p.m. ■ \

--------- --------- -r--------------- ^ R O O F I N G .  SIDING, painting. Car.
1951 PONTIAC, four door sedan, pentry AHeratlong and additions 
hydramatic. radio, heater, good j Ceilings. Workmanship jgukran-

*“ *■ teed. A. A. Dlon,'^tee-,. 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 34880. ' X /  .

RAY'8-ROOFING (X)., Ahlngle and 
buUt up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re- 
^ r s .  Ray Bagenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackaon, Ml 8-8$25.

■ condition. 
6:30,

(Tail Ml 9-4935 after

Trailers
MOBILEHOMES — -Puniiture tak 
Vn as down payment, on mobile 
. honi'esr Excellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jen,sen's; Inc. (always 
reliable)' 64 Pack Road. West 
Hartford, AD. 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday throuto Saturday. 9 to 5, 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
evening.

^r-T FOR THE beat In shingle to t )  biiilt 
Up roofing','gutters, leaders', chin;- 

i ney and roof repairs call Coughlin^ 
vf. ' fin 8-77(!7.

WIND, STORM, damaged roofs re- 
paired Immediately. Call Coughlin, 
MI 3-7707. -

R oofin g— Chim ney- 16-A
ROOFING -  Specialising ih repalr- 
mg roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter ‘ work. (Jhimneyg 
cleaned. c^miredt> 26 years' ca 

Free estimates „ (jail 
Manchester Ku 3-5361.

perience
Howley.

Heating and Plumbing 17
8. WATSON. Pl.UMBINO and neal- 
Ing contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work and repair wor!.. 
Ml 9-8808.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
licenaed by State ot Conn, and 
Motor Vahic.'e department. Can 
fulfill all driver educational needs, 
from 16 to 60. Standard shift, push 
button, fluid drive and automatic.
Serving Manchester. ■ ' Rockville,
Coventry, Bolton, Andover and 
Vernon. Call Mr. Miclette, PI a-7249.

LARSON’S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver educaUon on I PLUMBING AND healing—t'epalni 
Insured dual control cars,* aland-!' and contract work. CtU Ml 9-8541,
ard or automatic. By trained and i ------------------------------ -— —--------
certified instructor, licensed by j LLGYD’S PLUMBING Service aS' 
the State of Ccn£ Ml 9-6075. j sUres satisfaction, prompt service.

------------ --------------^ -----I CH 74124, Ml 9-5485.
MORTLOCK’S—Manchester's lead-1----------------------------------
ing driving school. Skilled cour-j OIL BURNER Service, 
teous instructors. Licensed, au
thorized by -DepartmSnt of Motor 
Vehicles for driver eduesUon.'
Hydraniatic,'standSTd shift, MI 
9-7898. -.v~

B ostneM  S srv tcw  O ffered  IS
HILLS’ TBLEVnUON Ssrvlcs. 
AvsUabls St all Umas.' PbUco fac- 
tag^^psrvisadyservlca- TsI. Ml

heating
Call

Complete 
set-vice, work guaranteed. 
9-4749 day or nighi

M illinery Dnessm aking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations on 
coats, suits, dresses, skirts; etc: 
Centrial'.'located. Jdl 9-6636.

Apply Cintlecttcuf State EmpkSy- 
meilt Sendee, 806 Main S^r,''Man 
Chester.

c h ,
8-1990, ask for Joe.

VANTED— Old guns, any cohifr 
Oij. Gajl MI 8-1218,

Mail in for our free 
pamphlets.

window

NOBOBY—BUT NOBODY UNDER
SELLS NA'nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
----- --.-881-8TATB-'«-TREET::-----....

.NORTH HAVE»(, CXiNN. ,
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

USED TRACTDR, wide front end. 
Call MI 94481.

Rooma WHhdul  ̂Board 5^

Dianionda-^ Watches—
Jew elry 48

ATTRACnvBLY hiriikrtied and 
cheerful rooms. (Complete, light 
housekeeping faclllUee available 
Single, oouble. (^illdren accei 
--limited Parking. Central, 
sonable priced Come see? 
Dorsey. 14 Arch St.

AVAILABLE MARCH 1 — Three 
room apartment, jihower, tiled 
bath, atove and refrigerator; 
aecond floor, lots of cupboards snd 
grand View. Main St. Call AD 
2-0086 or 3-7918.

MANCHESTER—Custom brick snd 
frame six room ranch, two fire- 
places, large recreation room, 
only 117,900. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

;XV1 RIGA HEIGHTS. Bolton— 
[agnifleent new ranch, Georgia 

Me-fireplace, built Ih oven and 
two car garage. See aigna 

on pi ‘ itsr Rd. R; F.
Dimoc Realtors, MI-
9-6245 Ashford, MI>
9-6818 Woods, Ml $-7703
or ROI Ock. Ml 84473.

two
HP?’.
features 
Klva Tyler.

jghout. Three twin'etze 
baths, playroom, 
^gded yard 125‘x 

srage. Bedroom 
any custom 
to mention 

9-446$.

ilo u w a
BEST BUT In town -  ^  
Cm>*. two baOis, -Isrcs gsragi 
hrsezswsy, qoist residential neigh- 
borhood; Immediate occupancy: 
M L S 668̂  Ken Owtriiisky. 
8416$.

.xj^iotty
basemenL
t M .m

BEAUTIFUL NEW three bedroom 
ranch, hot water hekt,. Ceramic 
bath, excellent workmanship, 100’ 
frontage, fll.Too. CsrHon W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-6183. '

(XDC)-SPEc;iAL!.. New-8H room 
ranch, Built-In oven., arid, stove, 
fully plasteried, flail basement. 
118.900. R. P. Dlmock k  Co.. Real
tors, -Ml 94245, Joseph Ashford, 
Ml 9-681$, Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
8-8473.

101 B)UX>KFIELD Street-Excel
lent six room.Capc God with ga
rage. One room unfinishettVlulnlty 
new hlJtl. school. 10% down. Phone 
MI.84278, Brae-Burn Realty. :

/e*I-''

$14,900. Six 
i OQiqs. 
in baiss-

. ___ _ „  lo
cation 1iwar transportatlolK an4 
shopping center. R. F. pin 
Co.>Resltors, MLW24$, Jc 
Ashford;' /T
Woods, kP 0-7703 .or Robert Mur
dock. Ml $-84?3.\

MAN(?HE8TER -rN^ew Sta ,room 
ranch, three bednioma. /itiilngj 
room, two ftrsplsces.^lsster ce - ' 
ramie bath: large k tt^ n  ?13‘ 
15‘), bircb cebineta. base 
rage. $18,500. Call Cleszyni 
her Agency, MI 8-1409 or 
9-4391.

Ma n c h e s t e r  —open inapectioni
saw thne. 818.900. 75 Emsx 
eeUent .four bedroom-Cepe,, a 
sPioola. Aluminum/Storms.'Early; 
occupancy. H arve/ AdelMrg. CH 
T4199 an j-tim e./

--------- ------------------------ X------ ]
11500 ■ down. * 

0 |)>c Cod, dish-' 
tree's, near. 

Harisen, Realtor.

(XXVJI) — E?AST H A R T F O R D  
(While they lastl — New ran.ch 
homes. $14,990. (Oampletely tiri- 
ishedi. Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic Ule/I&ath, full 
basements, amesite drives, com
pletely landscaped,'''l0%. Cown. 
F.H.A. R. F. DIpi&k k. Co.. Real- 
tors, MI 9-5245;: Joseph Ashford, 
MI 94818, Barbara Woods, MI 

:7702 or. 'KobOrt Murdock. MI
8

BlANCHEBtER EVENING EBBALD/MANCHESTER, CONN.,
" ih r -

'.tn

BabortMin
!—Coventry. Itn a  

icb, ceramlo tile _ 
kitebtn, walk-vuK

—_a lot RedueetLto 
. ______ . ', DtSBoto Co., Real
tors, Ml $4345, JostobJUbford, 
Ml $4518, Barbata Wotos,.; MI 
9-7703, Or Robsrt Murd ^
84473,

d o c k , ' ; ^

(Vni) BOLTON -  oovsn 
Nsw six room Ciuae. Four 
down, csrsmic tiis bath; walkout 

s hat,'$18,700,; R. r .baasnitnt, iaifs I 
Dimock • Oo..; 
9-5345, Joasph Ashford

ReaUtors. Ml 
» ■.«»,., ,w,wOrd> MI 9-$$18,
Barbsta Woods, Ml 9-7703. qr Rob
ert Murd()ck,.Ml 8-9473.

ANDOVER —Immediate occupan
cy: Four room bungalow, clo#ed-lq 
porch, oil hot water heat, fir*- 
place, knotty pine Inteihai/xar- 
teeian weU; lot 60x300,^4»», 
Schwartf'Real Estate, .XRealtoh'. 
Call Lotus Arruds, M I^ **^ . CH 
3-28$8, \ ^

EAST H A i m ^ p x -
F o t ' bsdinoom'Chpe 
wssher, _S(rtp$orl 
schools.
MI 8-18(^

TW0-FAMII,T homes, 
ltd and')iew.,'AII price classes.; 

p- furt.her^lnfornuiUon or sp-' 
(ment fo see cell 'The R, F. 

> im ^  k  Cto/v Realtors, MI 
9-5245. J<^ph Ashfbrd. ?n  94$J$. 
Barbara Woods. M l $-Wp3 or Rob
ert MurdockvvMI $-$472, \

(in i MANCHESTEI^'Investni^ 
property. Two family duplax: E x
cellent condition, laige 3 bedroom 
home, 8rd bedroom poesible. 
Spacious renovsted kitchen. Good 
invesMent income. Prime loci 
tion. R . F. Dimock 
tors, MI a-S34S. Joi 
Ml 9481$, Barbara Wm ^ ,  MI 
9-7703 or Robert. M u r^ k , MI 
8-6473.

\

-$1300 down. Four-room, 
ery ranch. Fireplace, | 

trees. Immediate occu*: 
$11,500, aifford Hanjen.' 

r. MI $-1803. .

p d o )  Verncfi,
W,900. New Omn. contemporary, 
(iluia modern rtocit. % acre wood
ed kit Ifasher dryer-refrlgerator- 
buUt-ln oven-etova' are Included. 
For appothtment M call -the 
R. F. Dim(K!k'4^./lt«altotli. MI 
94348, Joeepb JUMO^ W  9-5818. 
Barbara woods, M  $>Tf03 or 
Robsrt Murdock, Ml 3^73.

~LS)ti(XX) tlSAOflxOovkntrv Lags, 
seven room split level, Itfr ' 
fireplace, attacked garage  ̂
room, lakii prlvUegef//Piaaent 
mortgag# can V-auumsd, month
ly paymanta^aro cn^ 877.89. ^  
F. INmoclr'* (^.'. Realtors, Ml 
9-6348,̂ J^pb,AShford. Ml 9-$81|, 
Biwtatra W ^ .  Ml 9-7703 or Rob- 

MurOffffk. Ml 84473. -

"lntRNON-52,000 down. Quality 5 'i 
V room ranch, f^^hasement, auto- 
^ a U c  oven and range. Near new 

s c h ^ ;  815.900. aifford Han- 
seir Realtor, MI$-1303.

MODERN FOUR room apartment, 
thtid floor, suitable for couple. $88 
per month. Coventry PI 2-7358,

(X) TWO-FAMILY (new Uatlng). 
815.900. 84 duplex; Excellent con
dition. Three bedrooms. R. F. 
Dimock k  Co.. Realtors. Ml 9 ' '  
Joseph Ashford. MI 9-8818,̂  
bars Woods. MI 9-7703 or 
Murdock. Ml 84472.

BEIAUTIFUL heated four room 
apartment on first floor. Stove, re- 
f^ era tor  and garage. 1100. Phone ! 
MI 8-4685.

FOUR'ROOMS and bath, h' 
hot wateivCall MI 3-7l9i

(jpev)
house
Excel

(V) 1BUILDER8 .medial-bulk for 
himsetf. New Uvlng room with 
buUt-tn bool»hetvea< finished rec-{ 
restion rpefn with fireplace and: 
pmnele^-fieh. Inige kitchen,, dining/

unit rooming: 
Hartford,

ii^virstment ^propefty, 
er' Informailoo or /  ap- 

tment ,/to see call R. F. 
_.mock Ir'Ch-rKealtora, MI 9-5345, 
Joseph Aahford, MI 9-8818, Bar
bara, Woods. MI 9-7703 or Robert 
MUidjilck, Ml 84472.

SIX ROOM Colonial -  baths", 
porch, not water otl heat; /fire- 
ptsoe, city utilities. SO days'occu- 
'psney. Cnsrlea Lespcnutdel MI 
9-7620.

CB as many t ablMU aa WEST SIDE—Fivs /  room ranch 
Two ceramic tile baths. FOr, houae’/  full bsaament, plastered

k  Co.. ResJtoi
irther bUormsttoivjjr ^ ^ n t -|  walle. Insulated; hot water- otl 

ment to see call t ^  R. F. Dwock Mtchen with Wreh
ira/Ml 9-5345. Joseph I cabinets. Ail rooma finished - In

NOW
(su flnifh»i> 
Aluminum 
amesita 
Dtmock k  
Jose|rii Aehfon). 
bara Woods. MI
MurflMk, MI 8-6473.

Six room Cape 
qff East -Center St., 

, full basement. 
$12,400, . R. F. 

tors, rfT 9-S34S. 
94818. Bar- 

w* Robert

EAST HARTFORD. Silver 
Immediate occu ptocj/A ^  sto>y, 
sturdy, older home,. Aroome. betb,' 
oil heat, open attic, gbqd cellar.

' Redecoratiqg'and someNmodern^ 
izatiqn needed. (-omblnati«>.MH‘d- 
garage-poultry house (fair /^ d l -  
ttoh). About 1 mile from-ceni 
bus at door,' near-school: Lot 60. 
150.plus about 8 acres (small por
tion usable). B'<z(me.. Where else 
can. vou find so msnv desirable 
features for $18,000? Call UlllaA 
Grant for ap^intment to Inspect. 
Multiple Listing No. 1545. Walton 
W. Grant Agency, Realtor, MI 
8-1158.

' T l
ARB YOU ODNSHMSRINO 

fG YOUR PROPERTY? 
wtiraprraiM yout property 

free, ind withpdt any oMIgattOh. 
we ' alsoXbuy property for cilsli. 

Membdr Multiple Listing 
. , BHAY. Reiutor 

BRAE-BUI^ REALTY 
MI

18 WANTED, singly and 
two-fanii(y houses. Member pt 
MLS. Howard R. Haatinge, Real- ' 
tor. Ml 9-1107 any Urns.

MANCHESTER—Large new - five 
room ranch. Nice place for kids.: 
Fhtlahed basement, plenty of 
extras. Call Builder, MI 84321.

Ashford, MT 9-5818. Rarbars 
Woods. M14-7703 or Robert Mur- 
dOek, » ^ ^ T 2 .

Herald I (X V S tkNEW CAPE, $15,900. Six te BOX F. neraio.i ,j„„h ed  jooms, WthS, amesite

FOUR ROOM' aperitfient. second 
floor. On bus IJjirtC near center. 
Adults only.

TWO RpDM apartment, heat and i 
hot^iwer, centrally located; Gall; 

9-2358.

ROOM—Private park 
tial netghborho 
9-0086.

Residen-1 
!*hone''' Ml

CARPENTER ROAD, Bolton—8(4- 
heated apartment, first floor, 

snd refrigerator, $110 per 
3-5983. .

hdtl
drive, choice tocs.llon. R. 
Dtmock *  CoX ’ Realtors. 
9-5249, Joseph Ashtord. Ml $4 

, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. 
'Robert Murdock, Ml 34472. •*

tSANVdieated room, one«block 
[ft) St. Gentleman, park-

LEONART W. YOST Jeweler, ro, 
pairs, adjusts watches expaptly. 
Reasonable pieces Open .^duly. 
Thuraday ‘ evenings. 129''Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387. ' ^

: z i
Fuel^jMlil Pe$d , ^ 'A

a t  (CENTER. Reasonable^'' Pleas
ant clean room for on* or two 
gentlemen. Bath, shotver, parking. 
29 Hazel Bt.. MI $-7088.-.

8EA80NE6 hardwood for fife- 
place' eot and split to order. Call 

^ ''8 -7083. Leonard L, Giglio.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

AD BOOK MARCHES—Part or full 
time men.-'^axy'l-o-sell' line of 
book matches brings fast daily' 
comjntuiohs! Show posed : live 

el glamour girls; four-color 
lilustro-ad, Hillhillies, dqsrii 
others: 20s, SOs. 40s; for .quick 
daily sales. - (jUstomefs /'every
where. Master outfit fr*e. For 
fast actioii give age, selling ex
perience. Superior Match, 7976 S. 
Greenwood,; (Chicago 1$,

CXJOKINO APPLES 90c, McIntosh 
cold storue No. 1 $1.35 half 

 ̂ buahel.. le i. MI 3-8II6 Louis 
Bimee.'529 West CVrilei Street.

(X)OKING AND eating Spitles. 76c 
a 16 quart basket. Louis a- Bottl,

lASANT ROOM for one or two. 
Separate entrance. 14*4 Hackmg' 
tack St. Ml 8-8905.

SIX ROOM^d^^pleX, IS Summit St. 
with garage.)Cpnvenlent location. 
Vacant, ^ 'n e  ^  3-6273. Brae. 
Burn Retoy.

b e a u ^tfulT

mahogany trim. Call qwner, MI. 
3-8304.' ■

(xxni) NEW TWO-FAMILT 4^* 
41*4. $39,00(). The ultimata in a 

_  , multiple dwelling. R. F. Dintock k  
Fj* Co.. Realtors, Ml 9434$, Joseph 

Ashford, Ml 9-$8i8, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7703 Or Robert Mur
dock. MI'8-$472.

■ ■ ■ —  l (xxvi) ju st" o f f  porter st!;VHl M *NaiE8TER—$14,500 ^ p e , Beautlfu: six room Dutch Colonial 
four downijtwo unfiplahed up Nice i ,or only 821.500. Call R. F. DliUock

k  Co., Realtors, Ml 9-S34$ er Mr. 
p, , Bernlh Cantor, TR -5-8495,

MANCHESTER 
room Colonial, ,

' throughout. 35' living room.Harge 
'snt kitchen, dishwasher, uj*' 

recjreetfon room, hot wal 
t;\sttached garage, close to 

hlgh'schools. Inquire- 
Town and <%untry Realtor: AD 
$4986, Glabtonbury ME 3-2792.

^MANCHE»TKRv 83.000 down. Five i 
room Cape, garAgt, good location,: 

' near schools, bus''and shopping. 
$14,800. aifford Harisen, Realtor. 
MX $-1808. \

Lota tor Sale 7S

Spacibus Mven m aNCHEFTER. 389 Verneri Street 
newly dCs^rsted /^.-Excellent lot 183x312 School.

water, first $2,875. Hairvey . Adel-' 
berg;' CH 7-816$ Sny time.
JOLTON—Two laiTe wooded lota 

Williams Road- Call owner. 50 
34321

LISTINGS WaNTED—Sfhgle, two- 
family, three>f$x$Uy, busineaa 
property. Hava many,casb buyers. 
Mortgeges arranged -t^ease. call 
George L. Grsztadio, Realtor. Ml 
9-5871, 109 Henry St. ‘  ^

SElijN G , Buying, Trading? L M - 
M.L. Orbicb means Live Modem 
—Multiple tJst)—all your real es
tate the modem way. The Ells-
worth Mitten Agency, 
Ml S-6930.

Realtora,
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G o v ^

PA G E  E L E V ^ : '

lions Factor
In N^t Gi^dnd

, , •';" .'.v V
sA kb/?'''■

/  The Board of T«k Review’s I'ec-f 
qrds sis of Friday, rilght show a 
tbisl of $11,846,023 as the nei 
grand list for '1957.
”  This W a net reduction Of

EC Ot fuplcf
the avrard 

riester HMi
last ws«K.

lies across ths^N>nt seat and Preston B. MeCuvllLaits next to him l n t ^ ^ 5 t i t o t .  
fore hsd.caromqd'off t̂ tKvehieJee on New Bolton Rd. Saturclay. Devoe, whose feei'aCe 

here, is suffering/flcom cxtefisiVe^Internal injuriee. (Photo b)(̂ Burkamp)
4  ' .  .. " <  . . . '  ..*■

R egU rntd  D U tr ift^ B

PitrejdsSei 
(^dnduetCode 

F o f Children

RockviUeMan
LlltO

Zane L, Devoe, 20, of'KockvlIle.osrair fence Ah the north tideNtt the

NEED ALL types of listings. Have 
ready buyers. Schwartz Real EU- 

- tate, RealtorrMember M L S List
ings. MI 3-6454 or (?H 2-2865.

MANCHE8TER-$I800 doPi). Six 
room cape, garage, fliU esUsr, 
City utilities. Rest value at $13400, 
Clifferid Hansen, Realtor. MI 
$-1808. /

$4 TWO-FAMILY, 9*4 baths. 1> j 
'type kitchen dining cpm*iination. j 
attached double garage, only; 
115,900. Gdriton W. Hutchins, MI* 
94132.

Rece^ion in Am erica^l

Busmess N ot P o o r-- 
B u tN o

heated Uirta 
furiilshed apartment.' Prira 

''tranfces, parking. Adults. 
299 Autumn before -7 p.m.

condiftor.. Near schools, tranepor- 
tatlon and ahopplng center. Im
mediate riccupnncyviCail the R.
Dlmock Co.. Rea l̂ora^M  ̂9-5245 o r ' (XXHI 
Joseph Akhford, 5D 9-6818 Bar-! 
bara/Woods, Ml 9-7702. Robert ; 
Murdock, MI 8-8472. 1

FURNISHED RCIo m ' for.rent at 
106 Birch St. MI 9-3884.

ROOM NEAR Main Street for gen* 
tieman. Parking. 23 Pearl. ’ MI 
8-7236.

YOUNG MARRIED couple to share, 
house. Cali MI 9-4688 toer  6 p.ni;

ily f spif ROOM Cape, hot water heat, 
fireplace, garage, very cltain. 100', 
frontage, trees, only 813.5()0. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 94182.

NEW TWO-FAMILY, 
$23;000, 4*4'4*4 flat. Excellent lo
cation. R. F. Dimock k  Co., Real
tors, M* 9-5245. Joseph Aahford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara W.oods. MI
$-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
34472. . *

Busmqsa l.4efitloiui ./ 
for Rent 64

FURNISHED, heated room, for 
gentleman, hot water, private en
trance. $8 East Onter St;

260 Bush HUI/Rd.

H ousehold G oods 51

SHOE "-SALESMAN —- Experience 
preferred, salary and comirilaaion, 
forty hour week, excellent working 
condltionii, Morton's Shoes, 776 
Main'St.

19" TELEVISION, very good cori- 
dltion, also kitchen cabinet. PI 
2-7211.

Na OTED^*..^ Electricel instructor 
for vocationaT'-tachnical school.. 
Write BbX'-'k/Heraldi listing refer- 
ences and e x p er ien ces .'.///“- ' 's .

WANTED— Experienced man 
manage retail package Store 
part time asslatant. Write “  
Herald, atatlqg age, experlj 
and aalary desired.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, s'.'ver, _________ _
glaaa, china, and used furnitura ̂  3.7575.
bought and -suid .Furniture Repa.'r 
Service: M l-3-7449.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Ctlltom 
made cornices and'drapes Slip 

- covers;,'$59.50 and up. Choice of 
fabnes. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita. 
JA 2-7780,

g ia n t  DISPLAY rushed free. 
CSiance make $27 day. Sell beau
tiful brass front door name plates. 
Write Nationsl Engravers, Water- 
town, Mass.

DogfFr-Hirds— Pota. ,41
MANOTESTER p e t  Center,.:. 995 
Main St, MI 9-4273. Open Monday 
through Saturdays 9-6, ■ Thursday 

'and Friday nights till 9."
A K C POODLE PUPS, small 
standard, brown and black, 9 
weeks. Reasonable. MI 9-1081.

Articles for Sale 45
BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vac
uum • ..cleaners. Reconditioned. 
Guarahteed, $12.95 up, Free home 
demoristration. MI 9-3651 alter 8 
pm .

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v i .

;LB t-3 OFF on-wallpaper. Wall 
tllCs.4c a tile, Kentile, from 7o 
each Orien Paint and Wallpaper, 

the Green.'*-v,
AAA-1 SUPER VALUE!

*- E-V-E-RrY-T-H-I-N-G'^
3, ROOMS FURNITURE '
BRAND NEW FURNITURE

ONLY $298
$18 Delivers—$11.72 Month

12-PIECE BEDROOM.
. 14-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

10-PIECE KITCHEN 
Free storage until wanted. Free de
livery. Free aef:\ip -by our reliable 
men. -v.

Phone Me Immediately 
CH 7-0358

Aft^r 7 P-M., CH 6-4(590
See'lt Day Or Night;

If you have no metos of transpor
tation. rii'send my auto for you 
Nq obligation. .

A— E^ R—T—’S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.
'  HARTFORD 

Open Mon. thru Fri. till 8 p.m.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
heat, hot* wateH parking, Gentle
man preferred. Call MI 9-7129.

YOVNG LADY—Room in comfort- 
table apartment. Few steps from 
everything; Privtlegee of home. 

-Ml 9-3329.

B oanleni W anted 59-A

ROOM AND bovd. geritlcmim. Tel;

A^artinqnW — M ata-r-
Teneinehta .. $8

ENTIRE BUILDING about 6,500 
square feet. Suitable for stores, 
office, Insurance company) hall, 
etc. Occupsncy_a4 niunths. In 
center of town, bee car garage for 
rent at the Onter. O il kO <»-.5228, 
or Ml $F'7444:

FOR OFFICE or commercial .Use, 
three roomk, ground floor. Main 
Bt. near post office. Phone ,M1 

.9-5239, MI 3-7444.

ATTRACnVE. wel(-dared for eight, 
room home. Five roorne snd lava
tory down7Thr*e rooms arid bath 
up. Two fireplaces. Loads of 
closets. Two-csr'gsrsge I-arge lot 
In cbOiics 'location. . Price 818,500. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. MI 
9-1642/

NEW SIX ROOM house. Carter St., 
Manchester. Five rooma, comptets 
full jgear dormer, 1*4 baths, fire* 
pla(^ basement garage. T. Shan
non. Builder. 5fl 3-7469. BU 9-1418.

BUSINESS building for rent with 
parking facilities. Dricutted on (Cot
tage St. Gall Ml 0 .J ^ .

HouWiB fo r  Rent , 65
EIGHT RG&M hoUae.for rent, cotdd
be used as office. Write Box 
Herald.

W.

Suburban For Bent J56

NOW ON display four an d /five  
room' model apartments. March 
15th occupancy. $105 to $>30. Open 
dally 1-7 p.m. Park Chestnut 
apartments, corner,. Park and 
Uhestnu* Sta, Call p  8487$. Ix>uis 
Lavitt. rental «f*rit..

R(X3KVIISl E— New threi) 
ApariMcnt, rtorigeratal 
Twrige, disposail, m>' p6ts, 
TR 5-i605, or-TR>-5050,

' room 

$75./Od!

(XVUI TWO new Capes with 1100 
square ft of living area 5 mtnutca 
from Menchester Green • Youngs
town Wtekeri, living )?oom with 
fireplace, vestibule. Large lot. 
$16,300 R. F. Dimoc , end Co., 
Realtors. Ml 9-5'245.^J6seph Ash- 
ford. Ml 9.6618, Birbara Woods.

' Ml 9-7702. or Rol*eri Murdock, MI 
84472. /•'

W 4nt^ to Rent 68

VERNON-.Th(:ee ?»om spartipent. 
Garage. Modern conveniences, ex
clusive neighborhood. References 
required. Ml 9-283^. - -

NG V^REN 'nN O^OCKVnXE — 
Brand new 4(4 room, ■P«c>ou»; 
duplex apartments. Individual 
heat, hot water. Built-In ®ven, 

. -̂.ange', exhaust fan, disposal, l l  
euWs toot Frigidaire. Colored 
kitchen, tile bath. Dead end street, 
aose  to bus Hne, churches, new 
shopping center. $110 plug utilities. 
Call N. B. Chase, TR 5-1300.^'

WANTBD-Garage In vicinity of 
^Center and Miuh Sts. Call MI 

'  84111. ' ,
u r g e n t l y  irtlEDED—Five or] 

six rooms, by reliable couple wlthj 
one child. Good references. MI 
9-6547.. ,

(̂foNVERSE

PMNTIN6 asd 
DtPEQHANBINB

TELEPHbNE
M I 9 - 3 2 6 i r ^

P r i n i a r y P a l e  -
Notira t a  lks Bfiraijed Members 

of ■ the Republican Pkrty, of the 
Town of Manchester. '  - ,

In accordance with Public-.Act.. 
No, 38 of Noveikber. 1955. -as 
amended, and the'$ppbe6i*le Party • 
Rules, notice i's- hereby given that 
the Town Committee of the Repub
lican jPsrty of the Town of Man-- 
chest?r > s s  fixed Th'ursds.v, April if, 1958. as the day of the Primary 
f o /  toe election of riiembers of the 
Town Coinmlttee of said Party in 
said Town, \yHiCta>’ rltriairy-wlH he 
held if opposing candidacies qre 
filed in accordance with said Act.

Dat)(d at Manchester. Ctoftnectfi 
cut, this 3rd dky of March, 1958. , 
/.Repuhllcan Town Committee of 
the 'rewn of Manchester.- 

By Paul R. Marte,
a duly, authorized officer.

SEPTIC TANKS
' AND — ■PLUBS£0 SEWERS
Madiist Glsastd

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewei 
l.lnes Installed-^llar Water-' 
proofing Done.. , , ■

MclpmiY BROS.
SjH^rag* bitposori Co.

>180/182 Peari At. — Ml $-6801

, MANCHESTER'■ -K
-—fto<i!sring homes esn be bought 
for as little as 10% down .. 30 year 
mortgages.'
til,KM—4 room expandable 
$$$,500—t roorii cape and garage 

\S1$,B00—I room expandable cape 
$14,000—6 rooms, two seres 
 ̂sU,900-r8 rooms; two baths 

'TUI.BOO^I room brick, gnrsge 
$16$00—S room ranch, yasr old 
$l$,9p0—4  and 5 fist, one vacant 
tlT.SOO-rNew ranch. — beautiful. 
$ll,90(>^7jropmrape:.,two. baths 
$11,800—AnsaliU ranch, garage 
$19400—Cambridge St. flat 
$19,50(1—New $ room colonial 
$30,800—New quality ranch 
8S$',P0O—Year old 4 and 4 flat 
131,000—4 bedroom. 3 bath colonial

BOLTON
■■$l7>fM0-/New ranch, georgeou* 
En,000—Large colonial, 2<ar ga- 

rage-
Above'''6re the exclu-sive list- 

'Ings that rtahgve in our oHice. 
but through MtilUple Listir>gs 
We have many more. So if you 
•re tn the -market to., buy — or 
sell — give us a caH." x

T. J. Crockett" ^
./.X. REALTOR -^ MLS

84877 Or res. MI 9-7751 
Office open Sunday afternoon

813,900, s e v e n  room, four bed
room j^onial, excellent condition.

(^epatinu^ from Page One)

getting '*’UCr’ -̂4- unemployment 
compensation. Almost three mil
lion Atngricn^were drawing Job
less pay In February. An un
counted number ' had exhausted 
their "VC" snd, stili without work, 
had gone on tollef. Ih steel and 
autos, supplemental emplo>-errpaid 
benefits have prolonged incorine,/

A 30-year-oId Cleveland book
keeper in the UC line was bitter: 
"Do you. know whst it's like to 
lose your income suddenly, to try 
to live on $39 a V eek? I’ve evep 
tried to get a Job as a stock boy at 
the grocery. They didn't need-me ”

It is not' Just, a ))lg-city phenom
enon; Front 'Maine 16" the deep 
South, the eastern seaboard Ja 
dotted with closed textile mills and 
apparel factories working part 
time, or not at all.

Similar tro)ible In the sawmills 
and logging camps can be traced 
from the/CaroIinas to the Pacific 
Northwest.
' Slack d.emand and falling pricea 
fot-toppe.i; lead and sine have hit 
the Mdunjain States — and spilled 
over intd Cansds, .where' unem
ployment'is at Its worst since the 
1930a. ’

Railroad: employment haa drop
ped to the lowest level since 1899. 
Coal mining, the erstwhile “sick 
industry" which perked up during 
the big boom of 1955-57, is ailing 
again.

Trouble in *Hard 'Gooda*
But the big Job trouble is In the 

■'hard gopd.s " maniifacturing in
dustries, backixme of-American in
dustrial -might. Somewhere, some- 

nearly-ll.4.

military spending last summer, the 
mighty aircraft ind*)stry nosed tnr 
to a steep dive and its far-flung 
■uppliers did ground loops.

The lid is'now off In that area 
now, thanks mainly to Russia's 
aputnlks. But how soon can the 
new contracts be translated into 
actual Jobs on factory floors?
.. "Not until next faft. for the 
most •part.'' says a Cal'rforitla 
plane, builder.

After the recent announcement 
that total jobleszness Jumped 1,- 
lOO.OOC) in January, the greatSft 
one-month Increase since the de\ 
pression. President Eisenhower 
issued a china-up economic state
ment predictlrig...unemployment
udll decline in March.

It was a fairly safe forecast. 
Never Since World War II has job
lessness failed to drop when the 
weather opened up for farm, con- 
structipn and road work.

But the improvement mu.st be 
subatantial or it won't mean a 
thing. The average February-t»=' 
March decline in Jobhuntera has 
been 200,000: In other words, un
employment must drop by 200,000 
next month Just to stay even, with 
the aeaaonal ebb and flow within 
the working force.

If the. March figures — which, 
won't he known until April—show 
a aubstantially amaJler improve
ment than that 7 And if April fails 
to better the' situation, then •—

Watch the fur atart flying in 
Washington..

SPINNING wheel, |I0.

FOUR BURNER electric stove, 
suitable for. cottage. % inch Black 
and Decker electric drill. Several 
611 pot type spaqe heater?. One 
amall coal, and- wood burner,
%-h.p. motor." 1-h.p. electric 1967-!NOKGE automatic waaher, 
motor. Large kneehole-deak. Two iUM»d„very little, qtuat fell. $138, 
man chain taw. MI'9-3083. Ml l-jMIB.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
cleaned and Installed

#  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION - 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainayo Co.

M IM 1 4 3

MAN 
WANTED

to work in hardware store 
.as stock clerk dhd truck 
driver. Paid holidays, em
ploye discounts, good hoiirs^

APPLY

BUSH Hardware 
GOMPAHY

MEET los ouvea
o r  -

CENTER MOTOR SALES
M l MAIN STREET

S«lliitft_On!y 
Ptrtonally S(»i«ettd 
I- UsM Con

. Sattsfactlon Guaranteed 
Terms To Suit You 

Bank Financing 
Phone MI 9-0081

*57 CHEVROLET
4-!Door . Sports Sedan. Lua- 
trous 2-taii4' bine finish,' 
equipped with the Mg V-8 
engine, power glide transmis
sion, de Inxe radio and lieatT 
or. Driven, only . 6411 mlles,,̂  
New oar appearance. Per
formance and gnarantee at a 
need ear priee.

I-’

lot, trees rita*" ****• stores, j-h®̂ ’’ nearly -1 (4 . mlllton fractory 
lUGarlton W, Hutchins. M I' Jobs have evaporafed in 13 montha.

It Would be eas.v,'huflnacc«rat.e, 
to ipake the auto industry out tb. 
be 'the prime villain of the pleceT 
This is the overwhelmingly .dom
inant Job producer—and so far its 
fancy-finned, slightly hlghei*- 
priced 1958 models haven’t soj  ̂
well.

When Detroit suffers, a lot of 
other places have more Utfin sym
pathetic pains.' The probltoi of auto 
employment fluctuata***, once a De
troit apeciaity,-’h)U<been exported 
to Buffalo, Lota Angeles, Cleve
land—whereypr the industry haa 
spotted its,' enormously efficient 
new plants.

Five new tires go unsold with 
every new car that isn't built. 
Akron feels the pirich, and ao does 
Miami, Okla.' Synthetic fibrrf 'goes 
into cars a. well as stockings— 
Du Pont has laid off hundreds in 
the south. Toolipakers in Cleve
land, steel workers in Pennsyl
vania, iron miners-in Minnesota* 
glass makers in several cities, ill 
feel the pinch of a disappointing 
auto year. ,, >

The housing slump spread sim
ilar widening circles of Joblessness. 
When new-home starts in 1957 
dropped below one million for the 
first time In yeaurs, thousand* of 
men-who make refrigerators, home 
laundries, garbage dlspoaers and 
furniture stopped getting pay- 
checks.

Uncle 8am Akw VUhO*
But If housing and autoa ara' vU- 

lalna.'ao ia Uncle 8am. Whan Waah- 
Ington 'clamped an aco)nomy Ud on

.... ........... ..  V------ -
HIGH ELEVATION, - .immaculate 

. thred bedroom ranch,- ceramic 
bath, hot water heat.- garage. 
trees, only $12,950. Carlloh W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

.ViniNON—Five roont ranch, four 
yeart '' young, three bedrooms, 
ceramic bath, fireplace, atom* 
windows. Ldbatad'‘on large lot iii 
choice location, ideal for children, 
close to achooia arid bus. Few min
utes to Manchester. $15,500. Call 
Cleazynski-Felber Agency, , MI 
$-1409 or MI 9-4291.

r (H)—FOR ONE week only. Re- 
■: duced io $17,600. New 6*4 room 

ranch, ceramic tile bath, dining 
area, attached garage, full base
ment. amesite drive. Completely 

. landscaped. R. F. Dimock k Co., 
Raaltors, MI 9-6245, Joseph Ash- 

'■ ford, MI 9-6818, Barbara . Woods,
- MI 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 

84473.
(XVI)—ONLY ONE Left—New six 
room ranch. 1300 square feet of 
living area, two full baths. Just 
over town line In South Windsor. 
Reduced to $17,500. R. P. Dlmock 
4k Co., Realtors, MI 94245, Joseph 
Ashford. MI 9-6818, Barbara- 
Wodda, MI 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, MI 84472„

MANCHESTER —Immaculate aUt 
room brick Cape. Two luxurious 
batha,, abundant storage apace,- 

. tn ei. $8,000 down, aiiford Han- 
M i, maltor, MI $-1808.

r .-" ■‘O;. ' . '

(TOMORRDWi
buslneae?)

What’a a lll^

A ^ t  75 Parents frdih Â n̂ ô̂ ar, 
Hebron and Marlborough adopted 
a prelntlnary code of conduct for 
high achool atuderits and parents 
yesterday at a meeting in Hebron.
. Meeting with their clergymen 
and Regional District 8 superin- - 
tendent Dr, W. Christof Heisler,' 
the parents adopted as A  basic 
guide these preliinliiary roles': - 
' No smoking dq school .grounds, 
no drinking by pupils at''any time, 
greater control of dates by 'their 
children, and a policy of 'atudy by 
their children every day.

These proposals wxili be dis
cussed by high school students of 
the three towns who -attend the 
regional high s'-hool. - \

The meeting was planned before 
recent repot-tn of alleged Student 
discipline problema . at the dtatrlct 
school. Benton D. CJrlttenden, 
adult leader of the Young People's 
Feltowship at St. Peter’s Eplacopal 
Church in Hebron had asked ihgt 
such a 'meeting be held. Parent^ 
with a w ersity  of opinions on' 
their chJldren.s' conduct had felt a 
need to discuss the ntatters aj)d at
tempt to reach . some common 
ground for condufet. - '

Next Sunday at 7'p.rn. in Phelps 
Hall. Hebrep.-^he children involved 
wilt have a-chance to present their 
vlewa otathe matter. Later a meet
ing -will be held/by both pahenta 
and' children to adopt a mutually 
acceptable code.

The parents voted that smoking 
at school ahould-'not be allowed, but 
that it would be left up t„ the in
dividual parents on whether or not 
they should allow smoking at home.

No Drinking
'They disapproved drinking of al

coholic beverages, including beer, 
b. pupils at any time.

They also voted after a lengthy 
diacussion that "Handholding in 
school is considereC improper, an/ 
that ‘necking’ is considered im
proper at any time."

lihey were un .ntmour In endors
ing a rule that boys 'should come 
to the door to be Introduced to the 
parents of the girt they are calling 
for and not sit out in the car and 
blow the horn.

Along this' line. It was agreed 
that, parents should know in ad

vance who their children are dat
ing, and reserve the power to veto 
any date w.hlch they do not ap- 
■pcove. ;

They also agreed that young peo
ple should come directly home from 
a;, evening out unless other plans 
have been approved by individual 
parents.

At yesterday’s -meeting the par
ents voted that chaperones should 
notify parents when students leave 
it party OF dance before it la over.

Time Umit* Set
'Parties sbould-be held only on Fri

days and Saturdays, they agreed. 
Junior high school students should 
be home from such affairs st 10:30 
p.m. and senior students should be 
home by 12 midnight.

The Rev. Douglas F. Pimm, 
pciest-in-charge of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, said youngatera 
have requested a 1 a.m. time limit 
on Friday nights, but he and the 
■ReV. Willard E. Thoinen, pastor 
of the Andover Congregational 
Church, agreedtan the 12 p.m. time 
limit for Fridays and especially for

la in "critic*!^ condiurin today fol 
io^rig'twf* emci$[ency operations, 
6 Mnnch|sster/Memorial HoapitaL 
attenidant *aid this morning. IKe 
car in which ̂  he and -Preatim E. 
.McCra-yill; 44, .of Warehouse Point, 
w'«ra riding crashed>nlo a movlitig- 
vam s4d anothertahr on New Bol
ton Rd. ab9ul/9:30 p.m. Saturday.

MancheatCta Police' are iiivetti- 
gating the aecident today and 
Police (3hlef Herman O. Schendel 
said that whether DevOe or McCar- 
vill was driving the lU-fated car. 
ia still unknown:' McCarvill has 
been arrested on an Intoxication 
charge and will appear in 'Town 
Court Saturday. Devoe is unable to 
talk to police, Schendel said. .

According to Schendel, the east- 
bound car veered across the roid 
an(l' caromed off , the westbound 
van operated by James D. Coon- 
tield, 32, o f Indianapolis, Ihd; It 
then spun around in the road and 
hit .another westbound car, driven, 
by David 'Bchoemaker Jr.. 29, of 
ScoUahd,: Confi. lesj; carrying
.ENevoe and McCarvill -came to a 
.slop when it crashed into- a guard

road.
T bs' movjnz van. following 

lice inspeotion, was allowed'' ta  
'bonUntistan Ms way to Florida. The 
other two cars received ' heavy. 
damsF**' ***d had to be towed 
trpm the scene, police said.

-Devoe Was the only person hurt 
in the mishap and he was rushed 
to the Manchester hospital where 
the first of the two operations was 
performed Saturday night. Patrol
man. Thomas Granam, who ts^hea -̂ 
Ing the investigation, said 'today 
that a second operation, was'per
formed this morning. /

In a -minor accident- Saturday, 
Oscar J. Forand, 68,' of Rockville, 
was charged with failure to grant 
the right of way and summoned to 
Town Court March 8. He was in
volved in a 2-car collision at Main 
and Woodbrldge Sts.

Patrolman Richard Rand said 
that ForantTa pickup truck, west
bound oq Woodbridge St., collided 
with * car driven south on Mkin 
St. by Paul W. Lehmann, 70, .o f 
Staffordaville.

Neither driver was hurt,- police 
said, and both vehicles received 
light dsmagek.

807 of the records o'f Town /A*- 
seaeor P. Raymond Broga M of 
Eeh. 1, according to Alhtot F. 
Bray, board chairman, over the 
weekend. .

Total exemptions of $8M;574 
bring the grosk grand list ta 
$12,787,587. ^ s  total of 10 
cent penalties is $111,187.

'The reduction total is coinprlsed 
mainly of exemptions Med by 
-veterans during February, Brtiy 
pointed out.

' Bine-Gold Bdhqoet 
About 150 persons attended^4 

(3ub Scout PactaM} Blue and^^Id 
.Banquet last

Awards taesented hyTNatchaug 
District commissioner bdvid Roche 
follow;/1-year pms. Edgar John- 

), David phlund, William Craft, 
.ThofriaS">a6wery and Frederick 

eyeraf^2-2y«ar pin, Wayne Mur- 
^tayr"go|d arrow, William* Craft, 
iDaniet Bmsvert and Ronald Hudak; 

silver'array, l^hald Hsnsoh; bob
cat badge, Raymond tamidon; wolf, 
William C n tt  and Stanley Gould; 
bear, Gerry Zunnuhlen..

Also, Hon badge,:'Wayne Mur
ray, Arthur Criessop and Frederick 
Meyers; den chief . cord, William 
Locke; webelos badge, Bobtoi 'Hu
dak; webetos badge and gradtut- 
tlon certificate to Boy Scout 

Robert Gillette.
Committeemen .and deiCmoth 

erSNrecelving year pins follow: 
I-yeaK Edwahd Hansen, Charles 
LoweryHMra, ^ Ico lm  E. C. De- 
vln'e) Mrsx Joseph Locke, Mre. 
CTiarles'Lowery and 'Mrs.- -̂Albert 
Chess^; 3-ye»r pin, John Ohiund 
.Sr.,, 5-year pln/sMrs; Joheph P, 
Edton and Mrs. Charles Raisch. 

Court
Court casea disposed41 at Trial 

Justice Court Friday night.foUow 
Russell Schweitzer, 40, of ttorlght’s 
Mill Rd., breach of the peace, nqed 
$40, intoxication, $10, and 
suspended Jail sentence.

The case of Wilbur Fellows of 
Hartford, charged with obtaining 
money under false pretenses, was 
continued to March 14 because of 
Fellows’ Illness.

The case of - George -Hariow 
charged with non-support wss con
tinued to Friday because of bis ill- 
nes*. X'

France I^BS at Fair - 
Robert Frah'ce; son of Prof, and

:r«. Hstbrirt A., 
tilt Rd., w 

ytnners at his 
School Selene^ Fair 
About 400 aewnce pjroJocta 
exhibited, y

Roberto^Mi a-8clen(^ Grant first 
award /Wth hi* entry at "Use ot , 
Artimial . Lighting, in HortlciB*''^ 
tuta" HO is an eighth (

Coventry Grammar 
Mudies science under
a*y.

TonMrrowta"Eveiits 
Coventry xY^riUlamettii G W *'/ 

basketbaltateam, 7:16 p.ni., gaata - 
with Woodstock Academy/ a p i t  
taun/at Woodstock; Lenten dgvo*.' 
tIOns, 7:30 p.m., 8t. M a ry 'n X  
Chufeht^ St. .Mary's CYOy'^eftar 
Lenten devotions, 8t. M m ry'o 
Church; DeiOnn StaMpB. 7:SO 
a.m., Coventry Grsjnmto School; 
Nimble Finger* p.m., with
Mrs. Marion V. Gregory; Girl 
"Scout Troop 7 2 /at 6:80 p.m., 
Church Conununity' Hcniae; Cub /  
Scout Pack 65,/'Dsn 3, at 4 p.m, 
with Mrs. ATistIn Bluto. '

Also, Norto Coventry WOjOBsa’e 
aub, membership me*to)fr 6 p.m.. 
Church (^ommuiuty Houm; Bberd 
of Welfare, 7:30 p.m., Town Office 
Buildlto: Merry Sewers 4-H, 8:1S 
p.m. with Mrs.) Ethel Cargo; But* 
tone and^Swls, 4-H. 8:15 p.m., 
with Mra. Harmon N. Cochrane 
andtaMta >ean F. Roy; Boy Scoot 

-oop 37, at 7 p.na;, A m a r l e a n  
Legion home.'

Meheeter Evening H  e r a  18 
Oovehtry. .osrrasponilent Mr*, F. 
Pauline little, telephone PDfriia 
2-6281. \

,/^

About Town
Warren E. Teimant ot St. Maty'S 

Episcopal Church, vice preaiden| ot 
the Laymen's Division-M the Epta 
copal Diocese of CormeeUcut, -ia 
assisting With arrangements tor 
the annual Lenten quiet day Satur
day In New Haven.

executive botu-d of the^Rob-. 
PTA will meet tomorrow at 

8 p.m.tat the school.

Edward Darns, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. EugantaS. Darns, 885 Adama 
St., will play iKrola in tbC/ Emer* 
son Ck>llege production of ! ^ e  Pa* 
Jama Game on M t]rl6 ahd 17. Ha 
is vice president of thajunior claaa 
at Emerson. ' /

Saturdays, so that children would 
attend ch)^rch the following morn- 
ing.

The Rev. Mr. Pimm also itated 
that the young people of his par
ish have expressed a need for more 
discipline both at home and at 
school.

curity committee are Joeeph Dyer,! 
Bclrium; Marjorie Grimm, InMa. 1 
Ecmwmic and financial committee ; 
members are David Smith, Bel- ; 
glum, and Marion Fitch, India. 1 

Humanitarian and Social commit- f 
tee membera are Polly Swanson,

T i.-j , , . . . .  Belgium and Marilyn Taylor, i' J*****■.■ Dr. Heisler stated he did|india; Trusteeship are Linda Nel-| 
not beltaVe a discipline problem i,on. Belgium and Carolyn Houae,' 
exists in the regional school's! India.
^ 'A * p X r o f  setting aside a cer-i Alternates are John R.van. Bel
Uin period 4«ch day tar study wss “ “  Daniel Baijavige. India.
also approved, with a recommenda
tion that any pupil falling behind 
in Ilia studiea should be penalized. 
They felt that penalties should in
clude a cuctailment of pupil social 
life and a lengthening of the study 
period at home.

MHS Visit to lilV 
Slated Tomorrow

Ten pupils from Manchester High 
School are scheduled to visit the 
United Nations in New York City 
tomorrow.

The pupils, all members of the 
Junior Foreign Policy Assn., will 
Jatcr hold a “ model asaembl^'' 
baaed on tbe information gained in 
New IPork.

Four committees have/ been 
formed to study two UN cOuntriea 
tomorrow and to question, their 
delegates.

Members of the poli/cal and se-

",'v4

ta / I

Pascal Poe ....I'Vlari.I.vn Taylor __

Wrding Content Winners
Top places in the twelfth an-» 

nual Scholastic Writing Awards 
Contest Were taken by two Man
chester students. Pascal Poe, 17, a 
senior at Manchester High School, 
won th* poetry division with hia 
poetic trilogy, "From‘.Dark to 
Ught.”

Mias Marilyn Taylor, also a 
senior at Manchesta'/High SOhoOl, 
won the eixpository division with 
her 'article, . "The Mentally Ra- 
tarded C3iUd.”

Pos, who ia th* sen of Mr, and 
Mrs, PiACAl Pos, $7 Taanar 8 t,

will receive a portable typewriter. 
His poem will be submittro to the 
national competition.

Miss Taytor is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. . Allan Taylof, 66 
Henry St- She will receive $26 
from the Hartford • Branch of the 
Connecticut Cancer Society. Her 
entry will also be submitted to 
the ntodnal. competition.
• The contest is sponsorsd na
tionally by Scholastic Magasin*. 
Top priast includ* acholanhips and 
eant'swards. "

Window Shades
'  Made to Order

'  Bring your old. roller* In and 
save S5c per shade.

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

E.«. JOHNSON 
PAINT 60.

72.1 Main Street 
Phone Ml 9*4501

The pupils will be accompanied 
on the trip by Lewis H. Piper, 
faculty advisor.

^  SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL 6ONTRACTIN6  
remodeling and REPAIRING

F R E E  E S T lM A X fes^ M d R T G A G E S  A R R A N G E D

ERNKT A. RITCHIE
16 i.IB E R T Y  ST .< -*  T E L . MI 3-8172, M A N C H E S fE R

y  m't--

/ii-

DESIGN NO. 6 U 7

your ideal home 
• . . a t  a price you ean aCEord

If you’re planning (o build— DON’T invest your hard torned dollars in a 
houise that’s designed to go up in “ no time at all!”  That’s probably how 

' long it will last!
. /  ■ ■ ■ ■ ^

Im>ur Weyerhaeuser 4-Sqiiare plan books you’ll see over 100 ideal home 
desiffns , . .  homes engineered for sound construction, fpw upkeep and high 
resale values. We can have any house plan altered to fit your needs.

We’ll show you latest building materials, tell you how to get better, more 
attractive construction at lower cost. We’ll explain financing . . . tell you 
how much cash you’ll need and how much monthly payments are for various 
term mortgages, -

We’ll recommend a competent contractor. We’re constantly in touch with 
reputable contractors-*-we know capabilities. ^

Drivt down . . . empl* parking. Wb'pb opon wtaktlayi till R:00;
Saturdays till noon.

"*Yvur Guarantee-^
Our 38 Years Of Dependable Servicet t

A'
X

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North Mein StiBcl '

te l. Ml 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A-M. tOt.
5 P.M., Including 

Wednesday 'Aftanuma aad 
fisturday Until Noon

■-1
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About Town

I /

D orou Society iminbera. will 
in Luth«r H&U of Emanuel 

Lutheran Church Wedne^ay at 
8;15 , p.m., following the quiet 
h ^ .  'i^aocial hour will follow the 
bualneaa'aaaaion. Hoetessea aerving 
refreahmenta will be Mra. Louiae 
I>n(taon, chairman; Mra. Lorraine 
Berggren, Mra. Edith E^in,. Mra. 
Edith Sheni^ng. 14^  Frideborg 
Thoren and Mrs. Evelyn Thyreen. 
A  Lenten Offering will be taken.

' Miss Evailne Pentland, 84 Ade
laide Rd. and Miss Gertrude Ud- 
don. 48 Garden St., who toured the 
British Isles and Europe last au 

^mer' will ahow alldea at the 
'  gtam followrlng the h5th unfiver- 

sary'aupper of Dgughtera o f Liber
ty. No. 12», LQLI, TjMftday eve
ning, March 11,' In/Orangb hall. 
Supper will be aefved at 7 fi.'m. 
Reservationa; which should be in 
•by Thuraday^^y be made through 
Worthy Mmresa Louise Copping. 
852 Vernon St. Those unable to be 

ni at the aupper will be wel- 
attend tne entertainment 
8 p.m.

The claas in hallroom dancing 
for fifth and sixth grade boya and 
^ I s , offered by the TWCA, will 
begin thla Thursday evening and 
will be held, from 7 to 8 o’clock 
and not from 8 to 9 as previously 
stated. Registrations may be made 

. by catling the TWCA olhce.

The monthly meeting of the 
British Anierican Club will be held 

■ tomorrow- at- 8 p.m. at the-club
house, 75 M&ple St,

»ty  will 
s Italian

HIATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Senriee
Omojad <1. West, DIreetor 

142 East Center St.
/  MltetaeU 9-71M

MaaehestsTs Oldest 
«Htb Piaast Faculties 

Off-Strc«t Parking 
EstabUahad 1874

Tha Rev. Jamaa O’ConnaU wUl 
speak on "Madiocrlty" fit tha meet
ing of Glbbona Aaaembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbua, tomorrow 
night at 8:15 at tha Knights of Co
lumbua Home. Mra. Wl^fsrd Begley 
is-chairman of the meeting. Tick
ets fo f the family dinner will 
available at thls.^neetlng

' Tha Regliia  ̂d’ltal.ia 
meet tonight at 7:30^ ' 
Am erlcan^ub.

W. Burke 
Greater 
Ity, , wilK be 
meeUrig of 
Club tomor:

th,,^rector of-the 
Bridge .Aiithor- 

aker at the•pel
Mancheater Llona 

at 6:30 at the 3J'a 
stauran^ He will diacuss tha 

work of y tlii authority and . the tbll 
iaaue.

exetfutive board of the Hol- 
4r iPTA will meet tomorrow at 

p.m. In the school library. - ^

Parenta of. sixth, seventh ..and 
eighth grade students are urged to 
attend the Barnard Junjor High' 
P T ^  meeting torriorr^ night at 
8 o’clock in the achoojl'a'udit(^um. 
Raymond Stinchfield. aMiatant 
superintendent of.-dchoolx will ex
plain "The Role/dif the Jiinior High, 
in the Totgl Educational Pro
gram."

The Women’8 /Home Leagi£^^l 
the Salvation griuy has set Mari^ 
20 for its IrhUl Sale and Tea. Com:-- 
mitteea wiH be splinted ang^a 
fhenu and. other details planned 
at the \ye6kly meeUng-^f the 
leagie. tomorrow-at 2 pni. at the 

, Hostesses will be Mra. 
Mmrgaret Therrietn;' Mrs. Annie 
Nlcklen and Mi .̂' Minnie Motriaon.

Members of- Sunset Robefcah 
Lodge, will meet At the Holmes 
Puneral Home, 4P0 Main St. to
night at 7:15, to cdnduct-a n>emor- 
gn.servlce for/Mrs.'^lhel-Grough, 
126’ i Bissell St. who.died yester
day. The meetlnr^f the lodge will 
follow in Odd.Fellowa Hall.

RANGE

>'UEL OIL
g a s o l i n e

BANTIY OIL
I I'l:' \M , l\r.

- '1 \ \ - I Kl l.l 
TEL Mitchell 9-45V5

UUCEVILLE TR &-S271

i t '* \

\
Mrs. Cain Mahoney,, president, 

Mrs. ^ h n  p . . Cheney Jr., Mrs. 
I ^ i t  Thorp and Mrs. Walter Gor
man n^esented the Manchester 
PuUjRS Health.NursIng Assn, at the 
Mtth.annual meeting b£ the t^ard 
members organisation -of the Con
necticut Public' Health- Nursing 
Aasn.  ̂In Hartford yesterday.

Offleert and members o f. 
Mather- 'Chapter- Order'
Motay, are requested to 
at 7 o’clock tonight In 1 
Temple for a short 
Ing before the 1 
new officers.

- The^ecui 
deU PTA will 
night at 
Waddel

of the Wad
meeting to- 

lounge at the

’SUc K evlew ^a, 2, WBA, will 
tomorrow at 8^ .m . in Odd 

eU(^s hall. A social WIU follow 
/busthe ualnese seasion.

Miss Karolyn H. Ki, 
Center St., is oh the dei 
the flrat semester at 
verslty, Oxford, Ohip.-

re,
1st for 

fhtpl Unl-

''^The exeotftivg board meeting Of 
the ^ thaigH ale PTA, scheduled 
for-tOnlgm-kaa been portponed un
til Monday evening next week.

-Lady Roberta JLodge will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:30 at the 
home of Mra. Daisy Potterton, 34 
Wllllaiti.St. /■

' The ^ckingham  Ladies Aid So
ciety ./Will meet at the church 
W^hesday at 8 p.m. The guest 
speaker will be the Rev, Roger S. 
Nicholson, minister of the South 
Congregational Church, Eaat Hart
ford. ,

"Your Child’s Faith," television 
program by Mra. Hooka K. John
ston . tomorrow at 2:16 p.m. on 
V.^TIC-TV, Channel 3. Will ha’va for 
the topic of discussion “Prgyef In 
Young Uvea.”

The Ladies Auxiliary to Man- 
Pter; DA'V, will hold a 

at -3
cheater Chapt
meeting Wednesday night 
o’clocg-At.the VFW Home.

'  The Willing Workers Circle of 
the South Methodist Church will 
hold an all-day session Wednesday 
ir the chapel starting at 10 a.m. 
A potluck luncheon will be enjoyed 
and two quilts wlir be tied. ‘The 
hostesses will be Mra. Caroline 
Clegg and Mrs. Alice Martin,

' ,  XI -Gam ma Ch apter- o f Beta - Sig
ma Phi \9111 meet tomorrow night 
at 8:13 St the home of Mrs. Frank
lin Bevins, 184 Vernon'St.

for
buster brown polo sliirts

CANCELED SlN^
Did you ever get a personal letter from the Bureau of Internal 

Revenue? Before you open-it, you know what it’s about. Taxes.
But what about taxes7That makes a difference! Maybe It'a 

a refund! Probably it isn’t.
^^axee and death aren't the only certain things in life. Sin' Is, 

tooNYou don't need a letter from God or anyb^y else fo know 
abbutxsln. You know that your life has not been all It should be.

Someypeople aren’t ready to admit that "sins" are so serious. 
Everybody does them: 'So what ? The Bureau of' God’s justice has 
a form letter for,you. It’s In the Bible; "The soul that slrineth. 
It shall die r<—Etel^el Jiai4______  , . /

There's another letter for you In the Blbie. though. It’s post
marked from God,-too. But open It—It’s  a refund! Sin canceled! 
That’a the good news we cajl the Gospd. God Himself has paid 
your debt, By the work of Jestis Christ on the cross and His 
resurrection the guilt and punishmOjit of your slh have been can
celed! God has written you In his febler "The wages of sin is 
death, but the ^ ft  of God la eternal life through Jestis Christ our 
Lord."—Romans 6:23. ■  ̂ '

These .two letters addressed to you. before you now. You 
can!t avoid them. You know what they’re about. You’re charged 
for sin whether you open your letter or not. Your Lutheran frlehds 
would urge you to face up to that fact end then to open the 
second letter—to share with them the Gospel that your sin la 
canceled through Jesus Christ!

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
Cooper and High Street, Manchester, Conn.

'  \  Parish llonae I20-I32 Cooper Street 
^Pastor: PAUL G. PROKOPY

Paraoiiage and Stvdy: 86 Cooper St., Phone Mitchell 9-0408 
-RgUgiona Serricea

SUNDAY, SCHOOL 9-A.M„ Bible Stuffy 9:80 (For Adults)
(Froe Chartered Baa Service For ChlldKh Whose 

Parenta Cannot Hring^r-Send Them).
-.-.SUNDAY MORNTNg WORSHDN^ 1.0:90 A.M.

(Nursery in Parish Housp During Chnrih W’nrahip) 
Services During Lent: W'rdnesdnys at 7:8d'PJMlX 
„ . and Good Friday at 7:80 P.M.

ZION, together with 5,000 affiliated churches -of tbe^Lu^ 
theran Church—Missouri Synod—is happy to offer aa a '  
public service; ' '

, LUTHEhAN HQCR. 'heard Sunday afternoons,
1:30, WPOP and over 1.250 other SWllons (Mutual. 
NBC, Independent) In more than 60 lands and 50 lan
guages. It has become “THE WORLD'S MOST WIDE
SPREAD r a d io  PROGRAM.”
"THIS IS THE LIFE” TV. over 200 stations. It -has be
come ‘"THE 5IO,ST WIDELY TELEITHED PROGRAM 
IN THE WQRLD TODAY."
Zion la also a church of ".MOMENTS OF COIMFORT,” 
(especially for the sick, aged, shut-in) heard over WHAY 
910 kilo.) Sunday* 7:15 p.m., and other stationiB.

Nwxf Lffnftn S«rvic«8
M uch 5—"He Was Wounded For Our Transgressions”

- A s  Onr S ^ t u t c  53.4.5
.  „  .  >3— "He Opened Not His Mouth"

—As Onr Innoeent Sofferer ■ isalah 58:8-7
Bhare Christ With Others!
Tell Others! Bring Others!

,, He«d and FoUow: The CALL OF THE CROSS!
— ***** friends Zion says: Cordial iCreettaga and 
w eioone! God bleaa your coming In ani) your going out!

A CordW Welcome to All, especially such aa have no 
Church Home— TUNE IN.!—COME IN!

“A  CfcoH^fflMs Christ 
" . for o Chonging W oiM"

(TMa T t  Miffilag T|)nMk tho Fnaa”  AdvortlaeaMiri kTiqmoMwg 
by Zlou Mee's Club

WINDtiW SHADES
G rM n, W iiftt, Ecni 

Waslrahtt ^
HOLLAND NNlSH

< ^ . 3 0  Made to. Order 
■ *  With Your Rollers''

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN ILINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St.. Tel. MI 9-4301

Scout Cookies?*
.These slaters, daughters of M^.^nd Mrs. Edwhrd G. d ’Brien, 268 Autumn 8t., are among the more 
than 1500 Brownies, Intermediate and Senior Girl Seduts who today started taking orders for Ave 

,,varieties of cookies. The girla are Maura, (left), a member of Intermediate Troop 57 at St. Jkiil^'/ 
Sphool, and Kathy O’Brien" (right)\a member of Brownie Troop 27 at St; Jamea’ School. Thb 
varieties o f cookies for which Scouts arc taking orders, to be handed in to neighborhood chaUnihen by 
March 17, are vanilla,  ̂ cookie mints imcKMsorted aandwlch, tprmerly sold by Manchastsr -girlA and 
two new kinds, cream filled double dip ni^ge and plantation,>a peanut butter cookie.

: . | T a I k  o n  M a k e - u p  

YWCA Activity
A . titk and de*n<»wtratk>n of 

make-up Ki^hov* to i ^ ' l t  will he 
given at titeSiM^ng bf the YWCA 
Homam'akera I I d a y  group  ̂
Wedneeday''mornhig at the Oom- 
muntty Y.
\ Mias Lorraine'Johnabn, a repre- 
sbntative of Beauty (jouna^Ior, will 
be^ f̂te apaaker.

A\ooffee hour at 9:30 will Be. fol
lowed, by (he program.

Baby Bitting aeiWice will be s' 
able for a amall. fee.

Dodd to Elntortain 
t party Tonight

(Congressman Thomas J, 
Dodd w llibe host to local Demo- 
erata at a cot^tail party at Cavey'e 
Restaurant frontxO to >8 p.m. to
night. •

Dodd, who la a candidate for the 
party's Senatorial nomragtlon, has 
been making >  vigorous OHort to 
line up. support throughout tjie 
State. Several. town commlttwa 
haVe already endorsed his can  ̂

't'dldacy. .

T hat Interpret Ti>e 
^ is h e e O fT h e P a m ily

INN fi. BURKE
tNERAL HOME

Ml s-ases/
87 BAST CTNTER^ST. 

AMBULA^TCE SERVICB

O E N E D A L

TV SERVICE
NIgbts Plus Farlb

‘TBl, Ml 8-8482

OIL lURNER SERVICE
"24-HOUR SERVIOB ”

.9 27 femn’ BxperteivMt 
e A ll Work Guarahteedi;
E A R L  V A N  C A M P

PkoAe Ml 8-474f

) ,0 0 0  E A R S  
O P  W O R K  .

Nearly 2J)(WW» people wear 
hearitig aids toBay. But because 
they wear old-fasWoned. instru
ments. moat of th m  hear with 
only one ear! So th’elK other ea,r 
la "out of work," not pbjrihg its 
way^ robbing -them of hW  their 
precious hearing.

H E A R  W IT H  
lO T H E A R S

I^a different now! No longer need 
“ Igay” **ra, **®.®ut o f^ o r k

time a 
leered.

,uae for the first 
hearlhg. aid haa been engine 
aapeciall^to allow hard-M-hear- 
ing personate hear with both"
ears!

StEREOrtiONIC 
HEARI

you

Lessner  ̂Roitner Pond^Hi 
Moves in Penn-Texas

Manchester Attorney. Georgs C .f’company,'* I^eaaner aald.
Leasner and John 8. G. Roltner, 
dissident Pfenn-Texas Corp. stock- 
hoTders who have filed a proxy- 
-ftght intention, are considering 
tlielFTiexr move' In^he,^ w ake'W  
t,e6pold Silberstein'a ouster, as
board chairman.; _̂___ '

L«ssner said today he and his 
law partner have not yet decided 
whether to join with an. insurgent 
stockholders groUp in New York, 
proceed on their, own or let, mat
ters stand as they are..

Lessner conferred in New York 
last week with the leader of the 
New York insurgent movement/- 
Harris J. Klein, and with the these 
Penn-Texas directors who /•‘'ef
fected Silbersteln’s removhl aa 
board chairman. /

Leasner said he and Blein.were 
in agreement that the reduction of 
Silberstein's authority ' was . a 
prdl^worthy development but that 
the management change did not go 
far enough. 'Sil^rstein was re
tained as p te s i^ t  and a director 
of the company.

"We feel that SllbersWin and his 
son. CharjSs shoujd get off the 
board iu the best'Interests of the

.7 -

P I. E A S E
• ... ■ ' . '■-'L '

Please won’t  somebody, take me home. My name Is Bulck. I’m 
five years old -apd I'm atill strong and healthy. My motor is In. 
perfect comhUop HPd my last bw er took excellent care of me.
I have power-steering, power brakes, Dynaflow drive. I'm nice 
and clean Inslde^and out, but nobody seems to want me and 
everyday people call me awful names like, dog; pig, gas hog and 
road monster. Really I ’m not. I promise to give you goc^/Mrvice 
and take you any place you want to go. I get so toiiasome here 
especially when I see so many of those fresh little jtogllsh Fords 
that give up to 35 miles per gallon going to new hortios every 
day of the week. Everyone seems to be buying^hem just because 
the^sell for only 31,590 « id  are So easy W park. I cost over 
34,000 when I was born. Bo please wqnT some nice person buy . 

''me today, rm  yours for only 3675. /  - -

LINCOLN. MERCURY. 
315 CONTUXENTAL

CENTER BNGLISH FORD

stein resigned as board chair: 
Tuesday in a move to placate 
three dissident directors who had 
threatened a proxy fight, but ha 
held on to hia post aa chief execu
tive and -to-his- difeetorahip.------

Leasner and Rottntt are the or- 
ganlzera and leader!) of the Penn- 
Texaa Stockholdact.-Inyeatigating 
Assn., a largelwConnecticut group. 
It was organized laat fall to inves
tigate what Lessner and Rottner 
called Uvr compan/a "queatlonabla 
policies."

HoWever, their proposed proxy 
fight doca not involve the associa
tion, They were the only stock
holders named In the proxy-fight 
Intention that they filed with the 
Securities and Exchange Conunis- 
sibn on Jan. 24. 

s . ' ■ ■

M L S = S U C C E S il
owners in the 
area already 
that MULTI- 

SERVICE 
ironpti profit-

Mani 
MancHi 
Jiave pi 
PLE LII 
ga\t them 
able sale.
By listing with 
Board Realtor.
MLS, 25 others 
people have phoi 
tails of your home to show to 
interestaaTiuyefs.'-------

Manchester
e<L-wlth 

.their aal( 
tull

isles'''
l,de-

Multiple LiaUmr 
Service

Smart!

■\

The Partatrihlp 

Howahl Irleppen and Jack J. LappM
She*ll have 
nothing but 
S A N I T O N R
DHY CLEANINO '

for this dress!
Yes: this dress will always 
be Sanitone Dry Cleaned 
because that’a the cheapeet 

. beauty insuranro for clothes. 
It gets them aq much cleaner 
. ' . .  keeps colors bright. .  , 
retains the look and feel of 
newnesaao much longer. So, 
try ns for all your dresses 
and SEE the difference! 
Call on ua for service today!

HOWARD E. LAPPEN JACK J. LAPPEN

Howard E. Lappien has Joined hia brother Jack In the Jaok'j. 
Lappm Insurance Agency. Howard has been with a' leading life 
company for the past 5 years. He will specialiee In es
tate planning, bualneia insurance and in fulflUingi-your Individ
ual needs. 'j ,

Howard and Jack express a sincere desire to feerve yod In Aiflo, 
Fire and. Ufa Insurance.

. Wh M over  W Hwwj
____TSfii

..485̂  E. Middle Turnpike 
Manchester 

40 Windsor Avenue _ 
Rockville

D on 't D elay Call H ow ard o r  jiiek  today— M I 9-4066 R e t fd  H e t a l d  A d v t *

Whon you hear With
Ret A atereophohlc 

ke watching "Clnbr 
lat.sounds become full and 
ydu hear which direction sounds 

come from Xvery difficult with 
old-style, one-ear hearing »-ryou 
can distinguish between mfferent 
sounds In a noisy situation inaaf- 
ly Impossible With one-ear hiar* 
Ing).-

ANOTHER TEUX 
FIRST

'̂'^Flione-or come In sfioa/ter frao 
deBMHMtraUoB.

MONDAYS: CalLMt 9-I5I9 
TTUI^AY' thru SATURDAY 

Csir Hartford JA 5-2181 
Your Teles Hearlag Center

^ FROFESSIQNAL 
HEARING  AID SERVICE
Preston Zimmerman A ASooriatea 
2 'American Bow-—Tel. JA 5-2181 

. H ARTliW B f .  CONNi;

■■ "x

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Weak Sniod 

. . .MfNli .L'.’ITO- ■■ ■

12.
Member of the Audit
Bnraan'ot -Circnlatlon Manche$t^r-^A City o f Village Charm

The Weath^
Pofoeast of U. & Wes'

T T

CXearlag,. little chMge {S' 
peraturM tonigA^ Lgof 2A5S,> 
Mostly fa lfr^ m lid ./W i^ iN W ' 
Hlgkeat jam id^oeT / / ■N

V O L . LJH^ViL NO. ISO (SIXTEEN PAGES)
X

KfANCtaTER» CONN., TUESDAY. MARCH 4, 1956 ((ilaiatfflad Advorttatag on Fagn 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Washington, March 4 wb««mitteo
Indieato lU dealr# "House investigators whose 

pdunding . brought the reaig- 
natfoR- of Commissioner Rich
ard A; Mack showed signs of 
indecision today or the. issue 
of seeking xtestlinttny from 
Senators mentioned in the 

• FCC inquiry.
Thors was a brief but sharp 

eUaslbn in open aeaslon of whethtr 
and how taaUmiSfiy may b 
from Senators and f r o m G o r 
don Moore, brother ln./lw  of Mrs. 
Biaenhowef.

Chairman Haftit jD-ArkH»f th« 
special OomMOroa subcommittee 
cut off th*'tsik by announcing a 
elosad aadsion would be held later 
^  “  day to discuss further pro

brief oxcRange. Rep. 
Wotvoftm (R-NJ) skid it was hia 
opinion mat the fluaation w h a ^ r  
Senators appear W o re  the au^ 
Commlttos snhuid not "raet entir«\ 
ly with the .deime of the indtvldnal 
. . .  where t l»  w i b ^  la ImporUnt

said -)m tptai
>IUM to provide that

:tao Skdiild 

rproU theHarria
rules of the Houi
a committee o f  ofia branch may 
not ask membors of ahother to ap
pear, but 'be said that of cooraS 
any.SeW ora who wished to tOati-

meeting and wants -prepara-
tlona for It that will lead to .Ub- . would violate A rule Ijy exu n d H .,-.i.i.i __________ _ .

ing an invitation
Rep, Jiseeph O'Hara fR-Mlnn) 

naked whether Col. Moore would be. 
given an opportunity to appepr or 
to imnd a letter to the committee, 
and W)iether elmilar c'oneiderstion 
would be afforded “other persona 
whose namee, were draggied in."

Harria. said the House rulei he 
cited did not apply in the case of 
Moore, who 1|) not a member of 
Congreaa. and that the committee 
should decide In >xecutlve aeaslon 
whether and how It hMffht want to 
hear from him. ' x .

Mack, crushed but protesting he 
baa dpna no nrong. sent hta re-

f((roNt1nned on.Fags Eight)

o
On Disab
,x

March 4 0P> ~  _
anxlaadora predicted today) 

t)ia dVIiitoAl®®** arrangemant un-, 
/gar widch ^ ce r  PreaMont Nixon! 
would takd'hvw as acting chief ex- j 
aeutlve if Pr«Bi!^t Eisenhower be-! 
ebmee disabled will spur Congress ’ 
to act on the subje^  . |

Senate OOP LM deX^onland of
of

achusctu, his Htmse^ounter- 
W  part, axpreaaed that view t 
. mop- after dhelr- weekly ■'

with Btaenhower. \
Prominent Congrem mombera W 

toth parUei earllor had voiced apN 
proml of the procedure workod «»t 
botwfen*82svnhower and Nbiort-;-

Act

Red Terms

Wkshing^, March 4 </P)— 
Secretory <fi State Dulles said 
today Russia’s proposal for a 
pre-summit foreign ministers’ 
meetiiiB is unacceptable on 
forms the Russians laid down.

Dulles told a news conference tha 
United Statee la in favUr of a sunv- 
mit meeting ai;)d wants -prepare.

appUcfShta only to thamaelves.
Knoaland reported that the GOP 

loaders InforinM Ciaenhowor that 
tMy gu alonr with the arrange-1 
ment whereby Nlwm would serve j 
oa acting president K.YUaenbowor; 
beoooMs unable to perform hlai 
dutioo. ■ , -

KnowlandMid the fooling among : 
the RapubUeah.lokdera la that aueh ' 
tin arrangement is "important in 
the day and -age In which we live."

The Senator added, howevqr, 
that approval o f the ElaenhoWe] 
N-lxoh understaxtdlng Vdoeo ,nbl 
foreclose the dasliabUlty 
grwarionai action!! m. a Iphif-range v 
baal'a.

Knowland.npted thpl the admin'- 
tstralh^ still favorA handling the 
m&tter by a oonatButlonal amend
ment rather Ihpfi through aimple 
laglalation. ... - /

Knowlang'said, too, that he un->. 
deratanda'a group of Democratic; 
and Republican sanatora will In-j 
trodt'ce a bill today to deal with] 
tha. Situation. The main .sponsora, I 
p a d d e d , are Sena. I^auver (i>-[ 

;^enn) 'and Dtrksen IR-Ill). <
Knowland indicated, without: 

apeclfically aaylt^ so. that the ad- 
iainiBtrk.tlojit:,-regarda the bill aa 
aubatanlikBy'In-line with Ita own : 
viewB.

A  yoporter aaked whether Know- j

VfContBinad on Page Fifteen) \

tahtial achievements for peace.
it'this country, he said, W’anta 

no of ^ny fraud dr hoax which 
woultTnierely fool people.

DulleaNwld the great danger li) 
the pretentNltoat,-Wcst debate over 
a summit 'm ae^g is that the So
viets want to sub^tqte the fiction 
that the Cold WaK )iaa. ended for 
the reality of the Col'dsWar.

DuBes declared flatly th a f’ af 
present he knows of no fnajor la- 
sues Which In the light oflcnown 
Soviet and -tt’eatern positionl^^q 
fered any likelihood of agreemei 
at a aqinmlt oonfifrence.

But. Dulles continued, this does 
not mean prospects are hopeleu 
because some possibilities of agree
ment' may be opened up by careful 
and substantial work In advance of 
a summit meeting. He described the 
United States position in approach
ing Eiaat-West talks as flexible.

U.S. officials previously had de
scribed as far tqo early the June 
date Suggested 'by Russia for a 
meeting, at the.-summit. This was 
not their only objection to-.a new 
Soviet program for setting up' a 
conference this year of President 
Eiaenhower. Premier Butgafiin 
and other heads of government. 

Asked about modifying American. 
"cy  on suspending nuclear teat^! 

said the U.B.? position re- . 
What It haa. b^n  since'laavf 
>. But 'It la ieon«antly mndef t 

review, he. dechlred: and any pba- i 
albllltJes./^;, change would be- 

1 c u s ^  -With AjUpa. X
/ /  -  ) -tollies’; ne^xcohfereiice ;.waa_

; taken up almost qhcluaively with 
the Soviet drive for_i-(wmmU con- 

led 8tktea,;reaetion.' 
theyRtmaUns had

box>" M ' bn 'e

.V

Governor Disi 
9 1 ,0 0 0  U nen ^lbyed
f^Hartford, March 4 (/P>^ov, Ribicoff today urged the 
Connecticut Leglslatjir^^o act immediately to golve what he' 
called the state’s ‘^developing and grave” unemployment 
problem. /  .
- He delivered-ffh l8-minuie address at a-special sesBidlt of 

the General Assembly, asking 6410 million conatructim pro
gram and more liberal unemployment compensatiiHL benefits.

These, he said, would help the state’s economy^through in
creased spending and help care for thej^atoteA unemployed, 
which he said, now total 91,900 in figUreff given him only a

* - /  — —̂

Stirpius of Lalior
In 2 New Areas

Governor Ribicoff receives the Applause of Legialatora to  he opens a apecial aosaion of the General 
Assembly today. On hia right is Lieut. Gov. .Charles Jewett. •'(Herald Photo by Oflara).. ; , I , __ _ r .....  •------ / ,  .... . a.,-,-,

uuuea woriu’ indicated''' UA. ikr w i  .  - a . ' / i  •
United 8tatea/U^I mak« a counter- iNO XceO O X eS lO  llrSiUlUOS 
proposal to Hat week'a-Soviet note 
caUing for.'' a foreign miniatera’ {
maeUng'lii April to arrange for an  ̂
Eaat-Ttoat sunapilt session.

DuUto said'fie thinks old fash-1 
loned dlplqaiacy is a good way t o . 
go gbow/'esaing international ten- 

l^ooa>A w  a':..beads-of4(ovenui}eni 
la not Indlapenaable. 

;uaslans. he said, have been 
'more unscrupulous In tiying to put

- but

Accused
. John Pohl, 51. a. South Boston 

shoe 'worttef. la being held by. 
Boston-^police in connection 
with .the telephone threat on 
the life of Archbtahop Richard 
J. Cushing. Pohl both ad- 

' mitted and denied making.the 
calls, pdlice'aiaid. (AP Pho- 

tofax).

across things that sound good 
lack subatance.

The newest proposal was handed 
to U.8. Ambassador Llewellyn

lOen
iroper Use.s.

Washlngion. March '4- !iP>

Thompson at the Kremlin Friday ‘ “ ‘•J’ ^  S '" ? " '' ______ „ has b^n u.sed to plant grass alor
(Continued on Paim Eight) ! "J  Arab* t K .illion &ut o f___  - ~ Mecca and to build bath houses 1. '1 years he*

jEgypt. ■'
■g, "I • j ' But "he defended these as wort.
I t a l i a n  r a n e r s ^  I'hlle project* under que.stioning

.. ' i  of House Foreign Affairs Commit

\ ^ \ a  r  n  G h l i r c l l l  And, with M* voice rising in pro- 
\ •' , /  Iteat, he denied American taxpay-

I ars' funds have been spent to pro- 
' vide dress clothes ^for Greek un- 
dertakers. There fiSve been "ab- 

\ soliitely no iceboxes to eskimos,"Rome, March 4 /  )4b- Loading
Italian, newspaper# warned the Ro-1 Smith, the hew head of the In-

<5 e prompt and effective Controls 
>-er the giant overseaa. assistance 
rbgram '5bf which the public is

ToLlurtWratk!

; man datholic Chu^Ch today to mod- i ternatlonal Cooperation Admlnis- 
at t»ve

H^cessiqn in America—2

few minutefi earlier,
"To blind ourselves to today's 

facta,"' he told th* Republican- 
dominated -Legislature, "would be 
to take a.callonaed Indifferent attl-  ̂
tude." /:

The Governor’s addiwaa was, in 
general, a more detailed aocbunt of 
the program- he gave Lerialative 
leaders, soon after catling the ape- 
-cial session a few weeks ago..

At the end of hkt talk, he -te- 
ceived only polite afiplauae.

He told the legialators that 
other new figtires. just i given him 
showed that 68,678 persons are 
now claimants for unemployment 

-compensation behefiti.
He said the neVcost to the state 

for Ipe massive construction pro
gram would he only 517 million 
because of 3293 millions in reim- 

\ bursements by the federal govern- 
j.ment.
f His list of construction projects 
includes 3345 million for highway 
projects, 3 1 2 million for a maxi
mum security prlaon, 312 million 
foi- homes for the elderly, 511,457,- 
200 for the University oif Connecti
cut and 33,589,000 fop.atate hos
pital*. "

. . .g . -  In reiterating hM pravioua'calt’
‘ for more liberal unemployment 
compensation,.benefits, the Gover-

S i f l i b i *  P ! f * O T I O l i f l V ' '  *'* ***Ve app l e t  1 proxlniately 9,1.900 unemp.l6yed In
/<£-—  I’our midst is disquieting in Itself.

Hartford. March 4 (An .Sen, For those thousands, the Immediate , ___  ,k . , *k-~.
Tlieodore .S Rvan (R-.Shnion) question of how to'̂ ĉlothe, feed and the President, that thero was (lla-Jiieoaoie .n. njan (rc-.nnnron) ____ __  ___ cuaaion of Doasible anti-recession

Washington, March 4 ()P)— 
S4n. Purtall <R-Conn) said to-, 
day the Federal Deputment of, 

~ Labor haa notified him that^ha 
Anaonia-Derby and tha Tor- 
riiigton areas have beto ctagal- 
fied as areas of 'suba.tkfitial. 
labor surplus./^  ̂ ,

The areas;' he added, will 
now be etltiUed -to preferential 
treatment In the placement of

r'ernment contracts and also 
"stt-aalde" contracts.

These areas join the Bridge
port an^ Waterbury areas who 
were classified -in a similar 
manner several weeks ago.

iV -

Ryan Charges
Ike Weighs Speed 
On Roads Building

Waahlngton, March 4 (IP)—
Ident Bisenhowar and R ep^ieqn 
Congreaaional Itoders .todiw 514- 
cutsed Ui* poasibiUty of spabdlng 
the rate of htgh-way construction 
to combat the bualnaaa receaaion.

The leads also repoilad, after 
their regular weekly meetmg with

..h— >u-f  n«.. m kik«fr^”use their families grows Charged today that Gov. Ribicoff creaslngly pressing.”
had( damsged Connecticut s rco- Governor said his plan for
nomlc growth by "standing up and boosting unemployment benefit*

.... , ------ ... rocking the.boat, when ha should vv„uld pump an additional S334,00()
cneriilly unaware.’''H e  said S375, have been pulling at t ^  oars. ^  week —32,034,000 inatead of $1,- 

*21 billion In the last! R.van, pre.iiclent pro tempore o f  loO.OOO Into the Connecticut buy- 
been found to have the State Senate, made a bitter at- spending stream.

cuaaion of possible anti-recession 
steps in the field of hotJsinV con
struction.

Sen. Kiiowland of California, the 
Senate minority chief, reported no 
conclusions were reached.

He added that the leaders will 
: get additional information regard-

leen nut th Improp^  ̂ use, has’ tafk on Ribicoff and hi* imcmploy- 7.-,::.' hrmnW-v that wnniH ' highway and housing con-

hour* after the'Goveriior *ddre.ssed
the General Assembly on the sub̂ v increased spending.Sm>t{» Rot into the\^record part | "y-"—.■  .........  " " "  j power-'money that would find ltS|

of th* atvs'vers to the many crltl- J ' , . , I way into the corner grocery store
-l-nts whl(Ji) have been publicized, ! " 5, *•' Ihe way up to our fac-

In Greece,.. Smith testified, no erable 'f  *l Jcopaidire.s rii? Jpbs of large and small .aJlke." / j
' • ■ people. Ryan Mid-tn .an ad- These were the Govwnor’f  rec-dress prepared for the weekly.. . "  .. t |aid funds have been paid for 

striped trousers for undertakers •—
U.st for ^  '

' nmmendations for

(NOTE —  Bualaeaa baa aUpped^has been ,accustomed to constant
som« BotciMa from Ifa rproapartty ’gucceas.' ' . --------------- !
peak. But Antartenaii generally, a ' "We wet’s living In a fool’s para

>

comprelieBslve Aseectoted -Frma 
survey. Indltotea, feel that .-the 
eooBotnk!'-ehllF' -wUI aomehow )ie 
cured after .'trial itnd trouble .In 
1958. Tbia ia the aeeond of. five 
hrticlea on the aatioa'a eeonimiie.

By NOB.MAN W A U ciB
V Waahlfijgton, March/4i (Ab— T̂ak 

a pencil and 5 . map of America.
■ Draw a llhe.dpwfi' the' West Coast, 

another under the Great ' Lakes, 
and a third down the Atlantic 
Coast from Maine to the Carolinas.
' You have marked off the main 

trouble apota in America'a ailipg 
economy. They cover the country’s 
greatest; maiuifacturing centers, 
the areiui''wlth the' heavleat pop
ulation and thus the mo8t.politli:AI'‘ 
ly Important;
. The rest of the country Is, be
ginning to feel thb'pinch, but it’4 
not'too  bad.
- Even in the troubled areas, busi
ness la still thriving In many re
spects, sliding along on the momen 
turn of America’a fabulously rich 
and dlverae- economy.

"Progress ts sidewise, not going 
up .jir dowm," aald president Lee

- Miller of the Citizens Fidelity Bank 
and Trust Co., Louiavlile, Ky.

I f* , important: to remember our 
patlgnt —r.buaineea — la still lusty 
and active with the greatest po- 
tentialltiSB in hiatory. Ailing, 
sure, but n o^ ow n  on his back.

Meaaureiktn income, profits, em- 
ploymenr apd production he hga 
■Upped back only a few notches 
from racer’d achlavemarit even, for 
the world’s leading nation. But he

dise thinking hqslncag would keep 
going .on up," aaya Holmes Whit-: 
tenjorc, general manager of Jones' 
A Lamson Machine Co., at Spring- 
field, V t ]■

Bull will our economic patient 
;get W’ell on' the dose of aspirin and 
feet preacribed by Pi-esidenbElsen- 
howibr? Oris he getting wdfse and 
needing a stronger rertiedy?

This la t̂he key problem In Wash
ington add many state capitals, 
facing mounting demands for 
stronger emetgency pump-priming 
measui-es,

A. comprehensive sui-vey, by the 
Associated Press reaching down 
int.o the grass roots of America 
ahdW's that people are facing the 
ait'uation with a hard-headed atti
tude. They are neither discouraged, 
noi- parUcularly optimiatic.

They see 1958 as a year of trial 
and trouble, but are remarkably 
imanimoua In confidence that our 
current economic stumble will 
somehow straighten out and lead 
to new high plateaus in 1959 4nd' 
1960.

.Cut-Knte Sale
. . ’Data collected from coast to 
coast auggeata a buyers market. 
Down: at Chattanooga, Tenn.7 it’s 
tough selling' power'la'wnmowers 
in 'January snows. Yet L. B'. Jack- 
son’s hardware' store got "terrific 
response” from a cut-rate sale. He 
aoldlOO. :
. "And 1 don t recall ever lelUng 
one before In January in tha dozen 
years I’ve been at the store," said 
Jackson. '

■ /. *------ 1- . / j
ittaiaed on Pag* .EItvM

era'te its anger St th.e convictibn j tra.tlon riCA), was hit with ques- 
of a btsHop by an Italian court. | tions on his first appearance to 

TTie 'case has sncj-wbilled Into | Support Pre.sldent Eisenhower’s 
what look, like the grevesY clash ! request for *3,900,000.000 In new 
between church and state in ‘Italy ! foreign aid ifione.v.
since the Lateran Pads w erel^  The Hpii.se group had prepared __
signed 29 years ago. ■> ' list of 75 reported criticisms of | Funds have'' gone into building

"L’Oaiervatore R o m a n o, the ; t})e program which has run into public bath houses in g health pro- 
Vatican newspaper, said yesterday | atot-my weather in Congress. ' gram effort to curb a form of
it was possible those mainlv re -' Sm'Rh told the committee there i hookvyUrm, which people get on

_____ !,the>b feet.
camel

sponsible for the court conviction 
of Bishop Pietro FiOrdelH of Prato 
faced'excommunication. The bishop 
was convicted, on charges of de
faming; a-grocer and his wife who 
were married in a civil ceremony.

The paper said today, however, 
that its comment had been misin
terpreted by/'aome Italian news
papers. <’um-
■ment, in /w-hich it quoted church 
law, was meant only as a warning 
to cour^ officials in'Florence.'

-  There—has been no official an- 
nouncement''by the Vatican of the 
excommunication of any "o f   ̂the 
principals in; the trial. E.xcommiinl- 
catioh would deprive'-the persons 
frorn the church’s sacraments.

Rome’s independent II Tempo in', 
a front, page editorial

iiitir-vienh *wi amending the
oif is defensible Unemployment Compensation Act; 

 ̂ it frnm a man Who 1- Rsise present maximum bene-
ala”nz ’’" L e b S  - ihouM know belter." said Rysn.Ults o f  *40 to *45 a week.
■ one roads mmhe^ cMnW^^ has )>ren endorsed by four 2. Raise present dependency pay-along roads in other counU’ies. ne , committees for Cover-; ments from *4 to *5 a week.

nor. I 3. Eliminate the one-week walt-
"Doom and gloom-even hy in-1 ing period so that benefits will be 

fereni-e. can reach down past the'paid for the first week, 
majuifacturer to the merchant, the- 4. Provide - a uniform 26-we*H 
.small businessman, and thg house- payment period for everyone who 
wife ’ said Ryan. "And no re-Vqualifies for benefits. 
sponsible man should have any| s. Pay benefits for 30 weeks to 
part In Us dissemination. ” persons with sufficient^ w age cred-

"\Vhy,'’ Rvan asked, "does it ap- ■ ita." 
pear to oulsWers that Connecticut i ;.6. Speed up paymenU by iasu-

As for the possibility of a ,tax 
cut as a move to .atlmulate busi
ness, Knowland made it clear .that

(Continued on Pxga Eight)

called this a "perfect;)^ proper 
practice to engage in"/for conser
vation reasons ip ^ry Arab land 
and elsewhere, tw , including the 
United States. / '

In Egypt, /Sm ith said, U.S.

Culled from AP Wipffs

Sir Valter Raleigh,
tbba(

Statue of
who introduced tobacco to Erig- 
land, to he put up in London's Tra
falgar Square./next year to.: com
memorate his .spadework In colon
izing n f Vli'gipia . . . Tehran court 
soijroe .ifidlcates/shah of Iran may 
jijM divorce Empress. Soraya even 
though she has not given him «h 
Jieir.

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Llo'jxl 
said the i leaves London by air for Rome and

Florence court verdict wa.s -"sim-‘Manila to confer with Britain’s-al-
ply on one case and . according t o : lies on defense of Eu)-«»pe and
Itslian : law." The Independent 
Messagero said the "poirow of the

Southeast Asia . . , Italian-pub
lisher of'Roger Peyrefltle’s books

Church over the cAsb, of Prato was say* Milan ' iMilice have seized 
comprehensible, but' excessive re-1 copies of the French author’s "Key 
action such as,the mourning tolling of St. Peter" which is critical of 
of bells is pot opportune." | member.s. of the Roman Catholic

Such action Mesiiaggero said. ' hle.-archy.
Peiping press acetises Coinniii- 

nUt parly leader, of , (he political 
section of Red China’s Army, of 
callipg for elimination of the pro- 
letailel dictatorship and a return 
to a capitalistic democracy . . . 
Two foreign ships. det,.ained in In
donesia’s crackdown on barter 
trading by her outer island, heavily 
flnerl In connection with -copra 
Mpiuggiing, attoiney general’s of
fice announces.

Iran’s amba.ssador to Washlng-

wcujd ohiy give fuel to "Commu- 

(Contlnued on Yage Fifteen)

Reds for New Talk 
On Plane Captives

Seoul, Korea, March 4 (,T)—The 
Ciommunista called another meet
ing ThUrs'dav of tl)e' Military Ar
mistice Commlssfon'"for the pur- ton. All Amliil, recalled for„,pro
pose of returning those who wish 
to return" from the hijacked .South 
Korean airliner,

The Communists r,eq)lest for the.

posing that, Iran and 'o(her middle 
Kas't oil nations share profits with, 
thelp-po’orer neighbors. 

Texas.Republlcan.leaders decided
new meeting contained no men-' National Co)p'hillteeman-.lack Por
tion of their prevous requirement I ter did no wrung In raising 3I90,- 
of direct negotiations between i 000 by throwing lestlmonial-dlnnor
North Korea and governments -of 
the 34 personsNop the plane that 
flew into North Korea Feb. 16.

for Rep. Josepli Martin of Masaa-> 
chuse^tta... Death toll from wood 
airdiiol poisoning In .hieiK Y o r k

Command rejected the previous 
Red d'emand yesterday at a meet*

(OMtlaaMl Ml W f*  H u m )

Representatives of the , U.N. -eemehee *8 with 21 oUier* aUll hos
pltallzed., . Navy divers and Na
tional Guardsmen aeareli for 11 
aUlI missing children in watery 

■* grave In Preatongburg, Ky.

•Naturally, camel drivers and 
everyone ‘ else are eligible for 
those baths." he testified.
‘ The flying of Arabs to, the Holy 
CJity of Mecca had been' done' In 
the past when normal transporta
tion facilities broke down. Smith 
said. He pictured this as being 
do'ne; by State Department and 
Air Foree cooperation without the 
use of foreign aid funds.
- He said the pilgrims paid their

(Continued on Pago Eight)
lA . .

Algeria Rebels 
Start Offensive

Algiers, MaiCh^  ̂(J»)—KmbattlSsd 
French troops now'fa.ce thelr̂  most 
severe challenge in rtocjllpn-torn 
Algeria.

Moslem Nationalists waginip''a 
fierce 40-monlh-old war againat 
the French have begun their long- 
heralded "spring offensive.”

For Ihe first lime sjnee the re
bellion began Nov. 1. .1954. the 
French are facing strong, disci
plined rebel units, .urned • with 
modern equipment in fair quanti
ties and trained for ttieir tasks.

In place of the primitive shot
guns and hunting weapons of tlie 
early day*, -the 480.000-man 
French Army in Algeria ipeel* 
modern machine guns, mortar* 
and anti-tank'weapons.

French military authorities ad
mit that the 'rebel "Algerian 
Liberation Army”' has begun to 
reorganize from hit-and-iun guer
rilla warfare t- coordinated opera
tions of groups armed with in
fantry support weapons.

In the past eight days more than 
six pitched battles have, been 
fought. In these largest 'engage-* 
ment* of the war the French have 
Sit times reported losing about half 
aa.many men to the rebels. In past 
years they reported ^kirmish

(Ctottuncff m

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continue^ on Page Eight)

UAW at Chrysler Wins 
40-Hour Week, Idle Pay

V "■■■'- I I
Detroit, March 4 (A*!—The Unit-, THb UAW estimates that a"»em-

ed Auto Workers union. \yon its 
fight with Chrysler' Corp. for a 
40-hbuf work-week fo)- high-sen- 
Ibrity auto 'workers and layoffs 
wltH/tmemploj’ment benefits for 
the rest/' ■
: Wtth Chrysler employment cur-

bly workera at the plant worked an 
average of 11 hmn-s a week dur
ing the dispute and earned leK* 
than, 125 a week in pay.

The new plan to give workers 
with greater senlorlt.v full work 
weeks call* for-18.000 employes at

Bulletins
from  the AP Wires

REBEL LANDINGS REPOBTEO 
Haavana, Cuba. Marcb 4 (Ah—  

Informed sources aald today CO:^' 
ban’ ,\imy planes and troajpe 
were nistod' to Hie vUlage of 
Guajinilco near Clenfnegda on 
the south-coast o f Cuba after re
ports of rebel ' relnforcementa 
landing there. Army sources 
.would not confirm the reported 
disembarkation, but aald rural 
guard relnforcementa had alto 
been sent to the area ISO milea 

-from Havana -v/ ‘
V '

MINMCH REINSTATED 
Hartford, March 4 (JD—A settle

ment ending the dispute between' 
the Avon Board of EducaMon.ahd 
School Supt. Charles. H. Mlnnich 
was announced, hi superior court 

jthls morning. Under the terms of 
the rompromisr, Mlnnlrh will ha -/ 
reinstated by the Board of Edn(  ̂
cation as superintendent i^/ of 
P>b. It for a period rndlng'July 
1, 193*.

rentlV/down from 108.000 at this four Detrpit-area plants to  be laid; 
time last year to somewhere! off tomoiTow for the reniainder of i
tootind 80,000, the union argue* | the week. The compant- in that 
that a full work week for some and : time will revise production sched-! 

'rinemployment compensation for | ules on a plant-to-plant basis an<P, 
the others is a .belter deal,than a 
short work week for all.
''Chrysler's decision to go along 

with the union was made yesterday 
in a top-level meeting between 
company presiilent L. L. Colbert 
and Waller Reiither, president of 
th e ’ UAW. The two also worked 
out a settlement to the production 
standards dispute that haa,Jiam-
pered output and idled workers - - - - -  ; .
daily at Chrysler plants here more; pressed satisfaction with the

DRESS 5IAKERS TO STRIKE..' 
New Haven, 5Iarch 4 (.B—M»f5 

than 5.000 CkinnecHcut djto* 
maker* wl(| participate li|''a 7- 
alaie strike for higher pay and 

call back Monday as many aa It ‘ other JietoHI* lom_orroW,_a Cdn- 
can provide with a 40-honi' woi-k- 
week.

The agreement on production j 
standards involves a return to the ; 
rate* at which employes were pio-1 
dticing on Jan. 19 and an adjust-j 
ment of still-disputed standards by 
induatriat engineer^ from both  ̂
aide.4.

Both Reiither and Colbert ex-

necUciii official -of the Interna
tional I/adle*’ Garplent Workera* 
Union .4FI--CIO - reported. Tha 
strike I* scheduled (or 10 a.m.

than a hionWi
The union had accused Chrysler 

of trying tp provoke a strike by 
inaugurating Jan. 20 new stand
ards of work each employe should 
perform. The company wanted a 
strike, the union said, because of 
its backlog of unsold cars in dcal- 
er*"'h8nds.

Tll-f company denied the accusa
tion. The trouble., it aald. was that 
some union workera were not do
ing their normal Job assignments. 
From 3,000 to 13,000 employes 
were Idled daily in the rurtnlng 
feud that extended up to .vearer- 
day when the company for theY6th 
straight da.V aerir home 5.000 tm- 
plo.ve* from its key Dodge Main 
pjanL '

agreement. C!olbert said tl Involved I 
"a new method of approach" to the j 
problem of production standard*.! 
Reuther said, "We're very happy j 
about it."

/Still unsettled i* w-hat Reuther 
plan* to do about the short work
week problem at General Motors. 
Tlie union’s QM conference alread.v 
has a toed the corporation for 40 
hours and layoffs for Its 345,000 
hourly rated workera.

The problem doesn’t exist at 
Ford Motor Co. because of a con
tract provliton.

The contract between Ford and 
the UAW limits the use of 4-day 
work weeks. Aa a result, -For5 has 
nutpppd lU layoff! in week-long 
■MBOn*. ,

B4MVEN BOUND OVER ,
' New London, M»rch 4 (Ah"'̂  
Richard Boweii. 20, was bound 
over to Superior Court here to
day on a charge of manslaughter 
resulting from the death af hlk . 
10-roonfh*old daughter Terrta 
.Ann Feb. 28. A pk of nolo e«5^ 
tendre wa* entered for him by 
.Atty*. Ralph R. Rakqaky and 
Frank J. 3lrlntoah, appointed 
guardian* ad litem hy Polieo 
Court Judge .A. .A. Waahton.

R.ANK ROBREB CAUGHT
Roeton, March 4 (Ah — Thn 

Roxbury - Highland Cooperalleu 
Bank In Jamaim riala wa« 
rohl^ of aome 5L2f9 .toortiy 
after It opened today and with- 
In an hour police took lalo coa- 
lody .a nuw they aald admIMod, 
tiw deed “beeauiae he waa toe- ' 

*{toraie.” FoHc# Capt- W Mli 
aoa identified the mnn aa Yaril 
B. Mltdkeil. 85, father ef tow .

4
,y
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